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WARNS 
AHEAD IN NATION

I.

S cnts Committee Told Got- 
ttmuai Ih tt Shorten 
Honrs o lb lM r —  D oes 
Hst Need Prophet To See 
What W i Hoppon.”
WadMngtoi  ̂J«n. 11— (AP) —̂  

BvoMAib oommlttee wsui told today 
tkm  la daagar ahead for American 
eMUaathm unless the government 
ahortois the hours of labor.

the threat was pictured by 
Btthmi Aaron of New . York, counsel 
far a group of national engineering 
aocietiee in testimony on the Black 
bQl for a 30-hour work week, one 
of three proposals under study by 
n^afri committees t ohelp the job
less and the wage earner.

Aaron, before a judidaty subcom
mittee, said the goveniment must 
■horten working hours to solve 
problem creiubed by the displace
ment of workingmen through the 
development of machines.

-Shall we let our civilisation 
crash through failure to invoke, the 
lawr*. he asked.

Much Uneog^ymeat 
r?«iMtiy attention to widespread 

tmemphyment, he sAid, ‘If it hi not 
remedied it does not take a profdiet 
to see what will hs^pen.- 

On the other hand, he contmided, 
tt the hours of labor are shortened, 
*there will be a demand for labor 
s6 that ^leaking generally every 

and woman can get si Job.”
* .The Black bill also was endorsed 
by Ckove W. Ayers, Washington ad̂  
yertistaig man.

Othtr oommlttsM heard tnstt*, 
aony oa bllla to provide psiwlnns 
for railroad employes and oh the 
XialhUstts-Qaatvan |S0(MM0,000 
moatofe for direct Federal̂  grants 
to tha statsvfor nnsmplnyp^ it re- 
liefo. >

HIGH COURT RULES 
FOR WARDBI REED

State’s Prism Head Had Ap
pealed Fiem Snperier 
Comt Dedsim.

Hartford, Jan. 11.—(AP)—Reu
ben Glacier of Hartford, once pa- 
rolled from Cheshire Reformatory, 
only to violate that parole by as- 
saidt with intent to rob which sent 
him to State’s Prisor for one to 
three yeaurs, must remaiin m care of 
Warden Charles S. Reed of the 
prison until the expiration of the 
reformatory sentence, the Supreme 
Court of Errors today ruled.

Glacier's case readied the court 
through appeal of the warden from 
judgment of Judge Jdm Rufus 
Booth of Superior Court in ordering 
Glazier’s release from confinement 
on the claim of counsel that dis
charge from state prison ended the 
unezpired portion of the Reform
atory sentence.

The opinion of the court is that 
there was error fo the Sujperior 
court and the case is remanded.

History of the Case
The history of the case was that 

Glazier had been sent to Cheshire 
for statutory burglary for an in- 
ddliiite time in which instance the 
statute fixes five years as the 
maximum. He served 18 months and 
was paroled. Shortly after he went 
to State Frisoc for one to three 
years for assault with intmt to rob. 
While there the Reformatory direct
ors who did not want Glazier re
turned to them after his prison 
aentence voted to have the balance 
of tha vafonaatoty sentence served 
under Wantah flfM.'

After f t  aaoBlIts Olaaier was pa- 
rdled but̂ soaae p A ite  later he 
was |n jail for-ohbil|w goods un
der folsa pfofoinaa vHHh was com- 
mut«| to foPa

idea for eatab- 
a pensloa fofid hy 
conmbutloas from em-
mmottg the unemploy* 

ad wewptetured at the hearing on 
foe :iAVipUatte-Oostlgan bill by Mrs. 
H ^  O. T̂ moa, Harrisburg, Pfu, n 
aartstant comznlSsloner or welfare 
for Poimnrlvaaia; and Clarence E. 
Pickett, Philadelphia, secretary of 
foe i^erlean Friends Service com
mittee.

Mfs. Tyson said foe “listlesaness, 
uaathy and docility being driven in
to people” coniitliutas a danger for 
foe future in its aodai effect 

Pickett deaerlbed efforts made to 
aDeviata conditions among children 
in the coal fields.

HnURSEEIING 
niUON NIU R S

BerGn Reports H at His Po- 
IHical Orpunalioii Is 
Hearilp In DdtL

. Berlin, Jan. 11,—(AP)—One mil- 
Uon dollars and the problem of how 
to lay hands upon them, a man ex- 
oellently connected with German in
dustrial circles disclosed today, ex-

galns Adolf Hitler’s sudden trip to 
irlin after hls Cologne confab with 
former Chancellor Frans von Papon.
Hitler’s National Socialist move

ment was generally reported heavily 
in debt estimated obllgationa rang
ing from tern to three million dol- 
lara. Most pressing were said to be 
obligations totalling about 11,000,- 
000.

'Hitler’s financial backers among 
laadiag industrialists of the Rhine
land and the Ruhr valley agreed, 
fordugh Baron von Papen, to help 
Hitler out of his diffic'ilties to the 
eactant at 4,000,000 masks (nearly 
e^pdvalent to 11,000,000) on condi- 
ticn that the country would not be 
forown into new turmoil of Reich
stag dectiona Hitler therefore came 
to Bc^n, It was esqdained, to con- 
for with President Hermann Vini- 
helm Goering at the Relehstag, also 
h;Naal iMder, w lfo'a view of find- 
hig ways and means of postponing 
fjasaswbfo of the Reichstag, sehed- 
tjiiid fior Jiaaniy 14, at least until 
k  rck TMa woiK| give the Nhifo 
an opipuetunlty .te ddeatepping any 
pfajeeted nanroanfidence. votaa 
gpmmy fog gmi' ScUalCher Cabinet. 
^IfaaawUle Chancdlor Kurt voe 
SW eher, it was said, wOl nwke 
oifesy e A ^  to get Otlaritaa to join 
W  cabinet bat aot under .^tier’s

ly  . lecelpts 
ISAOMWiS:

'THBASCBT BALANOi
Jan. IL—(A ?)-^ 

for Jhaswy: 1

ground font detention 
bla etatii prLvon-’ <1 
ended foe relomiatory ain̂

Takea QHwr View 
The Supreme Court did not take 

this view of the' contention. The 
qnfoion upholds foe validity of the 
smtute permlttiiig Reformatory di-
E tora to transfer a prisoner to 

lei's prison. It said that
(Ooetlaned on >Paga Eleven)

RHJR nXEIIEN BURT 
H  MEW BAVEN FRE
D om  Odiers Orercome By

000 Dom  By the Fhmes.
New Haven, Jail. 11.—(AP) — 

Four firemen were under treatment 
in hoapitala today aa a. reault of i 
fire which oauaed damage eatt' 
mated by. offidala at more than 
1100,000 to foe Adaakln Furniture 
Company, etore and adjoining bud 
news estabUshmente;

Moat of tha damage waa confined 
to foe Interior of a- two etory build 
ing^by foe Adaekin company.

Ike orlgto of foe fire which was 
dlBoovered last night was unde
termined end an inveatl|iation 
bdng conducted today by Fire 
Marehal Martin J. Flendng.

Nearly a doaen foremen were 
overcome by emoke, but all except; 
four were able to return to duty or 
to tbelr homes after receiving treat 
ment

Three la Hi .
Those who remained at foe hoqii- 

tala were: Captain Fred J. Hott and 
Firemen J(dm Fredericks, Peter 
Riley, wd Anthony T. Moleakl 
None was cemeidered to be In a seri
ous condition.

All of foe business estshlishnients 
are located on Orange or Crown 
streets.

Firemen fought foe Maze for 
more than two houra before bring
ing It under control. To keqpVthe 
large crowd In^eck, policemen 
ro]^  alt Orange, Crowiv and Oh^  
streets. \

StartodJaAttle
mse fire was fowmeered by Jtfim 

C  Kelley, son ofipm-nwilztant cbief. 
It Is beneved tdesam started In 
bUnd atUe In this rear of foe Adas- 
kin laiiiiiii g

Intedor of foe buOdlng 
eiteostvely damaged..

Its roof and one wall cionapfor 
aa foe flansee spread tiddly tlmoUgh 
foe atnietnre.

A group of firemen wad toroed to 
retreat from fhg roof by dodda cf 
naoke. Sevoal of foe mCn s 
partly overcome but revtvbd at fise 
aeene by Dr. H. P. Header, fire aim- 
geon.

Anofoer group of _____
atmtfy trapmd on -foe rc6f  when 
foe Camas through wtfocbit
waning from Um hUnd attic. 

Firemen JDrim ft  Rdioe.au.
od-

^ A T C H E X ) FROM  'SB A B O W  O F

Senate judiciary sub-committee ,de 
cided today to redraft foe HoUse' 3..2 
per cent b ^  MU' to a which 
Chairman Blaine said would “bring 

witbto fo< Obnstitufion without 
any dOubt whatever.”

SenatoE* Biatoe, Rep., Wis., said 
an “overwhelmtog mi^itty” of foe 
group of five favored foe redraft, 
which wlU be drawn' today and con
sidered tomorrow.

The specific plan to mtod'was not 
annouiR^ but several - . proposals 
have been advanced including foe 
fixing of penalties for manufactur
ing beer above a certain percentage 
without attempting to define an in
toxicant.

Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho

Death no longer hovers over foe prison cell of Mrs. Beatrice Snipes, to Ooluioiblâ  S. C. - And foe baby 
that will be bom to her late this month will not have to face life with foe stigma of.atx execution'over ito 
sarenfoood. Mrs. Snipes, convicted of foe murder of a policeman, had been senjtoced' to die . t o  .foe dectrlc 
chair a few weeks after foe birth of her child, but her sentence has been cominuted to life imprisonment. 
Mra Snipes works on clothes for their child, which, incidentally will not be born lii yrtison, but to foe state 
hcNqrttal. Mrs. Snipes and her 7-year-old son, Clyde, Jr., are pictured at risht during one of their tofirequent 
meetings at foe-penitentiary.

SIX COUNTRIES REPORT
OR RIOTS

Miftary H biaves Takw By 
F o i r - ^ ? o i l s  CoDtiBM 

h  Spstand b  
isltiw F w F reriB cez

Military measures' wefb thyoked 
today to four^Ut of-six fovtatries 
disturbed tliM week by rioting or 
open revolt. In one of foe ofoars— 
foe Irish Free State—mllltaiy ac
tion whs threatened to quel p<fiitl- 
cal fii^ttoff.' . •

Rsrolts coattouad today, la 
8pato.«nd Alvtar. Imlla, and. di^ 
turhaaosi vtolch took a heavy toll'to 
casualties also, .occurred yesterday 
to Gennaav, Atftattoa, aad.' Cuba. 
The sttyation to ‘Argeattoa coa- 
tiaued doubtfuL

The Bpaaish Republioaa govera- 
meat ordered nurtlal law for i»t>v- 
tnees where fu ^ar outbreaks were 
attempted. Stoce Suaday, 40 per- 
sOBs have beea kiUed and more than 
IOC injured ia foe revolt of Spanish 
Hyadleallsts and OqmmuBlats.

One thousand British soldiers ar
rived la Alwar, native state of 
Northern ladlai, where Moslems 
ware to revolt. The rehels were 
holding a diatrlot: sgaiaat native 
itate troops.

In Argtsitlae
President Augustlp Juato ad

journed the Argentine Congress for
(Oonfinned, on Pngs Tea

SENTENCED TO DBA3SI
FOB STEAZJNO JAm

♦

Moscow, Jan. 11.—(AP)—Four 
men were sentenced to degfo

DersBARKauE
MBABYMlltBER

usual Tragaly.
New York, - Jan. ll.-^(AP)— A 

dog's bark to the night was foe only 
new clue today as foe atabbtog to 
deato o f a baly boy to Ms cilb'con- 
tihiied to baffle detectives.

 ̂Stoce-Frank-Mlcha^ Camirian̂ no 
4 inooths (dd, „wâ  found, ptoned to 
Ms mattress wlfo . a long kqlfe 
through Ms body. Mimday .night, 
aleepl^ detectives-have questioned 
SO people, but without success.

Mrs. Joseph HaanMaa, a neighbor 
of foe Cammaranoa, told p^lce that 
as foe was pefong potatoes Monday 
night, Buddy, her oMUe, besan'rufo- 
tog up and down her back yard, 
barking frantically. She looked, out, 
but could aee no one to the s^ m .

Barkfo. At'Stouiger
Police believe, however, .that foe 

dpg,was barking, at a shulkeir who 
jcri^t up to the Gitomargtob -house, 
opined a window end sMibbed foe 
ha^ through foe,..foeM, with aVytSSit. '

Aslae-ffmn the kfiffe, vdiifo de
tectives '' are- ti^M7  ^  Police
Oommisfoxser.HdTvmrP. 'Mutoooney 
aald foqr.had nothfiv taaglMe to.go 
on. Revengn'or naanity may have 
actuated the dead; thqy theoriiie, but 
they; coxdd 'find ndthing. to nqfiport 
Mther .;theM7 « -Both the chfid’s 
Csfoer, a.plandMf’g-hMpfo ufoo Vrats 
attwiMhg sdhMd eit^the^ti^ 
of the murder, nad -Ms - ' nsofon', 
JoseMsIiie,'wise in ah adjoiMng

yean - 
frohi

louee
to he

—

^  aadthree others 
in prison tor ateato 
a government

amnagsr of.Mie 
aadr'foTfo M^oyern 
•ahE>V Jhrj '  
gtF.to- A pnsoxrtimnp 
remote; 'rfoioh 'M the country, 
sad twn nieism bM  sitod three 
yean to jail filr cdtoe, wMch 
was chaikctesMed'̂  Iib “Chusing 
great harm to foe workers’ sup
ply."

ATTACEEBBYiniGS, 
EEnBESTBTAlK

broker TYrice Near Death 
From Wounds WiD Net 
Explam To Police.

Pasadena,’ Calif., Jan. 11—(AP)— 
Mystery of a vlcloiu ataok lay gun
men on Ralpb'H; Chapman, 67-year- 
old toveatment broker,̂  aqd Mi 84- 
year-old aunt, Mlsa Bttle L. Alford, 
in the drlvewey~ot Ml home, was 
heightened today when the broker 
refused to afd pMlce.

"If 1 knew I waa going to die, 1 
would tell somethin,” Chapman 
told investigating, offlcera ' while 
being treated for guhfoot woYfflds.

Informed that Ms wounds would' 
not bt'.tom. Chapman, a former 
Paaadehh city coti^otimiu, declliied 
to make any additional statement 
fo  tMa ,eecond attioq^i on Ms life 
witMn fin  monthe.. Bia aunt’s con 
ditioB wah aqfiqos.

Chapman sad MMs Alford were 
the targets of h hail of lead<̂ from 
sawed-off foot ghns ahd pouibly 
revolvers last M|mt Thexhasallant, 
or asaallantii, hid Mdden hi the 
shrubbery JtordeziiBg foe  driveway.

Hai'-llWh'vClsaw*
Mias AffqMl̂ .Arro ̂ woiu^^ the

body and ..fiihA>n'-load of buckshot 
iodgtog.to the bade of her head. She 
was given ah-even chance by phy
sicians vtb nchvsr., (Ssapman waa 
foot .to t̂ho fiaoe seyiMitl times. His 
cbhditian, however, was'eald to be 
not critl^ . '
.- -.Last Sept 2 he .was ritnick wlfo a

(OoatlBnfo oh Erngqi’̂ TeB

CHAMR CANCELS 
ANNUM BANQUET

A fu r Drugiedlliis Year h  
fisqiiiig^ With Rqid Ecaih 
oay Program.

CaaeMlation of foe aimual ban
quet of the cammber cf Odmmer^

' of .iiadMir'' ’'y h w  '  

in JUtocdHIeter, - headed a 
pragrgp ofitriiMfueioiilMiy to  ̂
adi4>M >'y the Board d. Ohatrol of 
foe Chamber laht night For foe 
past folrty-one years, the banquet 
has been foe outstanding social ac
tivity of'the Chamber; but ir view 
of foe eooBomic situation it was de
cided to. forogo foe affair tMa year.

More iN̂ iige Onto 
Anofoer salary cut, a reduotion 

to office Fenoahel u)d a genere) 
dedroase. to. riumlhg expenpee* wfo 
Mm  recommfoded and voted 'to o^ 
der to keep.witMn foe bud^t 
ommendfo .tor this year. It wap roc- 
og^edv by foe Boierd font.. the 
Chamber,is being used to a much 
greater meteht- thafi over before, 
blit a pMley. of rigid eeonomy wap 
adopted.eo tar hs.la Mipilble, with 
out impairing, the .adnolenoy and 
service of the Chamber, ,

The meettog was held lut-Right 
at the Coun^ Club, when mem
bers of ths old fold Board of 
(tohtrol were ghsqts 'df Spor'tuy E. 
J, MdCabP. A fillet ihiimon dtoner 
was served by Catano <ff the Coffee 
Shop: Twenty-two 'members were 
present

‘ MoOabe Vloe-PrePtileBt • 
Through,a l UMtolmgus^yqto. of the 

Board; tlip
V leei-PiSSS^SS.
other voM, B< J. R̂oCbIm  hap 
filled fop offioe of Bxfounto $oore-, 
tary since 16|F, waa'rolhpMh^ to 
fill the daw *Dcait|on. 'u\Y^ieeutiye 
VleerPre8ldentTMfao.tioh .waatak- 
Ml on rhooQimendatiQB -of the presl 
dent- E. Jf Murphy," who said that 
many 'Chambers of Commerce, 
throughout COnnectiOnt .and } else
where,- have adopted tMa Man anc 
he thought: that to nc^[mtion of 
foft.excdlent eervleo readei^ by 
Secretanr McCabe it was proper 
tor foe' Board to take this, action.

In aanhulctog. foe reduotkma to 
the budget , presented by Jay E 
Rlmd, 'toobnd w ce-preei^t;it was 
afoted tliM^a cireM  stody.^ es
timate made of'the! 1933
Income . beito«. .M^epartog foe 
budget'FirbM the statlstLos dfid re
ports given'ei^^ to the evsMng it 
was eVidoit'that great demands for 
serviced ato'.hetog tosde ,,or foe 
Cham'M»'-MM> that Isst̂  :.3Eear was

(Coatlaned On Fago Tin)

Bwlto, Jan. >u :t^CAP)* StoMda^mothfpr.had hepn auftorldg toom tu-
Wolkow,' dau|d>;Mr at fjeim Trotsky, 
foe exiled Rusjfiito . rô ^MutlonaTy, 
OMBmltted-Buld  ̂ lagt . w i^  ”on 
account of Hhtoae.” a note :ahe left 
on h »  a itoeer '̂ toleised . today,.. * 

Thr woEhi  ̂ tdr 'iMMlon
waa rsAde-puMte yaataiflay, w u  
ported to have kwt., kw paaaport 
wiMa SdMet: cttiatoiaMp:Waa vnth- 
diiliwii faom> DBOCalnr' uad hto fato-
; l j y « j-.': .‘i- . ■ ■'
• The-oaQr’'aMapnga'She left’Baldp 

,  giigrtlibiy. Bktoyo

bMOiilaalis a ktog' tM^
Frail WoUrawk laiMlady said foe 

deoimitod stoitod notice that she waa 
vamgtifig foe apartnirot January i,
aaymi^ îri sajdit' emm t 
mata .hero. I 'dosPt IMiether
wM .get̂ perndaMul) t o .  atoy.”
, Briagtog JMk̂ aoB th'apiibol'on tha 
mondhg' of Jamuary 8.. ika aald Mie 
would w  tor Mmlate la ttwaftor- 
l| ^ . their, â itotiheBt

-Botlaê aMd4tiase^& nntotenfion
'a perbeia- 

Thero
was

Td Redraft Beer Bill
Washington, Jan. 11.—(AP) — A^was foe only one fosent from to

day’s meeting of foe sub-committoe.
Considerable opposition on foe 

beer bill on constitutional grounds 
was voiced at a public hearing last 
week by prohibition leaders, al
though others held it was within foe 
power of Omgress to define sin in
toxicating beverage.

Meanwhile foe proMMtlon repeal 
resolution drafted by anofoer judi
ciary sub^committee is awaiting 
Senate consideration and leaders 
look for its adoption to the Senate 
but express grave doubt as to 
bouse approval because of Speaker 
Gamer’s objection.

Gamer holds foe resolution is not 
to line with foe Democratic plat
form calling for outright repeal;

State Pmrty Uwikrs
• ,

Pariey Wita .CwetiHq 
Cross But SitaatioB Drer

. . . . .  I

Committees RemaiBsSimi

v - '

CHARGE SUBSTITUTIONS 
IN KREUGER SECURITiES

<?>

Witness At Senate Hearing 
Snid Ifangarinn Bonds 
Wore Snbstitnted For 
Frenck Bonds.

Washington, Jan.. 11.—(AP) — 
Substitution of inferior ooUatoral to 
back a | ^ ^ .0 0 0  issue oC,Tbfeug«r 
hnd T ^  bondi sold to the UMted 
^ te e  under apî agreement approv<

______ ________ reeump̂
tioB.of tisT SadatA stock comxMttee 
tovdatigatiota. . N 

Queitidaed-cloeelydiy members of 
the Senhte banking ootom*ttee, 
Donald Durant, iM̂ rtner of. Lee Hlg» 
gtnson -and Company,- bankers for 
foe bonds, told of foe subatitutlons 
of Hungarian for French bonds back 
of foe iiaue.

Chairman Norbeok, in opening the 
long dMayed InqMry,' aatci the com
mittee had evldenoe that thaagrea- 
ment under wMcb the subetitutioha 
were made waa approved by. tha 
New York Stoek Exchange, 

Testifying in ah ' even voice, 
Durant said the II.900 Krauier 
ToU bonds were now selling for |140.

He cont^ded that foe Hungarian 
bo \da were good, but that exchange 
dlfftoultlei prevented payments 
from being made.

The oomniittee developed teetl- 
mony that tlia StoMi Exchange wai 
not Informed of t̂he coUateril eub-

(Continned on Page Six.)

HMYSONBORM 
YOUBIYIBUIAH

WhA>  Hot and One- 
HiK Psonds—Bemg Kwt

I

h  Incidator,

REPORT JAPANESE 
ADVANCEONJEHOL

Shaiqliai Hears M>B00 Sol
diers Are Now Headnq 
For (Sly of Lingymm.

ghanghei, Jan. 11.—(AP)—CMp 
aiiHR dtopatohea said today ten foou  ̂

iBfrWliwiieiu soMlevrwmn'maqfo- 
ing tote JMioli headed tor the 
od.'HiBgyiilfo* . : . , .

The attacking  ̂fo«Qe included ar
tillery and Oayalry ‘marching from 
Sulohung, noKh of Bhanhalkwan, 
wMch is to the hands of tha Japan- 
eM. Lingyuan is to eouthern Jehol.

Theia dlspatohes, which Wiere not 
otherwise confirmed, aald also a 
Japameae landing force had b{Mn.put 
ashore at CBlnwahgtao, a eeaiwrt 
not far from Bhanhalkwan, and waa 
petroling that vicinity.
' Meanwhile the National i^vem 

ment at Nafiktog reiterated,, that It 
will not aoeept the JapaaegM lug' 
geatlon that the capture of 8hanhal< 
kwan, be treated ai a local Incident, 
but will inflit that the affair be con 
Bldered a part of the whole Ghlneee- 
Japaneie dlipute' awaiting lettle- 
ment by the League of Natloni.

Uu Tsuag, first vice mlMster for 
foreign affuri, has been sent to 
Peiping, oitenilbly to Inform Chang 
Hsiao-Llaag, the North China mill-, 
tary chief, of the government’s attl< 
tude, and to represent the govem< 
ment in fhe North CMna oriels.

FIOHTING DESPERATELY 
Psiplag, china, Jan. 11.—(AP)— 

Ssvsrml thousand CMnese troops 
M uv dsspsrately today to a portion 
of CMumenkow, or ’’the pass of 
Mne gatAs” In .China's great wall,

(Contlnaed on Page Three)

LEAGUE TO BACK 
CHILDREN’S BILLS

PMladelpMa, Jan. 11.—(AP) — 
Ubhy ^olman Reynolds' new baby 
boy, Dr. Nbi^e w ; yaioc lald today, 
weighed three and Ons-hclt pounds 
at birth and Ir being kept to an 
incubator.

Both mother and child, said Dr. 
Vaux, foe obstetridaajwho attended 
Mrs. Rejmblds, are doing “very 
weU.” .

The chilQ, hMr to a large share of 
his father’s tobacco fortune, was 
bora at 6:48 p. m. last night to foe 
Penn hospital. He; cameras a sim- 
prise to outsiden tor announcements 
from foe actreseee’ home had said 
accouchement was expected earfy to 
February.

Hospital aufooritiea wko an
nounced foe babsr’a Mrfo. said both 
mother and child were doing “satis
factorily.”

RecaDs Tragedy
Arrival of the much discussed tor 

font recalled the death of Ms 
father. Smith Reynolds, 20 year hdr 
to <»e fourth of fhe R. J. Reynolds 
tobacco fortune. BiMfo waa toqnd 
totally shot tit Reykolda, Ms toml- 
lyic palatial hotta: at Wtoston 
Salem, N. a , lest J i^  6. after a'gay' 
birthday party. . -.

A Corbner’s' Ju^ toflmd .he .came 
to MS death at foe hands M "a per̂  
aon o f persoxis uMumivIb.” .

‘® a 26 yesrs Mid wMOW and A|bsrf 
Walker, 19 year Md Wtostim Shlem 
reM ^ t bad been' todloted eaHar M- 
Aitottst 'on chaiges/jf muroer.-;.
. LsM MMrembtt, hdvtvMr tirn’istoto 

foe case whan 
CsMMavJamBtogs amtoUBced '
e m  lnkafflclent • aillleiMa - to

ol
Heasoro D ay ^  Sop-
pwt Before Asseabiy.

Hartford, Jan. 11.—(AP)—Seven 
measures will be supported to foe 
General Assembly'by the. Oonpecti- 
cut Leagiie' of Women Voten  ̂ ac- 
oofiBag-to a vote of foe orgulsa- 
tion's direetpra at a meeting this 
morning at the League’s hei-dquar- 
ters OB Washington street. The 
meettog will continue this aftemooo,̂  
vdien'other measures will be dM- 
cusaed w d voted upon,..

ThALMguo wiU iirge the appoiat- 
mehi of A tax revision eoTn.mjMrtpn. 
An . .a^iqimte appropriation fm 
iTiT̂ TitiHWrt. the present Standa^ 
of the Bureau of Child WMfbfe, 
Child iHyidsne; and Institutions for 
AMinquefit and defective* -cMldircn, 
wiST; be'mqpported. Another' ' GhUd 
TWelfaro BMSsure as recqmmeaded 
to a M:̂ |MlMental report oC,tke'Oo(H 
nectlcut CStUd Welrore ooiamls 
lat. -week, wUl advocate etete 
idnlrtieth* .o f tha case.of- all 
aegtactod ahd uBoared.tor.foSdrcn,

Tim. League will also m^port 
measant. to eatabUab 
mmttficatiohs fbr 
:offleeni;'to provide for , , . . 
,ttaa 4d M  ‘afiifitlonal h f i^ t in  
'tta rorol of .todfie ‘

Hartford, Jan. 11.—(A ? ) -A ^  
unusual conference IrntweMi Gofy 
eraor. Cross and Republican and 
Democratic leaders, mfoe govemorii 
office today, broke up wlfo no to-' 
dlcation that the controverSiM iss^ 
M legislative committee assign  ̂
ments, which threatened .to dMâ  
complete organizatkm to foe Gen-,̂  
eral Assembly toxnorrow bad been 
amicably settled.

The conference, inspired by 
Archibald McNeil', Democratic Nâ ' 
tional. committeeman, brought to
gether for a three-quarters of an 
hour’s discussion the legislative 
leaders of both sides. Speaker Wfl̂  
liam Hanna of Bethel, Senate 
Minority Leader Howard W. A^ 
com of Suffield, Senator David 
Goldstein, of Bridgeport, president 
pro tempore, Smate Majority 
Leader Frank S. Bergto of NeW 
Haven, and JMm A. Markham d  
this city. House Minority leader.

Raymond E. Baldwin of Stratford, 
house majority leader, was not to-

Though Mr, McNeil summoned 
the group to the Capitol with tho 
governor’s, approval, he did not par- 
ticinate to the conference, other 
than to presttit the group to the 
governor after wMch he left fod 
executive chamber.

Parley Begins . ^
The conference began at 11:15 a. 

m. Shcurtly after noon Speakef 
Hanna and Senator Aloone, Repub« 
licans, and Mr. Markham, Demo
crat left Senators Goldstein and 
Bergto, joined by Mr. McNcU, re
mained closeted with the governor  ̂

Mr. Hanna smlltogty said to thf 
corri^*:. foat he coind hot ta|^ 
However, ̂ be implied'foat when tht 
LegiMatufe. reconvenes tom op^

r-dA ^tiiM k The SMlCkr 
o g 'tid /s to  not yet oohM- 

pleted. hilt thq appotatmenta are ex̂
~ 15 bta ma& by the opeMaf

'tomottwbVsinBA ''''
% t )s h*me thi

House megtoonng 
Mr. Hanna seid, ”aild t  ahhll uM 
miy dlaeretiOB. I. hope t  ̂ oompleg 
the . list today and .aanounoe foe uk 
tomorrow.. It my
not eatiefactory to ^ e  th«,
body can retwate .by any action It 
sees fit to adopt" Tha Si 
believed to have referred 
Majority Leader Berf^'a etat

Wednesday that 11 HOrm t>Si^ 
erata are hot adequately repreeeiM 
on. the oommltteei the Demooratia 
Senate would retaliate by keeplag 
all three Senatoria) Ms 
committee for themselves.

No OompronljM
Mr. Hanna gave no aeiunmoe thfo 
ly oompromlii with Demoerui 

was a oertatoty. He laid he 
no oommltmenia at the confer 
and Ihtlmated that he left Mr 
free to decide how many Demoorat. 
Should be placed amoM the 18 r ^  
resentatlvei entitled, w oonitiMttM 
places. Furthermore, he said hi 
ii^ e  BO propoaala. at the oonler- 
Mice.”I am a good listener,”
Hanna laid with a smile* Mlaoritf 
Leader Markham alao was reluQtaad( 
to dlsousB the oonfereaqe*Air. Hanna's statementa are In
terpreted as an indication that̂  at 
Stated to the House last Wednead», 
the Democrats will have to talro 
what the RepubUcana give thua la 
the way of committee repreaentav 
Uon, that unlesi rmforeheen dkval^ 
menta ocourred he wouM submit Ml 
appratmente to the Rouse tomoiv 
row with no promlaes to the Demo
crats and that if the Senate waa di»I 
latlafied It could take ita own ae-
tiOB.

National Committeeman MoNeS 
injected MmsMf Into the* oontro- 
verzy, he said, aa a rroult of the to- 
pasae between foe two Houaea aft 
foe opentolg day’s aesaion when the 
RepuMicans forced the Demoorata to 
a m  aO foe Joint rules agatoal 
their Wiahea. He said he ahggeetod 
todayA bonferenoe to the goveroqe 
tolh e .hope that foe tiro p a ^  
could oompromtaa on tiie committee 
iaaue ao that orgaMaation could he 
comMeted tomnrrow. without 
of anofoer deadtock. .Thejgoveraor* 
he al^, gave Mi sqiitoval.ahdlie M? 
vtted the leadera.totho ootaforem 
He felt, he said., that the OemoosaM 
Should take foe toltipttro.lp an at
tempt at harmony. _

Govunor Croaa atands.'for 
RMraMp bMwoen tim two . partle|? 
Mr.. McNeil declared, mid.lt 
to hto' that foe eonferenOe was 
tine Witt'foil program.

mfSA scnaiaKLY
" Middletown. Jin. u :—(AP) 
gar . W. Smith; T4, A^rottrod' 
aurance agent of Chtastei 
lived to foe T;*M.'& A. 
here foi^llie taat~foroevyiidp.1 
a* heart. attaMc to Ma vfofo 
Bti body toa fotoAli^ A ew n ; tondaat. Smifo jroa.a.widowar.

juvntia probation 
le for’twi emMCrtto*'

laoea on foe

any

WUUaieO.
Aria.,'Jae.i-;

W-ir:
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A n A e r Gane Between 
K eid ester and New Brit*

e * X •
am BaAednOert.

^  aa eflbrt to talas money to 
|balat In charity Work In ManChea* 
Aar and at the aame time tamponî | 
jfty  revive interest in basketball, J.

Fay completed arrangements 
tht« afternoon for an oldMmers' 
gaoM between teams representing 
.■Manchester and New Britain to be 
ktaged possibly at the State um o- 

. ^  on Satorday evening, January 
Prosecuting Attorney Harry A. 

is in Charge of organizing
He New Britain representation. 
Last year these two teams played 

before a caiwclty crowd at ihe ar- 
'inory here anu about $600 was re- 
‘alized for charity. Manchester won 
^ e  game 45 to 40. A total of al- 
'most thirty pl^rers took part, some 
^  them for only a very short time 
owing to ripe cdd ages or lack of 
-phyu^ stamina which the stren
uous indoor sport requires. Willard 
B. Rogers was master of cere
monies and his witticisms kept the 
audience in good humor through
out He has been given the same 
rde again this year by Fay.

Althou^ Manager Fay has not 
'definitely decided upon bis lineup, 
,men he used in the three games 
,played last year were: Jack Crock'* 
^ett Charlie R^en^ Billy Dwyer, 

Maesey, **̂ ramp*’ Johnson, Phil 
.Camay, Knight Fenla, Herb An- 
-geU, Jack Curray, Paid Ballsiaper, 
Jarry Fay, Tom Stowe, Harry 
iSchofield. Eddie Qulah. Barry Ben
son, jQhnny Martin, Fred Hill, Earl 
Ballaieper and Harry Russell.

New Britain’s lineup against 
Manrth*st*r last year included the 
foUoivuig: Dave ElUson, Walter 
Nhlaen, A1 Scluuie, Charlie Miller, 
Ken Walthers, Charlie Sahrbacker, 
•t3dfef ’ Larson, T. Cabelus, A. POM- 

^ tlSf C. Obok, Bi’ly Dudack. J. Grob- 
stein and J. Hergstrom. Manager 
Fay is planning to have other fea< 
tu i^  of special entertainment In 
addition to the haskethali game 
.apd the evening will wind up with< 

^'dancing.

; PDBUCR^

V'H'ii

'̂43' ..
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Warrantee Deeds 
Two warrantee ̂  deeds were died 

in tite town cleric’s office today con- 
J veytng a lot on Tolland Turnpike 

from John Gollmitser to Eva <tolK 
mitzer and an undivided one-half In
terest in a lot adjoining.

PenDiiai Notices
CARD OF THANKS

W e  w ish  to  thank, o u r  fr ie n d s  and 
n e lz h b o r s  f o r  th e ir  k in d n ess  an d  
sy m p a th y  sh o w n  us in  th e  re ce n t lo s s  
o f  o u r  b e loved  son  a n d  b ro th er , E d 
m und. ■ .

M r. an d  M rs. E dm u n d  D auplaisS  
an d  F am ily .

M rs. T h om a s  D on n elly /

Stretdiing for a high ban comes 
under the head of healthful exercise 
when it’s done with the aid of a rub
ber bathing suit That’s what lithe 
Miss '̂ ^rginia Learned, of Cleveland, 
O., was wearing when the cfunera 
caught her as riie caught a ball on a 
Florida Joeacfa.

' A  Ta^GHOfBOI» I
Youth: When I bought this motor

cycle you said you would replace 
anything that broke in the first six 
months.

Dealer: Just so. What can I do 
for you?

Youth: I want a new thumb, a 
new collar bone and six front teeth. —Ant for AUa.

/f’s On!
Our

January Sale
Quality at Bargain Prices

Dress Coats 
Sport Coats 
Dresses 
Sport Wear

Hats
Children's

Coats
Children's

Dresses

REDUCED

• • •TO
Makh room in our i&ctory for now Spring merchandise 
we. win save yon money by. iidFering the foDowing mer
chandise at attractive prices for the next 10 days./ •

Manchester (hrafats ............!. 3 for $1.50
An kaad taOWed, seaeonaUe pattenis, rerillent oohstnietteo. 

tanneriy. retailing ip  to |L60.<

Boys’ Shirts and Blonses...........3for$L25
Made of good breaddoth by wefl known mamifaetiiier and 

to retail ap to dOe eada

$L50oach
Made by

Fine Llama Slip-on SlecTeless 
Sweaters....... .

M to '4 t la nayy. Uadi. gmen. raat,

M a n c h e s t e r  N e c k w e a r  F a e t o ^
lpeO H tov8t«.

J. GLABKB BAKEB, Ptop.

ABonnowN
ar— WethanD. aMnaaer of the 

Wetherdl Motor Salaa, haa added a 
cnae equtyped taw Car to the oper-

The car la ready for nae and pin te 
uaed in day or night rood aervlee.

lOae Atwin>M«A«lninn iff WliUam 
atreet has returned from Fatwaan, 
N. J., where dm was called by the 
qbiaae and death of her annt. Mm. 
Charlotte Chamhem. Thr fUncral 
waahdd In Paterson, yeatndqr. 
Mrs. Chambers spent last winter lit 
Mindiester with her niece.

The annual meeting of the Sec
ond Congregational cburdi win be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:80. AU 
officen,-heads of eonunittoes aa ~ 
church sbhod departmenta wlU pre
sent their reports. Election yf ofO-: 
Cam and otliem who win serve the 
Church dming IMS wlH take {dace 

*and other buafneaz proper to come 
before the annnal meeting will be 
acted upon.

Mm. Jamei Munsle of 123 Center 
street is confined to her home with 
an attack of grip.

The Home dub of the American 
Insurance Union met last evening 
with Mm. John Houston ' 67
School street and followed a deU- 
doue turkey supper w ith, setback 
playing. Mrs. Cbariae Wade and 
Edward Hanson won llrat honors; 
Mrs. Emma Dowd and Joseph Beht 
rend, consdation. The next meet
ing of the Glut will take {dace- at 
the home of Mrs. Dowd on Maple 
street, February lA   ̂ '

The present and past noble 
grands of Sunset Rebekah lodgA 
and vice-grand win be guests at the 
meeting of Manchester Grange in 
Odd Fellows hall. The drill team of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge win execute 
an exhibition drilL

Rev. Watson Woodruff add B. F. 
Andrews attended the installation of 
the Rev. David McKelth at the 
Asylum HiU Oongr^fational church, 
Hartford, last night as delegates 
from the Center Oongr^tional 
chiurch.

Inasmuch and Shining Light cii> 
des of Junior King’s Duuhtera wUl 
meet this evening at 7 o’dock at the 
Center church house.

The Junior Epworth L e i^ e  and 
Preparatoxy membership class of 
the North Methodist church; wiU 
meet this evening at 7 o’clock with 
Miss Doris Cole m Bucldand.

The Ladies’ Sewing circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’dock.

The opening meeting of the Nut
meg Tn^ Blpworth League Institute 
wUl be hdd at the Noxto MethocQst 
church Friday evening.

The annual meeting of the Wo
man’s Aid society o^the Emanuel 
Lutheran duircb- will, he hdd to- 
morrdw afternote at 2:80,. when re
ports wiU be read and officers dect- 
Cd for the year 1938. AU membere 
and friends urged to attend.

Edward J. Murphy isin  Water- 
bury today in attendance at the Mid
winter meettof of the druggists of 
the OouniBCticut Pharmaceutical As
sociation of which he is vlce-preair 
dent. The meeting is being held at 
the Hotel Elton.

A pre-nathl clinic wiU be hdd to
morrow morning at 10 o’dock at the 
Memorial hospital clinic building.

Miss Mary Lupacchino of 75 Birch 
street underwent an operation this 
morning at S t Francis boq;>ital 
her condition is as-favorable as can 
be expected;

Members of 43ibbons Assembly, 
CathoUc Ladles of Columbus, have 
been Invited to attend the installa
tion ceremony of Victory Assembly 
of RodteOto tomorrow evening at 
their dubrobms. Due to the illness 
of the state president Mrs. LHHan 
Mahoneyr of \ Washington street. 
State Hteoraxy President Miss Mar
garet Crane, at Hartford, wlU in- 
etaU the officers.

Ward Cheney Camp, Spanish War 
Veterans, and auxOiary, wlU bold a 
Joint installation toinoiTow evening 
at the State Armory. Suppw wlU 
be served at 6t80 In the mms haU. 
Department Commander Edward 
HaU of Meriden wUl iiuftaU thh 
camp officers, and Department Pref^ 
ident Mary MuUen of Hartford anji 
her staff’ wUl'instoU the auxiliary 
officers.

The first meetliig of the Manches
ter Electric Employees dub of the 
new year wUl be hdd this evening 
in Hose House No. 1.

A  large red oak, about 100 yeain 
old, was cut down this morning oh 
Highland atreet at the Intcrseotlon 
of WyUls street. Hie aged tree had 
heeoine dangerous„mahy of its limbs, 
being dead. The Manchester Elec-, 
trie conqumy had a crew of men at 
work re-routtog the wires whUe tlm 
tree was bring cut down.

Mrs. Mhy Agnes Anderson of 
Mi^le street, chaiged with ahortion, 
was given a suspended jaU aentencfB 
ofrone year by Judge' Newdl Jen- 
ninge In Superior Court at Hartford 
yesterday aftrenoon. Mrs. Bexxdoe 
Crosby of Middletown, who was ih- 
vdved in the caae, was given a  60 
days sentence, cKecutlte of vdiidi 
was suspended. The victim In the 
case died In a IGddletown hospitaL

Neal A. Cheney, deik of toe' 
.Board of ftrninssorn. la confined to 
his home wito aa attack of toe 
grip.
. The Oondltlte of Charles Oriffi^ 

of 65 Pleasant atreet waa rtyortakl 
at toe Bartfmrd Hhepltil today as a 
UtVe better. i ;

Bobert May, WUUam Made and 
Rodolpli Blanaaiia am the eoatedt-' 
tee in riiaige nf arcioglhg tor Oeh- 
tar Boee Ooamahy No. • Fa aahhal 

to be W  in Odd FeOoria 
te  flalnidityt The

flrat mentiaiMd ia di|^rnta.
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Crilad-betom a aqbcommittee of t^^FSteate Committee, on Manufae  ̂
turea, Cbarlm A! .MiUer, right, president of toe Rectestructlon Finance 
Corpotetlan, to ehown as he defended the R. F..C. poUcles on unemploy
ment M lef. i^ th  him is Gardner Covde8,.aaother inemDer of..the.cor- 
pdration sriilcb has been criticized^or its han<fling of toe $800̂ 000,000 re- 
Ueffund.

SACASA WAITED, 
NOWHESEESHIS 
HOPES FIHLEDI

Washington.—A scholarly and 
affable .man, a familiar figure 
around toe caiptal for a number of 
irears, more than̂  likely has set 
down as his Javoxite mMirn—“AU 
con ^  to him who waits.’’

He is Dr. Juan B. Sacasa, Nica
raguan minister to the United 
States and Just elected president of 
that repubUc.

’The lanky Nicaraguan, who re
ceived Us education In the United 
States and who is fond of- saying 
that this' is his “second nat' e 
land,’’ thus returns' to govern a 
country whence be fled some seven 
years ago.

Sacasa was vice resident of 
Nicaragua back In 1925 when Gen
eral Chamorro staged a coup d’etat 
-and took over the government of 
the country. Sacasa then left : e 
country for Mexico .md Guatemala.

His departure changed , the po
litical course of his country and 
may be the poUcy of the American 
government toward Nicaragua.

Do You

Sacasz^s absence led to the rec- 
pgnitite by the United States of 
the government \mder, the presiden-̂  
cy of Diaz. Under the, Nlcaraguap' 
conatltutlohr which provided that 
upon the ahsence. of the president 
nnd vice president, the Congress 
shall designate one of its members, 
to complete the unexpired term. 
Diaz was recognized by the United 
States.

Sacasa contended that be was 
the constitutional resident.

It is interesting to speculate, 
now that it is all over, Just what 
would have happened bad Sacasa 
managed to remain in his native 
conntry back fn 1925. ^

He might have ascended to the 
prerideney then instead of seven 
yean later. The United States 
Bright have given him moral If 
not actual pbs^cal support to hold 
on to his government Unit i 
Stotes Marines might not have 
been-dispatched to supervise sub
sequent elections in that country.

Henry L. Stimson might not have 
been sent into Nicaragua as per
sonal represebtative' ot President 
Coolidge. And had he not brought

The life an erre ie five years, dur
ing wb'cb period she yields five crops 
of wool and an average of four 
lambs.

T

Father^ Technocracy’ He Claims

WlUiam H. Bniyth, abQve,'mtlmd pnteiit attmnsy of Berinilty. Cahf., 
etoiBu to Jm the original, toehnoorwjt Be coined the .tem lh  a eertos of 
magazine arUdea written la 1919* lie prints oat ptotediig copies of 
the magMlne to provelt Bteaath kto picture yte asii Amagarine rity- 
ptag datod* 1919 to vtotoh Baaytli dBrnuams torinioritety by toat mune. 
Be bad stndled the prabiem nf. ariaal effeoty of engineering tor yean,
Sid ito j ioaŝ t lei riSTditoioiiitrkted, Ito afeito^^^^tedratlo^ o f 

e Wjrilhdastxtoa Board doitog toa Woild War.;

O to  la.
OUlcst Cha:^ Orgaaiaitkm
In Towa. .

H oose,^4^ of Man
chester burinsss sieivwas rarieieted 
derk andtnriisiirv,ef,the Eoderias- 
tical Sodety of the Center Congre- 
gafiooaT'diuardsrsl'its 'aanual meet* 
tog hdd■tost-evcDtag at toe church. 
Mf. Hbnse enters upon hto torty- 
flfth.consecutive yeiw..'to this p<M- 
tioB. The soristy to the oldest 
chufdi teganUatite to town. Tbs 
F M  Church. <tha .Orator,Coogre- 
gmUonal) was established betore the 
town, was tocoxpontod, earty to the 
tost ctetory.-Last year Mr.,Bouse 
cetobxUed 69 yeam to the clothing 
business and on hto 78tb Urtoday 
bis frioDds in the business center 
and representative  ̂ townspeople 
gave s  banquet in-his honor at the 
church he has served sO'toltbfuUy.

Mr. House’s son, Herbert B. 
House, who to associated. with bis 
father in buriness, was elected 
treasurer of the’wodety’s building 
fund. Ludus Fqeter was reetocteU 
to the Parish oonunittee of the so-

peace between warring factions 
there'and been rewarded for his 
efforts by being made ^-governor- 
general of the. Philippines, Presi
dent Hoover, who had never seen 
him, might not have named him 
his secretary of state.

<Nd Wounds Healed
But Sacasa. despite his being a 

bit tardy in realizing his ambition 
to become president of Nicaragua, 
hi the meantime has not been left 
out entirely.

In the elections, supervised by 
American marines, his old friend 
and colleague Moncada was elected 
president.. Moncada named him 
Nicaraguan minister to Wasbieg- 
ton.

Apd it must be soothing to any 
old woundZ'that he might have to 
know that be was elected president 
in the recent elections over his two 
old political enemies—Diaz for 
president and Chamorro for vice 
president.

One Year Ago Today — Bat Bat- 
talino was overweight for bis fight 
in New York with Lew Feldman and 
was forded to'forfeit his feather
weight title. Biff Jones, former 
Army grid coach, signed as bead 
^ ^ to r  at l^Ulstopa &tate.

Five Years 'A fb  Today — The 
New York Glahts signed William T. 
Lai, Chinese ball player, who played 
infield for Bridgeport in the East
ern League. Mayor Walker was 
mentioned as a possible purchaser of 
the Brooklyn baseball club.

Ten Team Ago Today — Indian
apolis of ths American Association 
bought Earl Campbell, infielder of 
the Terre Haute <club to the Tbree-I 
League; Jess Wniard was barred by 
tbo New York State Athletic Com
mission because be had passed the 
age limit of 40.

FLIETINQ TO WIN
Nanette: I caught my ^husband 

flirting.
Jeanette: That’s how I got mine 

too.—Ohio Motorist

Ohartes E. Honse
clety, and the other members are, 
John Douglas, two years and John 
F. Pickles, tiiree years. J. R. 
Braithwaite and William W. Harris 
were elected assistant treasurers. 
James A. Irvine was elected chair
man of the finance committee and 
empowered to choose four addition
al members for that committee. 
Music committee; Mn. C. P. Qulm- 
by, chairman; Ray C. misbury and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Seelert; auditors, E. 
L. G. Hriientlial, Jr., and Walter . 
Hobby. '

An amendment was voted to the 
by-laws, ebanging the annual toeet- 
ing of the Ecclesiastical society to 
the second week in January.

Reports of officers and cpmtoitr 
teto* of the'Eddbsfastical society 
will be made at the annual meettof 
of the Center Congregational ebureb 
which is. called for Tuesday evening 
of next week.

Membera of the church who were 
received into metebersblp of the so
ciety'tost night include the follow
ing: Mrs. WiUiam B. LuU, Mm; L. 
May Spurr, Miss S31en Langdon, 
Mrs. Edna Fish, Mn. Ruth B. 
Straughan, Mrs. Laura G. Loomis; 
Mrs. Maud M. Weir, H. Louis Writ, 
H. R. Rbeel, Mrs. H. R. Rheel, 
Arthur H. lUing, Mrs, niing and 
Mrs. John F. Pickles.

OBITUARY 1

nm nrasR s
FMDDcrnim

By M m  M ty  %
New Torkf—Then have bMB no 

tortunss woo the book 
worid to 1982, either vhy . writora or 
pubUshors. But major 
have been rsfreshtogly tow aa wriL 

Of major Interest has been the 
general rsdiwtiOB of titles oetepteA 
for pubUeafioo, a reduction esttooat- 
ed at 15 per cent to g e o e ^  Hm 
result has hot been the elimination 
of all the books noboity can |cve, bat 
certainly it hah been to elevate the 
arttotie standard of the product 

U; B. Bsofcs Favond Ahmad 
Less important directly, but full 

c f promise, is the graater vogue 
abroad of two types of Ameriean 
Action. «

This year to particular has smn 
a wide' interest abroad to inch 
writers as Ernest Heprihgway, 
Thomas Wolfe, J^hri dot Passof. and 
William Faulkner.

Writers of. defin ite ^>)putor" 
fiction also have been taken up in 
Eurcqie, sometimes to a quite re
markable degree. Among then, may 
be mentitmed Vina Delmar, Ursula 
Paim tt William Woodward and 
Emile Gauvrekii.

Most talked about among the 
prize awards has been (oecause it 
is largest) John Galswortoy*a re 
cently achieved Nobel prize of some 
$30,000.

Ctotowortiiy Topa List 
The Impact of the award, added 

to the natural attraetton of a b̂  
Galsworthy novel, enabled ” FIowrir- 
Ing Wildernesc’’ to displace Mrs. 
Pearl S. Buck’s “Sons”  from its 
place at the head of the best seller 
lists to November, and to bold flrat 
place up to the end of the year.

Likewise largely discussed was 
the Atlantic prize of $10, JOO, which 
went to Mrs. Oweni 8. O’Midley, an 
Hbiglishwoman, who wrote a ’novel 
of Chinese life under t ^  pseudo
nym Ann Bridge, entitled “Peking 
Picnic.”

Among novels that have held 
thrir own against the current thait 
sweeps away the majority of books 
are Ellen Gtosgowtô  ’The Sheltered 
Life,” T. 8. Stribling’s .’^ e  Store,” 
Charles; Morgan’s “The Fountain,” 
and William Faulkner’s “Ug^t in 
August” Elizabeth Madox Roberts’ 
“The Haunted Mirror’’ and Wilto 
ea ter ’s “Obscure Destines” hold 
equivalent positions among collec
tions of shorter pieces.

Other SelectfoBs
Biographies generally attractive 

are Mary Austin’s “Earth Horizon,’’ 
Octave A ube’s “The King of 
Rome”, and (although it is not ex
clusively biographical) Bernard De 
Vote’s “Mark Twain’s America.” 

Collections .of essays would to- 
oludto Van W y^ Eropke’ “Qkietobes 
to Grftlrism’/’ and,yMVtotoi Woolfs 
“ iMeond CkmxBaon Aeader.*’ Afloong 
the poets (unusually silent . thto 
yeari would be found Edwin Arling
ton: Robinson’s "Nieodemue”  and 
William Rose Benet’s “Rip Tide” . 
Arm chair travelers nave been to- 
terested to Cornelia Stratton Park
er’s “Gennan Summer.” 

Mleceltoneoue works of moment 
to many also include Stuart Chase’s 
“A New Deal’”, the Letters of the 
late D. H. Lawrence, the closing 
volume of the late Marcel Prouit’s 
“Remembrance of Things Past” 
called “The Past Recaptured”, and 
Hans Carossa’s “Bt^hood and 
Youth.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
DEATHS

Pietro Alolelo
Pietro Aloirio, 82 years, father of 

Xtosimo' Aloirio, local tailor, died this 
morning at the Norwi&b boiqritat fol
lowing a three Btiontbs’ illness. Mr. 
Aloisio was born to- Italy and has 
been in this town 16 years. He 
made bis home here with bis son, 
Coslmo, at 200 Oak street One 
other son, Mario Alblslo, is residing 
In New York City.. Hie -funeral 
will be held at HoUoran’s .funerri 
home but the date of the' services Ik 
not yet known. .............

FUNERALS
Philip Oaric

Funeral servlcm for Philip Clark, 
formerly a rerident of Mknehester, 
Will be hrid tomorrow at 2 o’clock 
at Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
will (fo la te  and burial will be in 
the wckland cemetery.

TRY IT SOME TIME
WIFE: Hubby, darling, could 

you let me ^ v e  a little money for 
shoiqting? Things are so cheap 
now, you know.

HDCTY: Why yes, of course. 
Would- you rather have an rid five 
or a new one?”

WIFE: A new one, of course. 
HUBBY: That’s good. Here’s the 

new “one”— T̂m four doUam to the 
good.—Pafbfinder.

Follow the Crowd to the
A1 Pierre Ballroom

WUUmaatlo, Coan.

Tomorrow Night
anA Dance bv tlie’ Ftonone 

RICRABD BENVENUTTl 
and,his 10 Entertaihiers. ;

40cD ^S i:S ^ 'k 40c

T ax p ay ers ' League
Regular Meetinĝ  Thursday, Jan, 10 

High School Hall, 8P,M.
• ■ ; . ' -  • • -r -'>V

Speakers: Jamsa L. BbGiili^ President of Omi City,
Property D w ii^  Prateenve Leafne of

• ; ' ■ % • ** ■. : ■ y ■
John C  Owersioif-Bfanchester^and Hfr.JBeanre* 
gard o f ‘gpii|ty|leld will diacohs tho pfobtaa of 

' the RaOhiiidB va tlto Tnidtt. J /

into Pabiie^i IhTitod.

CfiftOB GrswIM 
dresB As of Uaiieluster g e -

. Hartibfd,. Jan.
ton Ckawtoril̂  df Msnrtissfssy tor* 
BMrty o f HarttoM, was ssatinosil 
to from one to iferss f is$ in 
state’s prisbn ty  Jndga NsweO Jkv 
nings to Superior Court today on 
four eounte of isautog  werllilesa 
cherioa BO psiasd nine,la Hart
ford. and operstod to a daaon pt&er 
dtles to the.statol’lt  was aOeged, 
although the total proceeds from 
eome 85 dMCke was only $90/

Crawfold Is not' heted to the 
Maifeheeter direetoty-,

NEW FEDERAL P .O . 
OPENING DELAYED

win N«t Be Ready D*tU Smiie 
Time In March, Says Inspee- 
tm* Paid Reimer.
Due to the fact that the fundture 

of the new Federal building - has 
only recently been ordered, the ndw 
buildtog will not be ' opened offi- 
^ l y  until some time in lAarcJif 
Paul Reimer,- federal inspector said 
todky. The oristoaLopenlng date of 
the buildtog war let for January 15 
at which tiBM the north end post- 
office autoatiatlcally betoms a mb- 
station. Ckmfinnation of this report 
by the inspratw was made today in 
an AssociMed Press d iepa^  froto 
Washington to the effoet Chat tne 
north end postofflce would t>e 
opened as a substation ■March .1, 
1983. - , ^

Pierrem Brothers, general toP* 
tractors of the new -buildtog ' me 
wen along on fhn work.’and sxpect 
to b|ive most of the Interior work 
eomidetod Ity the end of" the month. 
Marble is bring set In toe toilets and 
sidewaUs, and carpenters are oom- 
pletoig work'en the interior finish 
and windows. An inspection was 
being made today'Of the new ftright 
elevator.

BCBNSHDIDP..
'T read to-the paper that . a. s0^> 

tist has (Uacarered that stolWW
warms, the blood.”  .............. ..

“He must : to ri^ L  rye hetod 
singixv that tos BiMe 
boU.”—itoswexs.

niy. bltod

SUBB, FILL IK
“I want a nice staak-and-agood 

glass’ of ale.f 
‘•Fillet, rirt”  • . . .
"Why, of course—right i«) to the 

top.”-^Answera . .

RUM0R$I
. . « disregsrcl ekl - runiers- 
to the contrary . ‘ ” A  FARE
WELL TO A R M 8..w 0lbe 
toown in its UNCEN^RBD. 
Form on the
ON THE 
SCRItN
sW

Scesry of 66 M ulo 
mltted and Mrs. Joxm

Miss Rose
street was admitted 
AspinwaU and infant daughter of 
55 Summer street, Aim. Edward 
Lynch and iqfant dautoiter of 28 
Knox stmet, Allan Perktoe of Nlan- 
tle, Mrs. Anna WoMen of 148 Bis- 
sell stmst and David McIntosh of 
68 West Middle Turnpike were dle- 
cbsrged today.

8BAKBB LBADEB-DIBS
New Lebanon, N. Y„ Jan. 11 — 

(AP).—Elder Walter Stoqtomri, 80, 
chairman of the Mount Lebanon 
flriniiffry and hmd. c f the Shaker 
organisation in -tto UnItsd State-, 
dlsd here today. He was born in 
Lancashire, EBglapOt ^  
with the North furily  here since 
1880. He-will be succeeded by Elder 
Bruce of Ctoiterbury, N, H., aa the 
NsUonsI head of the orgsnliation.

H «l« fi^ a y S 6  
Gary Csapar
NO aovan gb  

INPRICBS^'
BKOIN#

S U N ^
AT6:49P.IK.

■•y

WABNBB BBOS, ;

STATE

TODAY and iflURSDAY
TBB:BOBBaM 

OFTBBSOBgBN !
Slim Smunarville

ZASUTITTS
Just Had 

To Get Married̂
Ito Beetle BPaitty^-Oto'

‘AND.
On The Sanw BU I

GeotgeBaft"
• And. '

Nancy € a n ^

L B Y i^C O D Y ™

xtoiliiVUiUsa''



BAR TO FORECLOSURES
/ X'

KAs C M (n » For Q iwi 
Actkm To Sare Dditors 
By Recourse To Bank- 
nptcy Courts VoiH  
Hake Majority Creditors’  
Acceiitaiice of Setde- 
ments Boding On Knor- 
ity. >

W uhington, Jan. 11.—^ ) - > m  a 
scooDd apadal meaaaga to OoBfrea. 
in aa many diqra, Preaident Hoover 
today made a plea for “ emergency 
action’ ’ in revision o f the bank
ruptcy laws in order to avoid pres
ent-day wholesale forced fore
closures.

The President asked specifically 
for an immediate alteration o f ea- 
istlng law tc facilitate the “relief of 
debtors who seek the protection o f 
the court for the purpose o f read' 
justing their affairs with their 
creditors.’’

Opportunity would he given debt
ors to arrange a settlement with a 
m ajority o f their creditors, this to 
he binding upon the minority credl 
tors.

Present processes o f forced liqui 
dation through foreclosure and 
bankruptcy sale, Mr. Hoover said, 

, are provi<Ung “ utterly destructive of 
the interests o f debtor and creditor 
alike.’ ’

GredltorB Win Not Gain
If allowed to continue, he said, 

“ m iseiy will be suffered by thou
sands without substantial gain to 
their creditors ‘insisting upon forA- 

. closure in hope o f collecting part of 
the money owed them.

“Under enistiBg law ," he said, 
“even where nmjorlties o f the credi
tors desire to arrange fair and 
eq^table readjustments with their 

.. ^ t o r s ,  their plans may not be con- 
 ̂aummated without prohibitive delay 

• and expense, usually attended by the 
obstruction o f minority creditors 
who oppose such settlements in the 
hope that the fear o f ruinous liqui
dation win induce the immediate 
settlement o f their claims."

The PresideBt made specific refer
ence to railroads, saying that tht 
corporate reorganiiatiOB provision 
should be apphcable to the carriers 
and that in such cases “ the plan of 
reorganimtion should not become 
effective until it has been approved 
by the interstate commerce commie-

‘ ^ ^ w ir a l ^ s  a io 'p ra d i^  in Con
gress deslfned to liberalise the 

. bankruptcy laws. Senator Hastings 
(R ., D el.), has one before the 

. judienury committee which would 
pennit an individual or partnership 

< to escape the stAgma ot bankruptcy 
by authorising reorganisation, with 
the consent o f a percentage of 
stockholders.

Oonferenoes are proceeding be
tween judiciary subcommittees ot 
the House and Senate, with the ob
ject of getting satisfactory bill in 

' shape.
In his message o f yesterday, the 

President asked for either ratifica
tion ot the pending international 
arms convention or that he be given 
auHiorlty to declare munitions em
bargoes to prevent military con
flicts.

Text o f Message
Ib e  text o f today's message fol

lows:
To the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives:
On February 29th last 1 address

ed the Congress en the urgent 
necesrity for revision ot the bank
ruptcy laws, and presented detailed 
^proposals to that end. These pro- 
p on ls were based upon most 
searching inquiry into the whole 
subject which had been undertaken 
by the atom ey general at my direc
tion. While it is desirable that the 
vdiole matter should be dealt with.

portions o f thaae proposals as 
an amelioration o f the presmit 
situattbn are proving more urgent 
every day.

W ith view to early action, the de
partment, rommittees and members 
o f the Congreas, have ~ been col
laborating in further developm oit 
o f such parts o f these p r o p o i^  as 
have, out o f the pream t sttuaUon, 
become o f most pressing need, 
urge that the matter be given at- 
tenti(m in this session, for effective 
legislation would have most helpful 
economic, and social results in the 
welfare and recovery o f the nation.

The process o f forced liquidation 
through foreclosure and bankruptcy 
sale o f the assets o f individual and 
corporate debtors vdio through no 
fault o f their own are unable in the 
present em eigenty to provide for 
the pairment o f their debts in ordin
ary course as they mature, is utter 
ly destructive o f the interests of 
debtor and creditors alike, and if 
this process is allowed to take its 
usual course misery will be suffer
ed by thousands without substantial 
gain to their creditors, who Insist 
upon liquidation and foredoeure in 
the vain hope o f collecting their 
claims.

In the great majority o f cases 
such liquidation under present con 
diUons Is so futile and destructive 
t h a t  voluntary readjustments 
through the extension or composi< 
tion of individual debts and the re- 
organintion o f corporations must 
be desirable to a large majority of 
the creditors.

Under existing law, even where 
majorities o f the creditors desire to 
arrange fair and equitable readjust
ments with their debtors, their 
plana may not be consummated 
without prohibitive delay and ex
pense, usually attended by the ob
struction o f minority creditors who 
oppose such settlements in the 
hope that the fear o f ruinous liquid 
ation will induce the immediate set 
tlement o f their claims.

Relief o f Debtors 
The proposals to amend the 

Bankruptcy Act by providing for 
the relief o f debtors who seek the 
protection o f the court for the pur
pose of/readjusting their affairs
with their 
o f an

CLEARANCE
SALE

Closilig out one lot of
SILK DRESSES

$L98
Exceptional values. Sixes 14-SO.

One lot of large size
DRESSES

40-46. $10 values.

$6.98
All our better

HATS
$1.00

Mostly large head rias

HOSIERY
Pare sUk full fashioned oervke 

weight or chiffon. Begnlar SOn.

Every pair

Ladies Shop
•4T Main

leir creditors carry no stigma 
adjudication in bankruptcy, 

and are designed to extend the pro
tection o f the court to the debtor 
and h|s property, while an oppor
tunity is afforded the debtor and a 
majority o f his creditora to arrange 
an equitable settlement o f his af
fairs, which upon approval o f the 
court will become binding upon 
minority creditors.

Under such process it should be 
possible to avoid destructive 
through the composltioB and exten
sion of Individual indebtedness and 
the reorganisation o f oorporatlons, 
with the full protection o f the court 
extended to the rights and interests 
o f creditors and debtors alike. The 
law should wioourage and facilitate 
such readjusUnents, in- proceedings 
which do not consume the estate To 
long and wasteful receiverships.

In the case o f individual and cor-Kratc debtors all creditors should 
stayed from the enforcement of 

their debts pending the judicial 
process o f readjustment The pro
visions dealing with corporate reor
ganisations should be applicable to 
railroads, and in such cases the 
ilan or reorganisation should not 
lecome effective until it has been 

approved by the Interstate Com
merce Conunission.

I wish again to emphasise that 
the passage o f legislation for this 
relief o f individual and corporate 
debtors at this session o f congress 
1 s a matter o f the most vital tmpor- 
innce. It has a major bearing upon 
the whole economic situation in the 
adjustment o f the relation o f debtors 
and creditors. I therefore recom
mend its immediate consideration as 
an emergency action.

HERBERT HOOVER

TO USB PIGEONS

Toronto—Homing pigeons will be 
used by the Ontarid Provincial Air 
Service next summer to keep' fire 
fighting planes in remote sections ot 
Lorthem Ontario in touch with the 
main bases. The birds are to carry 
leg whistles to keep predatory birds 
away while in flight, and will signal' 
their arrival in the loft at the base 
by an automatic electric busser.

ROT DOG SAVES THREE.

RooseT^ aiidi Slimsoii in jConfermel on WorM Affaira

The whole field of America's international relations. from war debts to the situation in the O^ent, was 
being discussed by Secretary of State Henry L. Stim son, left, and President-elect Franklih D. Roosevelt, 
when this picture was taken at the latter's home at Hyde Park, N. T., after the two had limched tc^ ther. 
The widely-heralded conference was arranged by Mr. Roosevelt in an effort to familiarize himself with 
pressing international problems.

PYTHIANSINSTAU  
OFFICERS JOINTLY

Memorial Lodge and Temple 
Hold Public Installation— 
Also Observe Anniversary.

Pythian Sisters and Knights of 
Pythias o f Memorial Lodge und 
Temple gathered in Odd Fellows 
hall laXt night for a pubUc installa
tion. It' was the tenth anniversary 
of Memorial Temple, No. S3 and a 
tprkey dinner, prepared by the past 
chiefs, for the members of both 
lodges preceded the ceremonial. A 
birthday cake in celeluratlon of the 
anniversary was presented by the 
incoming mos< excellent if, Mrs. 
Walter Henry. It was beautifully 
decorated in the colors o f the or
der, white, red, yellow and blue, 
and lettered in silver.

Past Grand Chief Mrs. Frances 
Chambers o f this town installed the 
officers o f Memorial Teippl>> She 
was assisted by Past Ciiltfs Annie 
Alley and Gladys Clark, and by the 
following little flowfr girls: Marion 
and.R uu Alley, Tean Henry, Helen 
DeVamey and Marlon wolmes. 
They presented each officer with a 
red camatiop while Mrs. Ekl'ythe 
Chapman sang a solo. Past Chief 
Mrs. Iva Ingr$diam was presented 
with a past chief pin and certificate 
by Past Grand Chief Chambers, a 
past bead officer o f the local Tem
ple.

Leon Davis, district deputy o f the 
grand lodge as grand chancellor, 
Insisted by Master of Arms Frank 
Fletcher and staff InsBalled the offi
cers o f Memorial Lodge as follows: 

Chancellor Commander, Krrl 
Keller; vice chancellor, Stephen 
MlUer; prelate, David Dickson; 
master o f works, G. Chappell; 
ceeper o f records and seale, Melvin 

Cox; master of finance. Letting 
Caverly; master o f iexchequer, Wal
ter Weeder; master o f arms, 
George Bidwell; inner guard, Emil 
Dickenson; outside guard, James 

Crooks.
The uew officers o f Memorial 

Temple are:
Past Chief, Iva Ingraham; most

excellm t chief, Helen Henry; most 
«excellefit senior, Carrie Samlow; 
most excellent junior, Mary Hills; 
manager, Bdytbe Chapm$m; mls- 
treu  o f records and correspond
ence, Mabel Holmes; mistfess of fi
nance, Harriet Skewes; Pr tor, 
Marcel Peckham; guard, Lillian 
Copeland; trustee for three jrears, 
Ada E*eckham; trustee for two 
years, Enizabeth Caverly; degree 
mistress, Annie Alley; musician, 
Ada Peckham; representative to 
grand lodge, Mamie Dickinson.

During he evening remarks were 
made by Mrs. Chambers, Mr. Davis, 
the new excellent chief, Mr*̂ . Henry 
and Chancellor Cothmander Karl 
Keller. The .program ca. .e to a 
close with general dancing, music 
being furnished by Case's orches
tra.

LIVING UP TO LAW

Hartford, Jan. 11— (AP) — So- 
called sweatshops in Connecticut 
are today living up to the letter of 
the law, it was ptated at the State 
Department of Factory Inspection 
today.

Representatives ot the factory 
inspection department at the 
monthly meeting held on M^onday 
reported that mahy operators who 
during the summer..vand fall nave 
been classified as persistent offend
ers, are now religlouisly complying 
with the state laws relative to em
ployment o f women and . children 
and in matters o f factory sanitation.

HEADS CHASE BANK

Nev) York, Jan. 11.— (A P )—Win- 
'throp W. Aldrich was today elected 
chairman of the governing board of 
the Chafe National Rank, succeed
ing A. H. Wiggln, who retired. Al
drich was also re-ulected president 
ot the bank.

SOUTH WINDSOR MOVES 
TO LHHITEN ITS TAXES

Suggests That No More New 
Bridges Or Roads Be Built- 
Put Money In Schools.

South Windsor, Jan. 11.— (A P )— 
In an effort to lighten the burden o f 
taxation in communities amd relieve 
the plight of farmers not only in 
this section but throughout the 
state, a group o f local taxpayers at 
a special town meeting tonight 
propose that the millions spent 
every year by Ihe state for new 
highways and bridges be diverted 
for educational purposes.

In every town it is contended the 
move would lower the tax rate. In 
times of economic stress new bridges 
and new .oads are not necessaryt 
especially in view of Connecticut's 
advanced system, and the' funds 
could be used to finance local educa- 
.tion systems, thereby reducing the 
.tax rate.
I Prominent in the move are Alcott 
!B- King. Leslie Newberri’ , and Har- 
'ry F. Famum, the latter fur years 
chairman of the board of finance.

“ SHADELESS LAND"

Australia is sometimes palled 
the “shadeless land." Tite leaves 
of some of the trees there are so 
arranged as always to present 
their edges to the sky.

WAS SHE BURNING U P?

London.-r- Mrs. Winifred Idiolls 
was literally burning up after try
ing to light an oil stove. Her dress 
caught fire, threatening to bum her 
alive, but her quick thinking saved 
her. She ran from the house and 
jumped down a 40-foot well. Her 
husband had to get a ladder and rope 
to get her out

A  RTHUR’O
^  C U T -R A T E
DRUGSTORE ^

Los Angeles.— It was lucky for 
Charles A . Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank FUppinger that they had a 
hot dog with them when they were 
snowboimd in the San Beraadlno 
mountains recently. The heat from  
the body o f a German police dog 
kept them from freezing. They 
kept warm by hugging the dog until 
rescued.

Some folks ought to take up Taxi 
driving so they can have a car 
Bighta

Special Values
at

Burice’s Stive
Robbers ..  79c
Men’s Heavy Rubbers.

g. $1.10
.....  74c

Ladies* Rubbers. Best qual
ity, low heel, 17,|S*
only.....................  i O C
NfcHodtoTe. i s

IDe e e e e e • • • • • •
No. 1 Oolong Tea A O ^

lb......................  4 y C
Pork, Salt and Beef Salt

Burke’s Store
SSS Ipm oe S t ..

WHERE SPBNDINQ
845 MAIN STREET IS A SAVING RURINOW BLDG.

More Reductions
wdooed about M  ^ o e a  lower than ever be-

S ave.H e^ ^W c

WE GIVE UNITED PROFIT SHARING COUPONS
Reg. 50c< 
LYSOL .

maNa d u  t a l c u m .

Reg. 60c PEBECCO 
TOOTH O T
PASTE ...........O l C

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ITO m jf V T m *  „  j-t A  A .MUM, Beg. SSe, Out to . . .  .S4o
Reg. 20c GENUINE AS 
PIMN, Tin of o  
12 Tablets . . . .  1 4 C

Rog. 6.0c 0 9
NOSE DROPS. O u C

■plwJriBe for OoMe.
roroTO N TlN ll, Beg. SOe. .tTe USTHRINB TOOTH PASTE, 

' ' • B a g t e  M o . . . . . . . . . . . . n o
Re^SOcCAS-
CARA TABS. .

Bottle o f 100, 5-gr.

ANALOBSIQUE 
BALM, Reg. TScOdh.- 
(French) ........iS S lC

QUtNINE PILLS, 2 G r............................8 doitn for 28c

FOR CONSTIPAlIpN .
Dobtora eveiywhero roeommoad an EawUaieB o f Mineral p il 

and PajUlnm SeeOe. Vary eaiqr to.talm  and healttier thaa 
meot-lasiUlve' pUla w  tabtofa. ' Wondeiftd for children Ideal 
for dweale eonstlpatten. N o'grlping deee not to m  a  h a ^  

eepeclally reeommended for there anffering fro n  PUeo or

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPBCIALTY-Save With Safety 
We Deliver PHONES 8800—$809 We Deliver

J r a c H tfF
Clearance

SALE

Dresses
Special For Thursday 

Tw o - a i  _

$ 1»85
Jerseys, Prints, Crepes. 

Woolens and Knitted Fab
rics. Long or Short sleeves.

Positivsly the finest valuoi 
you have seen at thia or 
much'higher price.'

( X M H P T f a i m
V r-. •» Kb ,* '̂1 V*‘ ' »

Miss Patricia PstidoIttS  ̂
South Blaih Stiwet'To' BSf l] 
Chaise of **Litt]e Wonie^*
M ile Patricia PetiodesK daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs, R. A . PoBooiai o f 
South Matai street, has bora ebooen 
to direct the torthconflng produo* 
tion o f “U ttie Women" by the 
Oommunlty Players, under tiie aue-eBOB of the Educational CSuh o f 

anrtMster. iH si Petloolas has had 
considerable ei^etlenee in-theatrloal 

productions, both in acting and play
reading as well as directing, w e  la 
on the staff o f WBZ teoadeasting 
station, and is coaching the cast 
during a few  wedra' vacation. She 
expects to resusM her radio duties 
February J..

This popular story o f yesteryear, 
written by the late LouUn AlcotL 
has charmed the hearts o f every 
reader o f the bode, luid is still one 
o f the most popular o f American 
stage plasm. Broadway has seen it 
coihe and go and still refuses to tire 
o f i t  fo  other liurgc cities 'the re
sult has bora the same. In edeetlng 
it- as their next performance the 
Community Players feel that the 
people o f Manchester too will enjoy 
it.

It will be given at the Whiten 
Memorial auditorium, Mondisy’ eve
ning, January 30, and it is probable 
one or more matinees and an addi
tional evening performance will be 
arranged. Rehearsals are being held 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings at present at the Y. M. C. A.

THE IDEAL BANDIT 
Tacoma, Wash.—From the vic

tim 's point o f view, George Lager- 
quist, store proprietor, was held up 
by an ideal bandit. Just iffter 
Lagerqifist had closed his store at 
11 o'clock one nifdit a youth 
knocked at the door and, when ad
mitted. asked what time it was, and 
then drew a gun. When Lagerqulst 
turned to the cash register to give 
up the money, as commanded the 
nervous bandit turned and fled from 
the store.

WHY WIDEN STREETS? 
Toronto—A plan to eaeape the 

necessity for widening city streets 
biu been suggested to the city coun
cil by the city planning and assess
ment commissioners. The plan Is 
to provide a lot in each city block 
for parking automobiles. In this 
way curb, parking is eliminated and 
widening o f streets is not necessary.

a|pia*î  -4ho ebnoertig attack of 
.JaBMhijpa • cigraly infantry, artiBery 
awijt Do8ti)lBg''plaaee.*'

H ie outoeme nwy^prove ' dedidve 
in Cbbia’a itnigage to  mainmn pos- 
sesaldn o f " ’ the rtdi Province o f 
Jehbl

General Ho Chu-IDm, who waa 
ousted frolB the dUnase garrison o f 
Shanhaikwan by tha J^xuieae Jam 
8, iaeued orden. to ttie 'retreating 
Chinees troops t o : hold their 
ground.

D ^  tw f Bemirt 
Chinese M enduulan !keadqtiartere

here, directing 
J a p e 's  invaeioi

operations against 
ira o f that northern 

te ^ to ry  which begni. IS months 
ago, reported the G ^ e s e  were hold
ing the southern end o f CMumra- 
kow, dosirite .J^Mmese claima.that 
the entire gatewky had been- oo-̂  
eupled by their army- 

Chinese officials preAeted to- 
dayli fighting woidd bffng oat the 
full force o f the Japanese, drive 
as^dnst the Chinese ddendere.

Japanese hoped to isedate about 
ten thousand Chhifee tn x m  al- 
rea(to in Jehol by doidbg o ff Chiu- 
menkow as well as the eastern gate 
o f the Great W all.at Shanhaikwan.

Meanwhile the situation continued 
quiet today between. Shanhaikwan 
and the aeiqwrt o f Ghlimwangtaot 
ten miles to the southwest The in
activity there strengthened belief 
that the Japanese did not intend to 
push farther south but sought to 
hold the railroad center o f Shan
haikwan aa a base for operations to 
the north end west Ir Jraol.

ON THE SAFE 8IDB

George Washington bred the first 
mule In this country. The first 
jack brought to America was pre
sented to Washington by the King 
o f Spain.

The street, car was crowded, and 
an old man with a. kindly twinkle 
in his eye took five-year'K>ld Tom
my on his lap.

‘*rhls will be better than stand
ing, won't it, my boy?" he sug
gested.

“ Yea," said Tommy, rather re
luctantly, for be had enjosred 
lurching about the car.

“But you want to be careful I 
don’t pick your pocket," the old man 
said in a whisper.

“ qan’t" Tommy retorted. "A i 
soon ss I saw you lookin* at me I 

ut my penny in ray mouth."—Tit-

EARTH’S c u r v a t u r e

The U. 8. Naval Obaervatoiy re
ports that the measure o f the Curva
ture o f the earth' is said to be ap
proximately eight Inches per mile.

Fed$rd M a  O m  b
e n i i v  b -  N m '

How tt Openge$.
Boston. Jan. U.-^(AP)rT-Fedecal 

offiCipae today begin an'inyeettai-^ 
ti<m of ja afieged white Slave xtor 
vdiicb, they ■kid. stqqSteS gtols for 
imnioral purposer to many placee 
in New England' linden guiae of fin  ̂
nlshlng entertainen to sti^ po^ra 
end 'roed houses.

Agrirtant U. 8. Attomisr John W. 
SchenCk, caid thkt ertdento alreadjr 
uncovered by- Special Agtot E S ^  
Otterson of Washington,/, wortî iig 
in conjunction with poUcw of sfv- 
oral large New Bhiglend dties, hid 
resulted in the compilatipq of IIS. 
girls and 20 “boolOBf agents."

Eleven of these ag^ts hfve 
offices in this d ^ , S^enck Md, 
While others had been lQCftea,in 
Providence and Pawtucket, R." i,- 
Augusta  ̂ Me., and̂  Lawreqee and 
New Bedford in this state.

Wbdi the: case has progressed 
suffidenVt gcheniek said;: It will Iw 
presented .to the Fedttil. Grand 
Jury.

to protest 
idcsstvur of. 
ttaemente.

DBT8 m a k e  FROTBOT

Hartford, Jan. ll.* -(A P ) —Sfpin- 
bers o f W om eb'f Ghrlatian Temper
ance Union have been aideed to aik  a 
national - movement' 
against possible ato broadcsst 
brewery proiducts adverttaemeni 

At a meeting o f the Union bets 
yesterday, it was dedded to pr^ are 
protest letters to manafements bf 
Radio Chain Oompanlee.

MAY OIMAB NILE

Uganda, A frtC a ,'n ow 'is 'to fm u - 
lating extensive plane to complete
ly rid. the N ils' o f its sudd, largo 
floating isluida o f vegetation that 
have serlCusly obetixioted tra ffic. 
oa this river for many eentuHee.

HORRIBLE FLOOD

The greateiV Mood dlnater. in Ue-' 
tory is generally thought to have 
been the overflowlnf o f the Hoang- 
Ho river in China. ,Tho flood oc
curred In 1887, ind la said to hove 
taken a toll of from to'
7,000,000 lives. .

t\

E I T H ’ -S-— — ^
a jferd  to ^ooJ jwrmhare

B A R G J A I N S
—IN THE—

Seasonal Gearance Brings Many Exceptional Values in Coal, Gas 
and Combination Ranges, Heating Stoves, Oil Burners, and also 
Used Stoves of all kinds.

Honsehirfd Elevated Oven 
Combination Range-
Four top bun)era and two coal covers. Ele
vated; oven and broiler. Large coal oven. 
Just one floor semple in black 0 * 7 1  C A  
finish. Formerly/I1S8JS0 . . .

Gold Medal Glenwood Combination 
Range, 61^  Enamel (U i^ )—
A beautiful big rafige in exeellent condition. 
Has automatic heat control on elevated, gas 
oven, separate broiler, coal oven below. 
Would coat 0 Q 1  A  A
$250 new .......... ................. .. ^ O l e l l U

Glenwood Cabinet Gas 
Four top burners; automatic lighter, large oven 
with automatio heat'control, separate broiling 
oven. Jupt one floor s a m ^  t o o  1  a A  
Formerly $05.00 ......................  i  • U U

Glenwood Console Type Gas Range—
The latest model Glenwood in handsome mar- 
belised finish, insulated oven, automatic heat 
control, eepttate broiler end C C A  Q .A  
utensil drawer. Formerly $89.50 V w s J s m 'U

Detroit Jewd Baffet Type 
Gas Range-^
The new flat top range with burpfn  bovefeCL 
Insulated oven, with hear, oqintrol, bfeOir, 
utensil cupboard and outteiy draw!|p..-awMi 
and ivory marbeliasd flirish.', t o B i  ' ‘*V B  
Formerly $S7JKI ..................

Nsw Afflrbdiisd Four Burner 
Gas RaRgsr:with L«w'Ovsii-r-

a ii''S ^ ^ fl| b ilttte A ' iM dat
and ivory fla m .
Formerly ;$40.<M>

ulenwood Utility Grey Enamel Range— 
The popular model with gas- cooking \fiip, 
oVen uid' broiler, and built-in firebox for 
kitchen heater. Has automatio oven heat 
control. Just one floor sample. t o O A  C A  
Fonnerly $128.00 ..............

Monogram U ^ ty  G i^  Enamel 
Raiige (used)-^
Full gas cooking. (aeUltiei, with firebox buflt- 
in to beat the kitchen with coal, wbojd, or oil. 
This range is in A l oonditioh 0 ^ 0  
u d  would coat about |W new.

Windsor Cabinet Gas Range,
White Enamel (Used)— /
Four top burners, oven end broiler, in all en
amel finish thoit shows little sign ' o f use. 
Worth now toU  Q  A  A
about $45.00 ............................

Round Oak Qibinet Gas Range,
Wkite Enamel (Used)— ,
A large range o f very g ^  make and in very 
good condition. Antoisatie imat eontom, 
MC t̂er. and all equipment.
Worth new abOut $65 00 . . .

'Vu

$22.60
Crawfard Three Burner Gas Range with 
Blahile, 0 rs7 Enamel (Used)—
Oooker tjjppe wlth oven-'6tfow. ' ySry eoufid 
and altrabtiye mtoeatance. 0 1 9 .  C A  
Wohb hew lAout $16"0(L .....

Glenwood Pflilor Heater—
PyUndeh stove, brick Hned for coal or 
eam plt'only.. 0 t o  Q C
Form arlv'817.50 . . . 1 . . ..........

Double rix iqto buowrt 
■lx or nlna Into. bonMlrs for

■?

Stees 
14 to 
44

Speeial. For Thursday
.1 -

. 9 8
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Mttf Gidt SkiiM 
Am, Kn h RrMk Undo' 
So. Mu St Bridie.

Mrs. Mi^y Qftdo/M. of Tl School 
MtCt, wife of Victor CMo, /oob»- 
Mtlid>iuMdc jesUrtfsgr hjr sMshtBf
«r lMfc '« to  irlth » tMof «cSo 
hove the i n ^  dAd wss found hi 
hs brook bdiesth the bridfs '<m. 
path . MAla s tru t by 8yu  A.

of 17 HselKiDPUek s tm t 
T S S ^ . m. Mti. Cttdo hiul b m  
olsihd ^tom her hone stece euny 
rsiterdsj momlag. s»d wss isst 
lestt. by s  member ot the fsm ^  
rsUdng dowa School street towards 

at about S o*doek.
Nesreis Allmeat 

Althouah i t  was known by mem* 
of the family and relaUvu that 

.... Gadv had been sulferinf i^th 
nervous allmest for uveral weeks, 

t was thought that she had gone 
If. w U n she. did not renim

be divided

(Shopping. When she. did not rei 
fat aoout noon, members of t ^  hunl* 
t)y scoured the woodst south of Char* 
^  Oak street and in tSe vloinlW M 
îHobe Hollow and Gould's Pond In 

eifOri to locate her. 
f A t'9 t$ 0  the family. eaUed the 
‘police and Officer Rudolph Wirtalla 
ieroBt to the home on School s tru t 
land eoadneted a  search. A note, 
iwrittas hr »talian. had been found 
^  the family, in which she stated 
[S at She was -gomi to sad it all" 
[and that the property 
’ahMBg the children.

• ^  Seu Body 
While shoveling snow from the 

walks about the Obeney property 
Sven Rcsetidahl met memberf of the 

k M o  famUy and was asked by t^ m  
he had seen a woman answering 

' the description fiveo by t l ^  in k 
ing- hi the vicinity. Rcseadahl, later 
in. the afternoon went over to the 

}WMt end of the South Main s tru t 
bridge a t pould'e P o n d ,^  e a w ^  

H)ody tying face down hi the brook, 
dirccUy bcacatb the roadway.

Tbs poUu were called aad Chief 
SamucrOi OordoB, U cut WiUim 
B>««p0 0̂  (Wear Herman Muike

g iie d  aad Dr. W, R  Thfier, 
eal esamlner wae v ^
mdy. PoUee f o ^  a a U j^ ^

' bladed nmdr, wWeh had h eea taM  
from the Oado honm, a Aiert die*
' taau  from the body Iyii4! in, the 
;water. Dr. Tinker eaid death wae 
icauaed. by. loea of blood caused by 
Ithe' ragged cut on tiM.Urft arm. 
rAfter eaamlnatieB by' Dr. Tinker 
ithe body wm removed to the fuaerel 
mriors of William P. Qulsb by 
imbulanu.

Through varloui u u ro u  it wap 
earned that domsstie ecbuUu may 
lave been a contributing f a ^ r  in 
lauslng MA. tlado to end her Ufa 

■er FhaiSy
The deceseed ie eurvived by her 

lusbend, ^^etor, th ru  daughtere, 
BSther, 20; Tilda. 17; Ines, 6 aad 
me eon, Frank, 16, and one brother 
ihd sister living in Manchester, 
Angelo MonufUs aad Mrs. Brnss* 
:{ne Mbrano. T hru sistsre, one 
iidther end her motbef and father 
Ive in Italy.
Funeral arrangements are incom* 
lete:-

A Thought
Thw salth Sw Leri, Lei set the 

fiery in his wisdona asl* 
lse /Hie«lglily u sa  gluy la hie 

ightt Jel net Iharlsli man giery la
" * ■ 9l2f.

(XRMANrnNdTOtVD 
GDO. OPOdMMONRHJt;

LUtte Tovni Divided O tst'iB d *  
dmitai^His P V tn la  C 
W in t Htm T s M arry

Stdherf, Gefmhay. ll.-^(AlP): 
—This small H an ' mountain, tdwn 

s heen spUi Into two oppoflag 
eesBpaefver the engw m w t a  asaatt 
Ufo of IM nu BSlaiSA S 
3 a  solB mala heir of t i ^
Has, to m n a  Brfert, 19,< the daugh 
ter of a Magdeburg dvU u r ra a t 

His fUaUly, whk* w ls ^  thaj 
wlBU to, marry the Dutch P r t i w  
MMnaa, ;SppoeU: the matciv hut ia 
tS S S rto^prom t i t .becauu Ueia* 
rieh ia their ehief. Queea waheUataa 
and Priaeeu JuUana repeatodly 
^ to d  ia > Stalherg last, eummef 
while vacaUoning nearby. ^
. One group of the iBhaWtasto here 
is disgruntled by ffie priheOe ehoier 
beceuu thor expected ecenomif ad* 
vantagee from a amrriaga to
JuUana.

Irma, who grew up ia the home 
of the Stolberg burgomelstor, be* 
eame' eoqumaM with the prlaie 
four years ago.

Tht p rlau  is wjoying the g r ^  
est sym ^tblu of u s . psopls, but 
wbsB the sagafemeBt waa aaaouno* 
ed h i became the target of iatrigue, 
•spe^Uy from the womeiifbUL who 
saw hopes of bscomlog the prlaosM 
of Stolberg spoUkl 

Tbs priBU has. Sxsd tbs date, of 
the mwriage to Irma ae Jaauary 
83 at S to lb ^  castle. The dtiseas 
are plaaaiag a huge torchlight pro* 
esMion' and the iUumiBatlon of tbs 
town in honor of Prince Henry and 
hie bride.

A ^m w

_  DUted F ^ t  Com- 
Us 'alitoudO Vtotw M. Cut-

DAIRYIIENTOMEET 
IN emr JANUARY 1M9

Associstloii To Hold 62d AR' 
nual ConTontlofl In* Wosum'o 
Clnb Building.

Hartford, Jan. U—The CouauU* 
cut DainwsB's Assodatiou, the 
oldest of Its kind is ths stots, is 
planning fo** 'its Sfty*second annua 
eonvannon which wUl bs held lu'tbe 
Woaum's Club Suildiag ia Hart
ford on January 17, 19 aad '19. la  
addltioD to Br program of isoturos oa 
suhlsots. of vital iatsrest. to datry^ 
mea, mora than 9700JM) is ^ s rsd  la 

■'caim piissa io i m ^b itt of, dairy 
products, corn and special premiums 

* BMst value to Cnifor p ro ^ ta  of bm 
aeeticut dairymen. 

4-M aub  Mfmbe

• • «
The more honuty a man h u  the 

keu he affects the air of a saint— 
ivster.

WARSBirS MOVBD
t jnoBcow, Jan. 11.—(AP) — The 
hnss (Russian) News Agen<w cor 

ispondent at TeherUj^ Pwila, re-
MoseoW, 

ass (
. aespon

i|K>rted today that two Perslaa war* 
■hips bad been moved from Bushlre 
p i Mobammera, a port on the River 
Karun aet far from the site of the 
iALnglo*fanlaa d l  (>>mpany concesr 
•ion.
' Great Britain and the Persian gov
ernment have been la dispute fOr 
aeveral wuks over Persia's eancena*
tioB of the oil concession.

ncMANsun^
IRGtPI>OPU)̂

p ris Id c B t Of

SiM m
as Drestrisht, was elsetod 

thh bdard,{
T jin , Miiss ftiasiil ilsfin dte 

eauBS9;$8<MW!!lx4s^Sl^thh •nd-'-salssroowi; s< the Hutohinswi 
QomBoay.

' OambtlSgSi M a s  s.*^Bmatoat 
briaga a ault m  

■gmasTths ltopttbllosai.a^ 
ttsA sUsgiBf orgaalaa- 

tkm IMS tipeid omy fl3M  on aetos 
totoniag $18,090.

Middletown. R. l.^Flfe^dutroys 
the hern end burae to  ̂ death U  
cows oa the estate of former State 
SaBaioF' Peokham.

Bostee—Alberto Coneteaao. 80,. a 
.jidm it cf-Aamricafor »  y«9» 
aad father of two minor chUdrea, is 
ordsrsd dqm isitjto Italy.

Bostoa-Heary T. ^ s  h u n  
himself in h« ••a m u Y * ' cell f t  
■tato prteOB. H9 was serviag tu ^  to 
five years for carryteg s l^ e d  rof 
volvsr 1̂  bad been, placed in i^ *  
u iy  coufluement for c r u ^  a dis* 
turonau h i the call corridor.

W c&csl^ Mau.—Miss Olive 
Wardmi iA adoycr, e  WcUuliw 
college senior, aad. Jean C Sobwep* 
Binfsr of Haacy, Fr»ce, c m e d ^  
studeat at, tlm Soibonac,_ Pa»^ 
c lo ^  to Maaobutor, H.. ^  
were auarrlcd there Saturday, the 
bride's olassmatu rovc^ 

B utca—Tbs Boston Bsrald says 
ths sBeaymeue fifB o t 91,000̂ 000 
which hsa made, J^c crer.
tioB of the H arA «5^focl^ cf W - 

rs, is bclisvsd tbs, outright gift 
of Fresideat A. U w n a u  LewsU of 
Harvard,

Hsw Havsa, Coaa,—Oas flrcmsa 
is taksa to tbs boMltal s f tu  b f  
lag overcseae, flv* olhsrs a rt trssf- 
sffaad dsamge of $100,000 is caus
ed by a fire at the AdaskiB rural* 
tore CcB r̂nhy >tore<

ToKh'.MiiKANr B ss ttfs  Seoilniul
Y ari*iw H «ii4r#i o f  l^ n tl ts

• ’ Oki
Lendoa, Jaa. U.—(A Pi^A  ghut* 

ly fog'iihrtmded dawa found Sdot- 
llmd Taei’s host of polios rclent- 
issily pursuiag Samuel Fumade to 
day la the amat mlhuto search Lea* 
dOB aad the lurroimdlBg territoky 
ever have uadeiieae ia erlmlnal aa* 

da.
He la sought as the slayer of Ms 

frisad WMtor Spalehstti.whoss body 
was burned ia such a  manner that 

n  Srst was uUsuspsotod 
was idsatifled as

WMWK

AMiOVER

HARD TO OONVDfCB
' ' '‘Professor, a man wishea to 
speak to you."
, “Tell him 1 am out."

'1 did. but he would not go." 
“Send him in to me and f  will ten 

him myeetf."—Adit for Alia.

ibera and VooatloB* 
al Mrimiltural atudsats havo b< 
offered $125.00 In prises for essays 
on what Is ths best dairy bread for 
GoBBisoUeat fanna, that
economical pi^oductjoa' i* dependlm: 
more and more upon better past
ures, the Associatidujhaa ottered 
total of I300J10 in priste for mreep 
er pasture programs. ‘ One. fara 
in each of ..oh eight oountlee will 
receive $20.00 for developing the 
best pasture program for his 
particular farm.

Bxblbits of milk, cream, butter 
aad dora, as welLas, ̂  duty trade 
displays, must'bO placed ready for 
Jtt^iag, before the. lecture program 
starts at 2ri)0 p. m. on January 17. 
Ths annual banquet will be held at 
the Hotel Garde oa Wedaesday eve* 
niag at 9:00 o'eloric a t which mem
bers dr the Assodatica, their 
fsmiliei and friends are invitod to 
attend and enjoy the splendid enter
taining program which has beSn ar* 
langod.
. Officers of the Association are: 
Proaldcnt, lyed RorobrookSt WIW* 
mantle: Vlec-Presideat, B. 0 . Wood
ward, TacoSc; Trmuwrer, M. 
P t o n ^  Waterbury: Secretary. J. 
G. Meriden. The DMCtors
are: Chules Cass, Wallingford J. 

■Vrm$iia Holt, Newington JuBctloa; 
J. E; Kiagdbuiy, Coventry; O. R. 
Dimmock. Waterford; George Mê  
Kay, Daabum; Harold K alseyjM ^ 
metown; William G Child, Wool- 
stock; T, 8. Ck)ld, West .Cornwall.

FRENCH CABINBT AGREES

Paris, Jah. ii .—(AP)—The Ooua- 
til of hOnieters today favs ite uaaa- 
fmouB approval to the Sauaolal pro
gram epoBSored by Flnaaec Mmte* 
ter CheroB, thus briagtag to BB end 
the possibility of dlssensioD within 
the Cabinet.

It was an important flrat victory 
for M. Cheron, but be stiU must Inuv 
die the Oaanee' conmdttee of the 
Chamber of,Deputies, which wui 
eensldep hlS'propossls next week.

He praposes-lo cover an esttmateO 
budget geficit- of 10Ji41,000,000 
fn u ^  hy ecopomira and new taxes 
which' would' transform the deficit 
into aa sstimated surplus of 298,000,- 
000 francs.

is in St. Jos^h'e 
a serious throat

Miss Aaaa aad Miss Mary Liad- 
hdm•motored to Hartford Satur
day aftemooB for tlmir sister. Miss 
Olga; Ufidkolm, iriio works for, thf 
Astoa fnsorahoc Oo. aad is now 
w oric^ ovfitimO soma nights until 
7 o e h e k .

Mr. aad 'Mrs. Eugrim W. Platt 
aad two ehildrsB of Wappiag spent 
the week-ead with Mr.' aad Mrs. A. 
E. Frink.
. Mrs. Harrison Foote aad sea, 
Elmar of Colchester, visited the 
formers sistor aad family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison Frink Sunday after 
noon.

M r. and Mrs'. Fred Colburn 
WIlUagtoB spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. Thomas Lewis.

Representative’Donald u d  Hf>. 
Tuttla attended the Governor’s OftU 
in Hartford last^weAk.

Mlse Aaaa, ADes and Miss 
Mary lindholm, called on Mrs. Ed
ward Acklmr of Wlllimantic Sunda;* 
evening. Mr. Ackley, who is well 
known  ̂in town 
h o ^ ta l with 
trouble,

Marik Bass of New York and 
Aadoter, apent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bass returning 
to the city Sunday evening..,

Mhto aMmbera of the h ^  Chris
tian Badeavor attcaded the raUy la 
BlUagtoa Sunday and report a 
s p l« ^  meeting. The next meet- 
ittglrill be h e l^n  Stafford Springs, 
Feb. 26. _

Mr; sad Mrs. t r $ a k  Thompson 
and daughter,. Irma, and Mr. aad 
Mm. jT c ; Peitoa of sp^giieid, 
MaaO., were reeeaf visitors, a t the 
home of. thv former's parpnts. ACr. 
and Mrs. Winihm Tlionpooo.

Rev. W«Uaee L Woodm called oa 
Mr. Grabowski at th e . Memortel 
bcmrital ia Maar,heater Sunday evo- 
aiay. Hr. Orahewski Is on tbs 
dhhffsr sa t'aad  is so;wtok it has 
not bssa. posslUf to toko X-ray plc- 
tians. Snr. 'QrabowaU waa hurt 
S a t a i ^ a t  titotim e bis young son 
wacklUed when a blade on a power 
driven corn cutter broke.

Mr, and Mrii. George Merritt and 
SOB William, and Mrs. Aiadge Bai
ley, npeat Suaflay with Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Hfwitt ia New London. 
Mrs. Berisy will spead aeme time
.with her deughtfr 'A ^  Hewitt. :

Blmer Foote Oolobester called 
OB Aitour Savage , Sunday after
noon.

M r/aad Mrs, Howard Stanley and 
daughter, Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M a ^  Nelson aad  ̂d rah te r and 
Idrs. Christine and'Miss J w e r  
son. iron  viattori a t Mri and Mrs. 
(Seorge Nelson's Sunday.

Mrs. Helen GatebeU entertained 
Moateor .afUnioca a t bridge.

There is quite aa epldtsne of grip 
colds and there are several cases W 
chtekenpox In town.

murder
aad the vlotim 
Furnace himself.

Throufbout the huge London scat 
which contains a larger population 
than any other equal area ia the 
world, officers ia plala clotbss. con
ducted almost, mterosoopie «c- 
aadnatioB.

They combed highways and by
ways. They visited hotels,' lodghig 
houses, inns, roadhousss, coffee 
stalls, hospitals and in sobm in< 
stancss: private dwellings.

police dlsguiasdria the nondescript 
apparel of^down-aod-outers mingled 
wilb'dShiCeas of the underworld, 
IHrtcnIaf for a word which might 
guide them to their quarry,

During seven days of search many 
clues have been found, i^parently 
lea^ng directly to the bunted man, 
but always they faded out.

EUZABE1U JANE GERARD 
MARRIED FOOTBALL STAR
Niece of Former Ambaiwador 

To Germany Announeeo She 
Wa§ Secretly Wed To Walter 
B. Levering.

New York, Tan. 11. -(A P)—An
nouncement of the marriage of 
Miss Elisabeth Jane Gerard, niece 
of Jamea W. Gerard, former am
bassador to Germany, to Walter B. 
Lsvsring, Tals football star, was 
published hero today.

Mr. and Airs. Julian M. Gerard, 
of New York and Newport, R. I., 
parrats of the oridc, said the wed- 
dl%  took place secretly ir New 
Jsmey, on June 6.1991. out that the 
couple' did not Inform their > railles 
and friends at the time because of 
Leviring's desire to complete his 
college course.

He was to have been graduated 
next June but .'s v/ithdrawlog at 
this time, it was said, owing to a 
nils at Yals which prohibits ths 
marriage, of undergraduates; Tht 
couple it at* thq Levering home ‘a 
Greenwich, Conn., for the present.

Mrs. Levering is a graduate o 
the Tod Hunter school, where shi 
studied under Mrs. Traoklin D. 
Roosevelt. 6he wss introduced to 
s^ e ty  in 1929.

Levering is a son of Mrs. Laura 
B. Levering, of Greenwicb, d of 
the late Richard Levering, an oil 
operator.

' ,'AlMtt9.i'fewa|to or.'kttaaa cf .''Aka 
Maaoklster Hoy Scaiite, wttk tinfr 
Seoutiaaater, wore kite giiaste cir 
JaeK H Nitagf at his home la Wap-

After 
jr an 

_ , whars
'6c their tnlaiax 

of "clcariiif a ptoca aad starting
tbsfr eaaw flrw vmcra ^  p » -

(•d\fl|ite mriS. TRuy aU dsriarad 
to iw a vary c n jo ^ lc  aftornooB, 

•vta if tbs wcatbsr was act Just 
what they disirsd.

Gilbert Lyman of Wapplng ae- 
eompanied Mr. Roraback and son 
of llartford, to Northampton last 
Satwday where they attended the 
funeral of cx-PresidsBt Calvin Coo-
^ n .  Hattia F. Spsnecr has been 
eonfined to her home by Ulncss for 
the past wcrii, and ia under the ears 
of Dr. LuBwerg of Manchester.

Mrs. Edward Bancroft who has 
been spending Ccveral weeks with 
bar chUdsw In California, baa re
turned to her home in South Wind< 
sor.

Mr. and Mrs. Granaon's young 
son, who tmdsrwent a serious opera' 
tfoB at the Hdriford hospital rsturn' 
ed to bis boms in Pleasant Valley 
last Saturday.

MARLBOROUGH

DrnRHAfMMALPARlEY
(spaiMW

FMMMk.Wi 
fh ir iM ' 
tto O slF ^

M on o f  weridaf . hottM

the FTsacb 
today told fha.
ferooecca-----

It was
for all the

that,ha gpoke 
at-

The Christian Endeavoi* Society 
met at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Blakeslee Sunday evening,

Mrs. Annie L. Bissell and son, 
H u ry  Bissell, o t Manchester, called I  
on her sister, Mrs, C. S, Belles, i*i 
this place the first of the week.

Mrs. Cieorgs McRobbis and son, 
Walter Joyner and family, of Man
chester, wsre callers at Byron %. 
Lord's on Sunday.

Thomas Bdstrom and family 
have moved to Esiit Hampton. Tbs 
Edstroro bouse in ths wssterii* part 
of tbs town was burned to tbs 
ground a few wsski ago.

Police are invsstlfating the rob
bery which took place at Clayton 
S. Bolles' last week. At the time all 
the tires and rims and, other remov
able parte were itolen from hie car.

The Traininr School of Religious 
Education held a meeting here 
Monday night under the aueplcee of 
tbe Tri-County Union.

Mill Gladyi Porter bae returned 
to Cromwell after epending eeveral 
mouths in this place.

MAY CALL OUT ARMY
Dublin, Iriih Free State, Jan. 11, 

—(AP)—As a sequel tor the rioting 
at election meetlngi thii week was 
ths announcement, today by Gener
al Owen ()'Duffy, National police 
chief, that be has lostructrl police 
,to uie all force at their dliposal to 
maintain order and, if tble is inade 
quato, the army will be called out.

This move followe Preeident de 
Valera'e declaration yeeterday that 
'order he maintained.

About 290 candidates were ex 
pected to enter the contest for 
seats In tbe next Dail Elreann 
when the nominations eloeed today, 
A half a dozen thue far lifted were 
women. The election will be held 
January 24.

tending who bad agfssid ia advande 
to B ^ ta ia  thia po tt^  ia^dSfento 
of wagea. I t was sw aM  t^ c  tte  
AniwieaB FwlsrattoB of Laborsu^ 
ports ths sams poMsyt

Thirty mlinco men, and women 
ons-stxth of all ths woifem hi the 
world, a rt jobtoss; M. J r r A m  aa ii 
and even revival.of ladustn woutd 
not remedy thie eltaation for teeb- 
BoMeal unemnloyaMBt'would rs 
main a tremsadDua faqtor.. Unleae 
tbsrs is sons rsUst 'or tbs world 
unsmploymsnt situation, be eai|, 
civiUzatioB may. be destroyed.

A proposal for a forty-hour week 
is tbs basis of dtscusrion at this 
conferenes. Bmploysrs will urge 
that reduction of wages must ao 
company reduction of working 
hours.

SPECIAL YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
MEETING TONIGIfT

David Samuelaon In Charge of 
Servlceo At Citadel*— Work' 
ed In England.

A toecial iroung Peonle'e meeting 
le to IM held at the Salvation Arm; 
tonight, when David Samuelion wil 
have charge of the Y, P, L. Tbe 
meeting ie open eepeoialiy to young 
people and a  epecoal invitation ie 
given to all young people of Man 
cbeeter, with ths urgs that they 
take in this eervtee which will be 
full of intereetlng thinge.

David Samuelion has been out of 
town for the past year doioa spe
cial Salvation Army work all over 
New England,̂  aad is boms for 
short period at this time.' He bae 
arranged a very Interesting program 
of special muiieal IteBM including 
vocal aad instrunMatal quartets, to
gether with, other numbers. Young 
peopls havs bess rsqussted to oeme 
proparod to teU of eoms latersstini 
incidsnt, which would fit into such a 
service as the Young People's, Legtou 
meeting. A large crowd is sxi 
ed. and a very intereeting and 
ful time ie in store for those 
attend.

FLIER IS MISSING
Tbe pie, Menitoba, Jan. 11,— 

(API—Mleeing for mors than, a 
week in tbe North country, F^lot 
Jeff Home-Hay prominent weitsrn. 
flyer wae sought by companion 
pilots today. First word of the flyer 
being lout, reached tbe Pas late yes
terday.

..H A.*i

Slim Bummervllls •afl’Eaiu Pitta
Mar-

ikk7 aaSiGetoge.jjpM aiM Maaay
l7ia^“||M aP 'C aiviS te.7 'ar6 

feature attractions sSiHto StoU 
IlMir Just 

I OH Mstrisff* is laMte toe 
.H w im t to 
t m  d |w

wffa.tiMf sea ths
srioa. of bllarioM 

Tbsy am. toto aa tbs maM and
tantisr ia aw aaltb boam. TbMrem
ployer dies and tevM  tbMB lfB ea- 
tirs tortanB^aad, they Just bad to 
get atorriad. *nMa tbs real fua 
bflgiaA RolaiM . Ysaag aad fUi 
O’Onay lava tbs 
ing nSss.

*aibdsr Cover Maa" 1s a  stonr of 
a tbief sal to cateb a  tblif^^stth a  
real powered surulas t ^ ^  ttte 
end. Gemfe Raft, tbs 
eereea star, has a  le li that fits btm 
perfectly aad bs dsllvars his bast 

'm aaaos to dais. Maaey OuvoM 
. „ tbs leodbig fsmtolas rolp, o t i  
lbs also sU nsses sbs nsvir hu.bs- 
fore. Lew Cody aad Roeoos Kami 
have strong supporting 
they were never bettor. Tbe latest 
screea news oompistoa aa uausnally 
stroDf bill.

"A Farewell To Anne, a pletur- 
famous eto^, with Clary <5toP9f» 
izatioB of Braest Remtagway's 
Helen Kayto, aifd Odolpb Meatoe to 
tbs leading roles, wlU be ebowa at 
tbe State for three davs etartins 
Sunday alght "A ArsweU lb  
Arms’*̂ will be sbowa oa tba sereen 
ia its uBcensored form, Just as it ia 
writtea to the book. Few books

A

havs registered so etropgly with ^  
re a d ^  public os "A nurewetl lb  
A rm ^  and the plcttme veraioB Is a 
truthful adaptation of tbe book. 
Heleh Hayes ia marvslous to ths 
rols of Itotbsrlns. This yeuu 
actress was rsesntly awarded ths

Srize for ths best performance on 
lie screen last season, and when 
one e t ^  to conelder the manv i'**! 
nerformaaces that were delfrered

perform-ISths soresn 
ere, it is no empi

• frsdtest
a p ^  honor.

Report e( the 
Emecguiqy BSipl9y«$

the asioctetiob’s detMttss fop tbs' 
•fotoiiks, Afoling.Ju to iy t , rs-

todsy. Tbs total ahmbar of
■■.sriSassisaiK:

registrations'mm last yearb lists, 
and 871 new applieattons. Of, tbs. 
total number V  registntf0S9» 801 
were men and 188 wer# wonmn.

Type sf Work ^ 
TlMiehsdasusf tha ApftR'pf ivork 

gfraa thsos.
rsaabhowb t____ __
tcdal w iM i bild ovtr t M p i ^  
for aMBHiiaiM'.labir, tMMfog 
S1L03L10. Biqtoadltiirei for teilBs.

' V '

888840: carpsnters,
srs, I77JU); trucks, ____
worKIlOLYO: m letoilattfoui^bs, 
^ 7 0 :  roisrenanenoa WMi,

number of hottfi of Mtor 
paid for waa 48,888.

Wkero IxpsniM  
Of the $10,786 ex jw M

tbe past aix weeki, 
exb«tosd on tho 

; dooely fotlowsd

PRINCETON FAVORED
New York, Jan. IL—(AP)— 

Princetta’e undefeated Tlf«r»_< ̂  
fend their eastern intercriisfiats 
boskstbali tonight , against ths 
Q ualm  of Psnn, also unhsaten, at 
Prinoetoa Prlncstoiro votsran ar 
ray rules a slight favorite.

On Saturday, Darimoutk which 
opened the season lest week with a 
40-81 victory ever Cornell, will 
face Penn at Pbiladalpbia aad Co
lumbia invaces Ithaca for a tussle 
with Cornell.

HOTTER TUAN. HOT.
Prof. E. U..S10M0O reports that 

ths Orion itore are .the mOst mas- 
ilve and. hottest of all the itare. 
Their surface temperaturee are be
lieved to be at least as high as 20,*
000 degrees-

durlOg 
1 has 
stfoit

work, dosely fotlowsd by labor In 
ths park dspartnsnt tofolfog 
$0498,60. Otbsr jgpenditurss wore, 
highway dsuarimut, $147044; 
supsrvliioB, $848.01; eampoiga i t-
sga.-.jasr»
$60.77; eonmNolty playi 
$84140; mieoelioasous Job*,
68.

Worlisn laemo i
Tbs number of ytrsoas sa^foysil 

/luring tbs period leportsd, toersasid 
frdm 118 fm a  tbs wstk of Otsdm- 
bsr 8, 1988, to 888 for tlw w tiR of 
Jaauary 7, 198R Tbt payiell^has 
net lasssdsd $8400 la amr w ifk to 
data. Tba fum of 880IM b ii  b0«D 
paid for iafanaos oa tbo groap of 
workars during tiw^ptriod. Tbs ns- 
sociatioa is now m og  18- tisukls 
tsam s,,ria slagls,foam s aad. Sye 
trucks o» tba. vaimim labor ptejioi i -

TO OTIBiS BOGNOMY

Jor
ll.-(A P )-H a - 

ites arc dsSalteiy
New York, J i^

League'msgsat
coiaSttsd to . a prograto of sep^
emy, buf dsssrviog ball playari vlll 
bs rswardsd'to' tbs usual. foibileB 
Just tbs asms. Ocdbaai Jaqob'f 
pert probably will ask B$be;l to a o o ^ a  cut of $0400 cV fH. 
and sonw. of tbd otkir atsmbaifi of 
tks Yaaksiis squad M iMfOMfY 
cut. '

Tbs Pblladslphla. A'irettt stailrply 
•nto “overtaead'' wtasa tbsy sold' Al 
Simmons, Muls Haas and Jtoimy 
rykes to tbs Chicago YVhiteiSoz.

Witiiin the next few days a special factwy icpriMeotattVe 
from one of the iargest sewing machine c(M i«a^ in'fiie world 
wiU can at your hmne to inspect your present sewing madiihe. 
TeU him your sewing machine, worries, and let him hek> you 
solve them. '

T W s  Servk^JsFr^

■MOIyoHT BROWNBUT STORE’S
82-'> MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

Price Reduction Sale
, CONTINUED!

^  PPU B V B R t OCCASION.
An unrestricted choice of All Novelty SHOES. Newest 

Fall and Winter Styles including aU f t l l d
A SIZE FOR EVERY FOOT.

MEN!
b W s your ew^ttonMy to ' porchaae eboee
yo^l be proud to wear. And jrou can pur- 
diaae them at prioea that make for the great*, 
eet valnea you’ve ever seen.

tHILDBEN^a *. -

Ties
Piimpa
Straps

Sines 8 to 2.
• . f

t l - M
and

Othera at

Gê Hdpa eaif skfap,

NOW ON SALE.
A to E widths. All sikeSii,.?

Women*s I u  I-- A r ' '  ■. J r'

Childiran’s and IVUlHes*
R

SlMil
to the lAweat 

$8 in YearH.

TMipHofie: 2^5151 fo r S M N  A ttonttw i. 0 . FOX?* GO.. HARTFORD

■J,
M B

100% LEATBBa>

SCHCDOL MKS
Os^ords ki'idaek or Brown

Foat Troubling
found ĥiead-Straldiht theJoin tho happy thouaaade who 

erfeet shoo. ,
have

Seldom ai 
rldkaptefsly 
prioea v abM 
s h o e o f i^

1 •

kifk

.•i'W :aM'-
• ' . i  . .

- S h i .a n  to IT

->v V'x>V'.> r-.' ' • V

Yoar ckiteeef •» ; _  _
-Tread-gtralfht $8 to ff “ f*
eheee. Now oa sale a t 88J4. . .
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T.F. NOfflffiDEAIH

Copy of Triinite Paid To 
State’s Attorney By Bar 
Members Yesterday.

V The following la the Memorial 
Tribute to th t late Staiie’y Attorney 
Thuma. F. Noone written into the 
permanent records of the Tolland 
County Superior Court yesterday 

■•upon order of Judge Inglis:
Earlier Life

"Thomas Francis Noone, son of 
Thomas and Mai^ (O'Donnell) 
Noone, was bom in Rockville, Con
necticut, September 8, 1873 and 
continuously resided therein until 
his death on September 12,1932. He 
attended the local schools and was 
gnuluated from the Rockville High 
School in 1891. In 1896 he entered 
Yale Law School, graduating in 
1899, with the degree of LL.B. cum 
laude. He was on the honor list all 
during bis law school career and 
the winner of the Betts prise for 
that member of the Freshmau class 
receiving the highest r  arks on ex
amination. He served the Kent Club 
as critic, secretWT* vice-president 
and president and was presented 
with a  beautiful gavel at the ex- 
siratlon of his term u  president. 
He then entered upon the practice 
of taw a t Rockville, where he Im
mediately built up an extensive and 
lucrative practice.

“The majority of his leisure time 
was occupied by prolific reading. 
Re seeined to have read nearly 
eversrthing. The newest si>ecula- 
tions were as familiar as the oldest 
classics, yet in his dally contacts 
with clients, associatea and fellow 
townspeople, his thought and its 
expression were of the plainest. He' 
had a swift mind, flexible to meet 
the ^ u £ ^ t  of another, working 
quteUy and smoothly to its result.

“Mr. Noone entered Democratic 
pbUtica and on Nov. 4, 1902 was 

‘ elected to represent the Old Twen
ty-third District in the Senate of 
1902. In 1906 he was elected to the 
House of Representatives, repre
senting the town of Vernon in the 
session of 1907 and served on the 
Judiciary Committee. In 1903 he 
was appointed Prosecuting Attor
ney of the City Court of RockviUe, 
which position he held until he be
came State’s Attorney for Tolland 
County on July 1st, 1915, which of- 

' flee he held continuously until his 
death. During all his long service 
as a  prosecutor he was aggressive. 
Just and considerate. In 1908 he 
was a  delegate to the Democratic 
National Convention In Denver. He 
was a  del^rate-at-Iarge to the 
Democratic National Convention 
held a t Chicago In July 1932, but 
was unabltf to  . attend because of his 
last illness dating, from May 26. 
1932.

His Associations
“Mr. Noone waa.an original trus

tee of the Rockville Lodge No. 1359 
B. P.. O. units, a  charter member of 
RockviUe Council No. U55 Knights 
of CohunbUB,. m ^ f ^  St. Ber
nard’s Catiuille Churah and of the 
Holy Name Sodafy, \^ce-Preaident 
of the Tolland County Bar Associa
tion and a  member of the Cbnhecti- 
cut Bar Association.

“Dining his practice of law, Mr. 
Noone was connected, with marked 
success, in neatly all of the impor
tant litigation in Tolland County. 
His cases were" very thoroug^y 
prepared. Often his advice was 
sought by his colleagues of the Bar 
lb the conduct of their own cases; 
He was hdd in the highest esteem 
by the Jniheiary of the State and 
members of the Bar froin all parts 
of 'southern New Bkigland. He was 
chdrman of the committee repre
senting Connecticut’s interest in 
the building of steamship piers in 
New London harbor during 1914, 
1 9 ^  and 1916: was first president

Of the RockvMls High • Soho^ 
Ajiimnl Asaodstloii, was on the 
State CoutioU of .Defense during the 
World War and for many m ont^ 
was chairman of the draftboard for 
Tolland County and as such he es- 
pended much time and effort 

“Mr. Noone was affable in man
ner. a very clever debater, a skill
ful cross-examiner, courteous aiid 
possessed qualities which ' assuM  
him success in bis profession. Re 
was especially fitted as an orator 
and held an enviable position as an 
all-around lav yer and to the layf he 
was thoroughty wedded. His posi
tion upon any vital issue was never 
an equivocal one, for he fearlessly 
announced his views and stood loy
ally for what he believed. He was a 
hard worker and never spared him
self when a client's interest was 
involved. Recreation, in the sense 
that most of us understood the 
word, was quite unknown to him. 
He did take keen interest in college 
sports, pMtlcularly baseball anfi 
football. Hie spare time was spent 
largely in studying some phase of 
law that was new to him or had 
previously escaped his attention. To 
those who knew him best, his out
standing characteristic was kindli
ness and devotion to his .parents 
and to his brother, a puUlc ac
countant in New York, who is the 
only surviving member of the fam
ily. To other attorneys he was ever 
ready and willing to give the bene
fit of advice and there is no ques
tion that his health and strmigth 
were really taxed by hla devotion to 
his profession and his untiring ap
plication for the interest of his 
clients.

Spread On Records 
"In token of our sorrow, our ad

miration and our love, the Tolland 
County Bar Association adopts this 
memorial and directs tiiat it be 
spread upon the records of the As
sociation, that a copy be forwarded 
to the brother of the deceased, and 
that the President of this Associa
tion request the Superior Court of 
thtw County to order that this me
morial be spread iq>on its records.

“Respectfully submitted.
JOHN E. FISK,
M. D. O’CONNELL.
GEORGE V. SMITH.

Committee on Resolutions.”

AMERICAN (NIODS ONLY 
IN BROWNBUT STORES

The Brownbilt Shoe Store in Man
chester, local retail outlet for the 
Brown Shoe Co. of S t  Louis, has 
come to the forefront in supporting 
the campaign “Buy- American” now 
gaining much impetus throughout 
the country. Mr. Werbner, local 
manager, says that he is very much 
opix}^ to foreign made shoes and 
rubbers and tiiat such merchandise 
is not sold in his store. His entire 
organization is thoroughly sold on 
the idea of “Buy American” because 
they believe it is a  constructive 
movement to help get American 
unemployed back to work. I t  Is pro
posed that footwear d ^ e r s  
th rou^ou t the country ' who are 
supporting and selfing American 
made goods display an emblem in 
their windows bringing this fact 
home to the buying public.

HELPED HUNGER 5LVRCHERS

Sacramento. Calif., Jan. l l . - r  
(AP)—^Hunger, marchers received 
more promises from the Cali
fornia' Legislatare.

As a  rofult of their can on the 
law-makers yesterday they had 
$225 in cash, contributed by Legis
lators and spectators, a t a  joint 
meeting of the Senate and Assem
bly. They also had the promise of 
Walter J. U ttie, S p ^ e r  of the As
sembly, that theis relief demands 
would be consideFed.

Police and special ofifleers, armed 
with tear gas bombs,; guarded the 
Capitol and its grounds as the 
marchers, estimated by authorities 
a t about 700, anlved after a  mass 
meeting in the city plaza. A com
mittee of 25 sp ea red  before tiie- 
legislative houses, whUe the main 
b ^ y  remained outside. There was 
no disorder.

\  ■

Skates Fit For 
Hockey Champs

Like wings on your feet— 
these sharp-ground, flat 
blade skates! Hockey type, 
.with re-inforced English 
ĥlack leather shoes.'

. 7 5

TUBULAR SKATES $3*75 ‘i

HOCKEY STICKS 15c-5(k

^U nC A L  PLUMS 

AWA^bEMOOUTS

ilew’ YoiA State Chainnan 
M u' Ba S a |H ^  Power 
In baddmg On Patronage.

t Washington,. Jan. 11.^ (AP) — 
Did the Roosevelt campaign system 
of conferring supreme ' ]^wer on 
btate chairmen forecast that the 
Democratic chairman of New 
York would be the court of flnkl 
appeal in Federal patronage dis
putes In the state under the new 
National adminietratlon ?

The question evolves from an ar
ticle by Colonel Louis McHenry 
Howe, strategist ''f the campaign, 
which appeared in a  recent issue of 
the Democratic organ, "The Jeffer
sonian;”
‘ Howe’s article reveals for the 
first time the extent of the “de
centralisation” planofthecampaigD 
and the powers conferred by the Na
tional organisation on state chair
men, described by Hswe as "pro- 
consuls in their own states."

Political Washington evinced in
terest in the veteran Howe's de
scription of the organisation; some 
quarters viewing it as a  forecast 
that the “pro-consul” plan would 
be extended to patronage dispensa
tion after the Roosevelt administra
tion takes office on March 4.

,One Supreme Power 
■■ Mr. Roosevelt himself, by virtue 
of his presidency, is not looked 
looked upon as the person to- settle 
state patroBSige arguments.

Big Jim Farley, now both state 
and NatioQal chairman, would be re- 
inoved from direct participation in 
state matters in the event be . is 
pamed to the Roosevelt Oeibinet as 
postmaster general, although this 
post would confer on him the di
rectorship of the vast system of 
national patronage.

Lriunui Also Out
I I t is argued th a t Governor Leh
man might not be in a  position to 
decide patronage questions because 
of two factors— ĥis declaration for 
non-partisanship during the present 
era of economic trouble and be- 
ccuise of po^b le  vestiges of the hos
tility*' the powerful Tammany Hall 
org^^zation displayed to the gov
ernor in the state convention.
. On these elements repose the be
lief that patronage might rest 
with the state chainnan. There re

mains tbs quiMSw Iff Wtei-wUl.iue- 
bNd Farley \i the ivttht of t i la . 'i^  
ignation and ediather. ;^be" New 
York <;3ty organltttton . 'a f id . 't^  
Rowvrit-Lelimiaa-Fafley ,gfirap'<Mii 
agree on one man., ^

federal Pati;biia|e..
The Federal patron^e in New 

York atate la one the greateStMn 
the nation. tTnoffidid Yl|nire8 p ^ e  
the Federal pityroU' Ih ' New YoA 
Q*v alone a t oloae to |3;fi(>0,(K)0' a 
year. ~ *• .

When the Rooaivirit ' adifil^rird- 
Uon ploke up the reins on M e ^ -  4, 
there will be open to Federal'^ aj|>- 
polntment more than a  score, of Im
portant Federal posts.in .jthe -state 
and more than two score poatmas- 
tershlos. Still more vacancies, in 
FederiU posts will occur, during the 
next four years." .

The Federal patronage in the 
state is looked , on as partiedlarly 
valuable a t this time Jn bulldii^ up 
the Democratic brganlzatfoh in 
what previously has a s t i ^ g  
RepubUcan upstate area.

The postmaatefships open to ap 
pointment luider the ‘ new ' regime, 
many of then; In upstate RepuUioan 
territory; are at the following 
places:

Ausable Forks, Barrytown,. Belle
ville, CalUcooh, ' C ananiU ^a, 
Chauncey, East WiliiampoQ, . Qbr- 
ham, Hastings, Hopewell Junction, 
LaFayette. LaGrangevllle, Mani- 
thon, Montrose, Oakdale Stetlon, 
Otego, Point Pleasont, Syninount, 
Berkshire, Ollnton Comers, Great 
Bend, HoraSli, Keuka Park, Plerce- 
field. Shelter Island. Ardsley on 
Hudson, Chaumont, Claverack, Clay
ton, Dryden, East Rockaway, Ham 
ilton, Harmon, Hudson, Ulon, Liver
pool. Mlnetto, New Paltz, North 
Bangor, Norwich, St. Johnsville, 
Skaneateles Falls.

G.qNGSTER KILLED

New YoA. Jan. *11.—(A P'—Po
lice of ^aterson, N.. J., today in
formed police headquarters here 
that the body of Anthony IndeUca- 
to, 32, bearing severql b^uilet 
(vounds, was,found today in a-road- 
way near West Paterson, N. J. Po
lice said he was implicated the 
$300,000 .Jewel robbery a t the home 
of Harry Glemby, wealthy hair 
goods manufacturer.

OLD SKIPPER DIBS
Port Henry. N. Y., Jan. 11.— 

(AP)l—Cap t^n  Thomas E. ,Weath- 
erwax, 79. Lake CThamrlain’s oldest 
skipper, is dead.

The old captain, whose friends 
said bis heart was brokeo the day 
in 1929 when a new bridge put his 
ancient ferryboat out of business, 
will be b u ri^  here omorrow with
in sight of the waters he si»*led for 
60 years. He died Monday.

V* . * * • V - .1 • * » * NEW. ............  ...
w C hlosffo ;"^ ; - r .
Kbun pad . s ^ t  B ru te s , f i ^
SM O ty^ loC afio sgo -t^^
Jltyiiif nms ot.PfiM A. F. ,

Sad mall

1 AiAimiFfB l i p ^  ax-
tjlMad .9M inaiM 'ptr-houv.' bittering 
tiiw oommMdal vaecM blaimed 
another United Air Line pupt last

.• •' MV A c ' ‘ , X .

n
■

tfli 6atbh > an aUegad 
bathrttofilit’ljhs tfiaA ooifiirttwlonar 
WdRtad^uB to^tha .raSolutton ataga.

Zh'ite^l^ ''fw llateiul’''.tha fawdq- 
tton, inCMduead. before^ oounty 
board, i ^ . '

“DatetovAs epaployadiby the so- 
oaHad; 'fieetet. Six' oonaaialad In a  
hollow atump.'in ihe.ibraat praiarye 
an iitferpaj; maobinatbbnpoaad of a 
mouse: trap, rmutdoalYa.- ^Pt d M l*  
Ityht power,', d^am ltp, .: bits qf 
string aqd fuse; eto., which jvas ex
ploded Iw the suspMt, who then 
riudbd the detectives of ^ e  sq- 
qaJLM 'Secret Six.' ’ ,

In-iKarticular the. reiolutiopr as^s 
that'the next time the' “^ t a t  Six,” 
a  crime fighting' oxg^njiicm , seta a  
mousetrap for a crook.that It first 
iftt a  per/nit, put up a  bond, u dEiat guacga.so nobody but the crim- 

iri .caught. ’
The dem ^ves w en looking lor a 

man' Who'hid. sent threatening let
ters to'S6l6ipon'A. Smith; banker.: 

Delray, Fla.—-A beb dh} IV 
I t  ilew. right in the \^tfdow.of the 

autp’crf Mr. and ^fs* W.'N; Johnson 
ofMiaxhh ' • ,

Johnson, who lyas.drivii^. dodged. 
The car bVefturried. >
Now'tile'Johnsons, are here re

covering f  mm'injuries.
ajturgi8, S. D —For the benefit 

all small boys with lots of amlfition, 
R. L. Atkinson, wishes it to be 
kndwn that he 'doesn’t  care' for any 
mdre'cats. • ? '' - :
' He had'to. call a 'hS lt On the caj. 
business- aftco*; an ‘advertisement bq 
inserted In ' a  daily neW i^per an'r 
nouheing. his desire to buy oats 
somriiow'^peaved.as cats, in type 
instead of "oats.” ‘ ;

Urbana; llls.^Pm f.. D. H. GamjO- 
ban probably, will go down in bis* 
tory as tile man who gave the stUr 
dents a perfect alibi for flunkin|r 
their examinations.

He set special departmental ^  
aminatlons a t the Univerrity of
DUnois for Friday, Jan. 13.

GreenisbArg, Ind.—Some tjyenty 
years ago Thomas J. Shields of 
Adams, being eighty years old and 
not feeling so well, decided to build 
himself a coffin.

So he went to woric, lined it with 
satin and altogether did a very nice 
job of it. Later however, it was de
stroyed by fire which was not so 
much of a misfortune, for yesterday 
Shields celebrated his lOOtb birth^ 
day.

ie ’s-in goof. health.

this tub to tangle
Even filmy Hngrerie is safe. It can*t: tangrlev
It can’t catch. It can’t tean, Ybur sheerest■1

things wash gently, swifts* and WHITER!

Special

Only $39.50—(mly $5 ‘ Down—* 
and your farandry problems are 
ended. Iliis oversize 6 sheet 

.tnb.has no pofst to hfoin.dedicate 
fabrics. No piece is too fraiV 
or even too bi&yr or too so il^  
The famous Wiurdway Agitator 
cleans thie huskiest wash in a 
jiffy—6 minutes for a tubfuL 
Then think (ff th is !/.. .  Tested 
again^ each <me of 4 other noted 
makes of washers, Hie Wardway 
washed WBTroSTjff them afi.

Only $1.25 a Week
f Sawn Carrying Charge 

Ml Deterred Pajmeente''
............ -------------------

T H U R i ® A Y ,  F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y
• * A

The Event Waifd’is Made Natiianfilly F&mous

Join, the eager throngs Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday for 
real old fashioned bargains.

'V

Stock up, with evetytelttg 
need* for your home.'. .  .y<mrself
___or family, Ooibb t̂ ariy.
quantitios are limited. i

Men’s $1 .'Broadcloth Dress 
Shirts. *
White, Fancies 3$c
Boys’ 49c Broadcloth Dress 
Shirts. Fancies. Q  Q _ 
2 for . . . . . . . . . .  P O C
Men’s $1.00 Lined 
Capeskin Gloves-
Men’s Cotton Bib Union 
Suits, short or long 
sleeves, 2 for . 88c
Boys’ Cotton Rib 
Suits, long sleeves.
2 for ...................

Union

WoolMen’s and Boys’ All 
•Sweaters, (Doats Q  Q ^  
and Slipons . . . .  - O O  C

‘Full Fashion^
PURE SILK HOSE
Chiffon or Service 

2 pairs 88d
Men’s Rayon Dress Hose 
and Cotton Work Q  Q  _ 
Hose, 10 ^ r s  . .  O O C

Men’s . Chambray Pioneer 
Work Shirts, dou
ble elbow, 2 for 88c
Boys’ Flannel 
Work Shirts, 
2 for . ..........

O fSkating

88c
. WHitd'Ganvas/^ork 
‘ GIovm, flifeced ’ Q  b  
inside, Impairs ;. O O C

Men’s ^1 Wool Dress Caps, 
leather Q Q .r»
sweatband.......... O O C

Boys’ Plaid Jacket, elastic 
bottom, f t Q
button fnmt . . . .  O O C

Men’s $1.49 Leath^i^x 
Jacket, ' 
elastic bbttom . .  .' O O C

Boys' Navy Blue-̂ Gorduroy 
Lmigies Q  Q
to 18 yeiars......... O O C

Boys' Corduroy Knickers, 
Navy Blue smd' Q  Q
Brown — . O O C

Men’s Combination Shirt 
and Short Set, 88c

DONTKiRGErr
Suit and Overcoat

SALE CONTINUES 
Men’s Suit Q C
Overcoat . . . 0 0 * 7 0

Men’s Fancy 
Pajamas,
34 to 48 . . . . .

Broadcloth

88c
Men’s $2.98 
Bath ;. 
Robes......

Blanket Goth

Men’s Heavy. Sh^er $2.98 
(k>at Sweater Q Q
with collar . .  O A «00

V

Boys’ One Piece Flannel 
Pajamas to 12 Q Q # *  
years. 2 for . . .  O O C

- 1 ,

39c Cretonne - D rap ^  '■ ‘1  
Crash and Ter^ . Q  Q  '^ '  J  -  1  
Goth, 3 yards . .  O O C ! |  .

Women’s; Fast Color Percale 
and Broadcloth House 
Dresses.  ̂ Q  
•2 f o r ...........................................O O C

, M ■

Cotton Dress Crepe Prints, 1  ;

36 inches wide, , fast 1  , 
color. .. .. Q Q ^  1  
5 yards ...................... O O C ’ "1 1

Women’s Fabric and Felt 
Hats, some ' Q  Q ^  
with v e ils .......... O O tV

, .  ■ ' I
Triubiph Seamless BleachWi ;'?! '  

Sheets, full size, Q Q ^  ‘ 1  ‘ |  
2 for .................................. O O C ' ■ H . J

Men’s $3.49 AU Wool
UNION SUITS

Sizes
36 to 46 ..̂ .

Infants’ Pastel 
Coat and Beret 
Set ....................

Chinchilla

88c
Ladies' All Wool 
Sweaters, Blouses, 
Slip-ons........... ..

C)oat

88 c
Juvenile All Wool Goat and 
Slipon Sweaters;
Beret Sets . . . . .
Infants’ Four 
Wool Knitted 
S e t ------ -; ..

_88c
Piece All

. 88c
Girls’ AH 
Flannel, 
Tweed .

Wool Skirts,

88 c
and Printed

88c
Girls’ Plain 
Blouses, neat 
tnip8. . 2 for
Girls’” Just Color' Whsfi 
Dresses, new styles, 7 to H

i r - ..... 8 8c
Girls’ Wool, Corduroy Pi’int 
Dresses Q Q #*
to 14 years----  O Q C

Semi-Annual SHOE SALE 
NOW ON

Ladies’Novelty 
Shoes

Pomps, T i^  Straps,.
Kid, Calf, 9 0
Suede----

Ladies’ Union Suits, closed 
and open leg.
3 for . . . . . . .
Children’s Union 
short sleeves, legs. 
4 f o r .................

Suits,

88c
Children’s Waist Suits, 
short and long sleeves and 
legs.
3 for 88 c
Fancy Broadcloth Rompers, 
applique trim, 88c
Juv^iile AH Wool Jersey 
Suits to 6 years. Q Q  ̂  
2 for O O C
Rayon Flat Crepe Dress 
Pr&ts, WiRtier Q  Q  ̂  
Plaidŝ  3 j^tfds ..  . Q O  C
5 ^  F l^  C r ^  Dress Prats 
and genuine Rough Riiqile
Crepe, Q Q # *
2 yards . . . . . . . .

Genuine Chatham. All Wool 
Turnabout Q 9  Q Q  
Blankets ..  - 0 0 « 0 0

AH- Wool 
Blankets^ 
size, pair .

Double RUd<F

“  $ 3 .8 S :
Entire Stuck of 59c , ..

CURTAINS
■Priscilla, Criss Cro^ . Cot
tage Tarred  

"2'pfdrs

Lace Trimmed
S l r ^
bias cut . . . . . .

Pure Silk

88c
89c Curtainsr— 
Criss Cross, Goti 
tage, S paire;! . . . .

Priscilla;

88c
■rfl

Genuine Milege JRayon Un
dies, Run and Mfldew. 
Resist,
2 for ..

Ruu^l^dfiftlij^pn lAigprfe 7'1 
Panties, Bloomers, Q  Q  _
4 for ....................-.O O C *
70x80 Double Plaid 
Cotton Blaiiket .
70x80 Solid Color Part Wooi •’/  
Blanket, 
sateen bound ..
Three Pound Bleached Cot-> 
ton Batts,
2 fo r ...............

i Boys’ "2©C 
:H(ise; "  

4 pairs ..

88c
I^ail !Wo6l Gdtf‘ l

....... 88c
Children’s Striped FUdmer*̂ ' 

iBhth
Robes .............. , O O  V .'

'Women’s Fitted Hand- 
Bags, genuine and 
Dupont leathers O O C '
Women’s
Scarfs.
:2 for ....

Silk or Wool

88 c
l- ■  ̂v:|White Gdods Sale 

idontinues AH Mb^f^
bWGWEAR 

iSHEjgrS

'Women’s Law "I 
ColBu' and' Giff^
Sets, 2 for . . J . . ;

Children’s Flannel’ Pajanai  ̂ '. 
and Sleepers,. ^
»3 for •  • • •

K o te ^
5 boxes 88c

Basement and Furniture Floors
Brushing-La^er, dries 

„(ine hour, - '
Q u a r t .(•

?n

4 inch Paint Brush Q  Q  
Chinese bmfles O O  C

- in I , i i)»il, ' ' • "'
Master Painter’s Lead and 

house pidht;
2.quarts
Odds and .Ehicb^of Outside
^  J  .. • *• — JL; 'Paint, 
giillon

S f i i^  End.Table, 
w a l^ t 'R n i B h -----

tw a^ h h le in gre^,: 
red or 
natural . . . .

b0«,
2^fUr

iA T ^ 'F w t h e r  
PiRim, 2 for .

Chenille' Riftrair : blue, 

gretoi. .>. ;̂.y.
'iW? '.ii sJr

24x48 inch Rag
fidip5,:^3^fur::;]-^

soMBep^^edjse8,
Xli

Cathudbd; back
. ” f>- • 'i ' '• --K

i  k
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Fresileiit'EiMt H u M uy 
'  V yinrt— Siys He b  J u t 

L u k a f Over the Situalioii
New Torbt J*#. 11.—(AP)-^4)o- 

aiesUt iiMM oommiMtod tiM *t- 
tenttoB ct PrMideBtHdMt Room* 

todur. after aa teteiuiva ato4y 
of the tetemotlonal altiiatioiL ' " 

ECrpiehney lo  aewapapermah that 
he waa aot coaoeatrattag oa oae 
mectfie thing, Mr. Rooaevdt aald:

am going ahead with the procaae 
of iwoaaxing myaelf. Uke Al Smith 
l\am gottlag a lot through the ears 
aad awo a lot through tee eyres.*'

WflUam Howard Oardiaer, preet- 
dent of tee Nary League, who en
gaged in a public dispute with 
Pretfdent Hoover over the Navy, 
was a caller today at the Roeeevelt 
home. WllUam B. Shearer, Big 
Navy lobhylst, who was investigat
ed tea M ttte for his activity at 
tee Oeneva arms ooaferenoe of 1927 
was with Gardiner at the Roosevelt 
m eet^ .

Adkad if he was in favor of a 
Ug navy, the President-elect re- 
idiod:

“Why d<m’t you ask.me if I am in 
favor of adequate national defense 
and I would say yes.*’

Boer Leglslatfra
Mr. Roosevelt was asked if he 

had discussed beer legislation with 
the brewers. He said he had talked 
with the brewers last November 
and they told me teat 8.2 per cent 
beer was tee lowest alcoholic con
tent by which beer would be pot
able.”

J. Bruce Kramer, Democratie 
Natiooal committeemaa from Mon
tana; waa oa the Roosevelt cslllng 
list for today. Mayor Curley, of 
BostOBt and William O. McAdoo, 
8enatoi>elect from CaUfomia are 
Oicpected here tomorrow.

The Preaident-Sleet attend d a 
dinner here last night of Democrat
ic party leaders.

Mr. Roosevelt said definitely to
day that he intended to take his 
proposed sea vacation next month 
oa the yacht of Vincent Astor, a 
distant relative. However, instead 
of a ten-day cruise he now oonteni- 
plates qn^ one week.in the south
ern waters.

Returning to Hyde Park op Fri
day, Mr. Roosevelt expects to re
main there until early next week 
when he win come to New York 
again before departing for the 
south.

MANCBEBTEH EVENING HS|UU>«

(»iUlGE SDBSnniTIpHS 
IN DtEDGER S E C D R l^

\

(Osnltaned Prsm Fags One
stitutlons until after tee swisa- 
tlonal suicide of Ivar Kreuger, 
Swedish industrialist, in March 1988.

Durant said he had not.questioa- 
ed the Integrity of Kreuger until 
after his suicide.

INQUIRY RE8UMBD
Washtngtoa, Jan. 11.—(AP)— 

The Ssni^ Stock Market Inmdry 
was resumed before the banking 
committee today with an investi
gation ot tee llotatioo in tela ooun- 
toy of Kreuger and Toll securitiss.

Savsral stock exchange officials 
wars called to testify.

TTie spacious marble lined com
mittee room waa nearly iUlsd as 
CbairmaicNoi'tieck callsd tee hear
ing to order.

With a dosen 'other committees 
in session, <mly a few of the Sena
tors were on hand, however.

The inquiry into flot; îon of 
Kreuger and Toll securities was in
tended to brine to light new phases 
to the mysterious operations of the 
late Ivar' Kreuger, Swedish match 
king who headed the giant financial 
empire and killed himscK.

Before calling witnesses. Sena
tor Ncnheck spid he had been in- 
formM teat “bonds of Kreuger and 
Toll were issued on collateral, with 
a written agreement fwovidiog for 
substitution.”

“The usual phase, ‘substitution of 
securities of like value,’ was not 
used, hut the substitution of par 
value was used,” he continued.

“ Good security was taken out 
and poor security substituted.

“The value of tee bonds has gone 
down to almost nothing.

*7hls substitution was approved

by the Stock Exchange and broker- 
aga offiosii involved.'̂

Donald Durant, partner ef Lae 
Higginson aad Oô  investment 
tMifiafs wba handled tee Kreuger 
and Ton securities,, was callcJ as 
the first witness.

Before he began his testimony, 
JMka Matrinan, oommittos imtebti- 
gator who engaged in a controveroy 
in the fan with Lawrence Richey, 
President Hoover’s secretary, over 
support of the Republican candidate 
dtging- the campaiga, said Mr. 
Kreuger had . become known as “a 
great swindler.”

“We are b^innlng to realize that 
he was also a great gamMer,” he 
added. ‘W e’ are limUiig evidences 
of gambling that ought to have 
been manifest to some of the insti- 
ttttions involved, had they been rda- 
sonaldy diligent.”

Questioned by Marrlnan, Durant 
told of the arrangements for sdli-ig 
$26,500,000 of ID-euger and Toil 
bonds in this country in 1929.

The bonds were part of a total 
issue of |00,000,00d, he said, of 
which the balance was sold abroad.

Durant smd be was a member of 
Lee Higglnstm, Kreuger and ToU, 
and the International Match Com
pany.

Associated with Higginson in 
marketing the bonds; Durant said, 
were tee National City Company, 
and Guaranty company; Brown 
brothers, Clark Dodge, Dillon-Reed 
and Union Trust Company of Pitts
burgh.

Marrinan interjected teat three of 
these, Higginson, Brown Brothers 
and Qiu'k Dodge, were members of 
tee Stock Ihcchange. Directors of 
these firnis, he said, included 
Charles E. Mitchell, president of 
National City, Per^ Rockefeller 
“and others scarcely as distinguish
ed.”

The issue was bought at “98 less 
3 1-2 gross.”

“How much did Lee Higginson 
Marrlnan asked.

“We made $130,000 gross on tee

and about $880,000 Is ■for sales," Dnrant r•̂
~ 'The investigator artted the total 
of Krsugsr iSd Tott secnrittM sold 
in this dOnnt^ by the ^ ggtasoS  
Company. ' ,

Durant aald the first were in 1088 
and filed a statement showing total. 
sccusniMS sold in this counts i.y 
syndicates hsadsd ^  Lee Bigglfisofi 
snMontod to $1U,00(MN)0.

“What, axe tbs ssttmatod Amavl- 
esn losses bsssd on the. current 
poeitton of the markst?’' Martiasn 
asked.

‘T dent think anyone can answer 
until tee rsorgaateattona are com
pleted,” the witnees repUed.

Marrinan hroi|ght out that the 
bonda are now aaUng at 14 per 
cent of their cost

He questioned Durant about tbs 
debenture agreement on the $86,- 
000,000 issue and to* subetitiitton 
clause, asking “was there anv re
quirement as to the value'OT tee 
coUateril?”  ■ "

“Not as to|toe markut value, but 
as to its income value," the witness 
replied.

Durant said paymenm on the 
bonds now amounted to about om- 
third oTthe intermt. but be added 
tee further payments were barred 
by exchange dlltlcultice.

He said tee most valualde collat
eral back of tee seeuHtlcie was 
French bonds, but they w*r* lator 
withdrawn.

“There has been an Impression 
those French bonds were put i i for 
window dresaiiw,'.* Marrinan said, 
“la there anyt&ig to it?"

‘T don't think so," the witness 
.replied, while saying toe French 
bonds amounted to $18,000,000 M  
Hungarian bonds were substitatad-

“Weren't several kinds of bendw 
substituted, aU 'of vmieh a n  t 
worthless?" Norbeck asked.

‘T don’t know, but I don’t think 
they a n  worthless,” the witness re
joined.

Marrinan said he waa Impressed

“W hether speed

not—gef an o il that can!”

with tot *RteiteiMwm to
iw eiiqb too Btoek

totiigifs tofsrawtom on toe sdbstl-

fie  said then upannitiy was'. a 
substitution $no,0(M of iioads,
^tor to too sapUcatloo fqr Uattogj 
on tea fltodc'Batditim.

Bstwoos tbs aptoication and ^  
proval by tot oausage, hs addsd, 
to m  was a d^Miitt. of $600̂ 000 In 
SsrUan bonds and vdtedrawals. of 
various other lasuss „amooattog to 
$256,000.

Durant tsstlflcd he did not become 
direetor. of Kvaugev aad Toll until 
alter tea bond faSos to questlqn, aad 
nevor attettdsd a mseting until after 
Knugsr*s deaths

nw  witness was in Paris when 
Knuger ooifimitted suldde tepre in 
March 1982.

Asked ' Why information of 
Knuger*8 death waa not given out 
until after the Stock Market dosed, 
Durant said, *1 cabled my office 
aad advised that^tollot be made 
poMIe until after the Paris pdice 
gaveltout.*

Not "OAdaUy Dead"
“He was not offididly- dead,"

ChalriMm Npfbaek totsrpototed. 
“W hyr#i-toe Jbench . auUwfttlsw 
suptow  tbs toltomation?” 

^..donTkaow^ •
■‘OmitoBbr .Lga fioggiam

Copmsay bnu' not obligated to wite-J added# $lb^000 of the 
hold tee news because of what ter 4dd oi
Paris police wen doing," Marrinsa 
said. ' «

*T said la thq cable it should not 
be made piddle •lintU'̂  the Paris 
authmrities gave It out,” repeated 
Durant, sa^ig be had cabled of 
Kreuger’s deato about 1:30 or 8:80 
a. m.. New Tmrk Time, on the morn
ing of March 12.

“Waa any ad^«ntage takm by 
jrour assodates to s i^  of tee se
curities'before the information was 
made public?” Senator CoetigaD 
(D., 0(d.), asked.

‘Tm  glad you adted it,” tee wlt- 
neee replied. “No advanti^ waa 
taken-whatsoever."

Taken To Task
Durant 'vna taken to fade by 

Senator ReynolOk (D., N. C..) new
est mmnbsr of tee committee, for 
not informing the public of 
Kreig«r*8 death;

Marrlnan said-he had InfCHrmation

tosii wai 
from'fsiEi*^ 
ottrittoistoito 
death wMwtthhfld... 

TiM &t‘ tb€

___ on the eacefaafige <tod tovditiga-
tlon haa dtodosed that fjkLOrO of 
it origtofitod to PariA 

Marrinan .aald tham. w[efa also 
large aalsr for fordgn accmints pre- 
osEtoig tbs suicide.

The cwnmlttoe agent eaidwne re
port dioimd a liquidation o6167,000 
shares  ̂d u i^  the month ct Marto.

"fa titot ovldaioe of H^Odatfon 
from Europe?" be asked. . \

‘‘Not neoessarily," the wltnese re
plied. “It mikbt hav4 beem” ' 

RTthoot mefitioning the name of 
the firin,; Marrinan asked tt d i 
American' firm had not dlapMSd of 
400,000 diares of the Kreuger 
sto^. #

The witness edd he <fid not know. 
Marrinsa said investigation Show

ed teat Lee Ajggtosmi had disposed 
of 3,270 Shares w  American cUento 
on the two days of March 11 and 
12.

‘T understood you to say no or-

dera, n l l i '
said 14' W l

:«pan,.i
mitll after tbs 'mmket 
then eanesUsd all̂ -orders .that had 
been made." I

S '

»tt
know enactly .viieh

you je t  tobt tetto”receited.. 
motion?"

-Tee."
“A stdentont has been mfidaithd 

amfle you 'didn't sSll after the $de- 
gram was received,” Marrlnan said, 
“but that yoU did not ssasute any 
buytaf ordsra to t ybur cuateiBaca; I 
tmdecatettd you wish to -mnsod
that"

‘T am notvj&uto. 1 woiild ttln to' 
look it im,” thawttnaaa repliadr .

“Wotd&’t ‘ t ba rensonabiOto attp  ̂
pose that tea Ftoosh were liqui
dating Kreuger. toveetmente on th^ 
toformatton test. KfoUffW was 
dead?" M urtoaa . „
, ‘T would be surmised if toey 
were.” he. answOred. . Adn t
get tee information from us.^

CLEARANCE SALE!
Drastic price reductions on all Winter Shoes and Rubber Goods, Now low pne^ for 

quick disposaL • DIAMOND SHOE STORES asfsun blaze a new tnul of new fallfaig* p rie^

Starts Thursday January 12th at 9 d, Ni;
One lot of Men’s np-to-date style

OXFORDS
* 1.00Btacka,

SMITH GEIS JANITOR 
JOBATNEWP.O.

Employed By Schools At Pres
ent—Has Had Much Experi
ence In Type of Work.

Walter Smith, of Main street, vdio 
io r  a number ef years was a janitor 
to the Eighth District schools and 
who waa transferred to the Barnard 
school when consolidation waa 
brought about has been notifled that 
has has bean selected as the janitor 
for tea Fsdsial building at the Cen
ter as wen as general caretaker. He 
win Start oa this work Just as soon 
as the huUdliig is taken over by the 
goveruMat.

In addition to being, a janitor he 
has had considerahle experience as 
a firsmsa. He is an sx-servica 
man. At present the heating la be
ing dona by the contractors and they 
will conttoue to heat it untQ the 
building la turned over by the con
tractors to tee government Smith 
expects to start on the new work 
early to February.

WRESTLING
Baltimore -Jim Loados, Creecc, 

threw Kari CarpoUs, Clevelaad, 87 
minutes.

New Haven—Pat MeClarie, Can
ada, threw Jack Washburn, Cali
fornia; Bteva Senoaki, New Britain, 
threw Gserge Manish, New Jersey; 
Century Mflstead, New Haven, won 
SO-mtoute decision from Ray Jef
fries, California

Hartford—Stanley Pinto, Man- 
chestor, N. H.. won two out of three 
falls from Count Zatynoff, Ukra- 
nia; Jim Browning, Texas, and Tiny 
Roebuck, Haskell, drew.

New York—Jack Sherry. Ohio, 
and Leo Ptoetrid, Pitouid, drew.

LOTTERY MEN FL ID
*

New Haven, Jan. 11.—(AP)— 
Tour men who were arrested in a 
State police raid on a suburban ton 
Dec. 6, when about $40,000 worth of 
equipment for printing and dletrib- 
uttog lotted tickets was se is^  
were given fines in court today aft
er they had pleaded to a couat 
ehaigtog .menufacturlng lottery 
tickets.

Captain Frank Grimaldi was 
fined $600 and costs, and Alphonse 
Orimaldi, Cbarlee Moagillo aad 
Joseph Valle $100 aad costs eadr.

The'min were presented before 
Judge K. C  Baldwin hut as the evi
dence was net assded by reason of 
the pleas of the men, the expected 
rsvslstioa about a “lottery ring" 
with state-wide ramtfleatleDS ttd 
sot oome out as had bsan ekpeeted.

CL N. a  n r m o u b n in o

Hartford, Jan. ll;r-(A P )—Offl- 
osrs of the Connecticut NetiOb^ 
Omidi whan to uniform, a-s w ov- 
tog fiaouratog d o r ib r  late sK-fMil*  ̂
dent Osfate:OorildtR ^  * period 
of-SO das4 mrtimBfiff ffom tse 
date of fas death. Thfa cdn-

■dlitô  .oC'R'^itertoflk'iridt‘totod of 
1 tod fait riitet alwfn tifs 

i  Slie6*dr erspa.w»'1toS'

w

One Lot of Bffys’

OXFORM
S iaes8^to6.

pair

MEN'S
RUBBERS

pair

Olio Lot of Misses’ and Children’s 4-Buckle

OVERSHOES pair

**rriAK E IT  from an old *engihe doctor’—  
X  you need ipeed in your motor o il! 

"Even i f  you never pudi your car past 40, 
you need Gulf Supreme^ that 100anila<tn- 
hour motor oil! And there’s no mystery why, 

**Spe  ̂shows up oiL An  o il that can do 
60'may be fa ir enough. But an oU that can 
do 100 and Eke it* is a bettert aafer oil*. • 
at AN Y speed yon drive! ^

“ It  gives yon pins Inbrioation. Extra re- 
sistsnee. Extra richness. E x ira  defense 
against wear and repairs. It  couldn’t take 
100-m ile«iThoar punishment if  it  didn’t !"  

Twice G u lf Supreme has proved itiie lf a

/’fighter" . . . First# by Inbrieating a test 
-motpr at nearly itrice the heat o f the normal 
speeding en^ne--/or 14 aoUd houn!

Second# by lubricating a Dnesenberg raoer 
roaring around the In^anapolis Spe^way. 
In  th is O ffic ia l AAA test# Supreme per
formed perfectly at speeds nearly as high 
to fiM> mifas 9 m lniite An  oesfufs speed fa r 
the oUe-honr# nonaitap rro  of better than 
lOO^nileSfandionr!

Takerh is tip ! Change to G u lf Snpieme 
now! It  can take super-puniahsient. . .  cut 
o il costs. . .  pare down repa ir b ills . .  • 
lengthen your motor’s life !

9  Mii, «ut> rarnmM eo., nmauMN, mu

'99

WARNING!
. . .  OIL 'Afit itoi*t good'at 
high wiiiida, fan’ i; gufad,

/

MBIimYNiirMMiiNI
^ETZaULF

IK "

One lot of Men’s 4-Buckle

OVERSHOES
* 1.98 pair

One Lot of Misses* and Chililren's

RUBBERS
pair

One Lot of Men’s and Wommi’s Indian'Moccasin

SUFFERS 49« pau*

MEN!
One Lot of Men’s

HifCiit Shoes
Endloott-Johnson make, form- 

to $i.(io pair.erly valued np 
broken sizes.

• l-W
Fair

Ladies: One lot o f - ^
QUEEN QUALiTY and 

POLLY PRE8TON

Shsmerly $5.00 to $8J0 values. 
Broken sizes. pair

One lot o f Misses’, Chiidfan’s and •
/  W om t^ s

Ad Rubber' _

OVERSHOES

P W

Blacks and browns.

One Lot of Cloth.

GAITERS
Low and medium heefa for winnen.

y  (■
- A

vff"

One lot of W om ^s 
4-Buckle and Zipper

OVERSHOES
pair

One- Let of Wbmesfa

RlflteERS
One Lot of Men’s Genuine .Calfskin^

mCH mil LOW SHOES!
pair

(h e Lot of Boyiî

*1.69 p a n

, One Lot of CAUd ênk
Slippers, and 'Sheepskin^ 

Buiiny Sppiim

pair
V.:

One Lot of Women’s

Satin
with heels# iBoecasin soles.. 

R^ular up to |l,9(k '
One Lot of Boyt  ̂Brown

Hi"Cttt Shoes
’ SUMS i . • toiQr. f hf.'

COME PREPARED FOR VALU^ OF THE RAR^T KIND. OoMS 
dff^ra^exceptioaalvsUiea.' Behereearly! : ’

SALE STARTS PROMPU^Y, THURSDAY AT A. M.

i H --i- '

4 4090

I  I

-1013 MAIN STREET.
t-

~ If

-j



HANGHESTER EVEKTNG H E R A U V  SOUTH

coiffiiiiiwmaeT
r a t e  TO ENEHYI

Foa^hraina’s Chief Eieca 
tire k  Angry Over Re- 
p r i » , ^  State Senator.

Haiflaburi^ Pa.. Jem. 11.— (AP) 
—Qovaraor Plachot toda^ demand
ed ttat the State Senate take dis- 
cipUnaty action agalnat one of its 
memben fbr certain remarka made 
by'Um in a apeech In the Senate 
Moi^ay night.

“I cannot properly horsewhip a 
Senator, however much I may de
sire to,” said the governor in an ad- 
dTMH to the Senate, “and however 
much the Senator may deserve It” 

Hie governor did not mention the 
name ot t ^  Senator, but he refer
red to Senator George L. Reed, of 
Harrisburg, a Republican organisa- 
£hm membte.
; The Senator made an attc.ck on 
the governor's policies in his speech 
and then made a reference tc Mrs. 
Pinchot Afterward, the Senate 
adopted a motion expunging the re- 
marka from the record.
.-ToiSay the governor '.sked per
mission to address the Senate im- 
niediatdy, ^ c h  was promptly giv
en.

Governor's Speech 
. The governor aald:

“An attack has recently been 
upon the floor of this cham- 

bw so false, so insulting, so in
spired by maUoe, and so entirely 

'beyond the bounds of decency, that 
bbe honor of the Senate demands 
action more <Urect and effective 
than the mere expunging of the lie 
trcmi its records.
I  “Yesterday I was too angry to 
pust myaelf before you. But I can 
no longer postpone this demand for 
tostice.
g 'This is not the first time that i 
ik e  dastardly attack has been 
6 a *  by men high in the Republic- 
in organixa^on. x x z

*KMne Too Far”
T am here to say that I am en- 
ly ready to meet my enemies at 

may and on any issue, but I in- 
^  they shall cease this cowardly 
prstem of striking at me through'a 
«oman. It has gone too far.
• 'The chiarge, it is well known, is 
unqualifiedly false. Because it is 
false, I demand that you require 
^ e  slanderer to produce ĥis proof 
or mfke pubUe reparation.
; “The laws of the state prevent 
joe ftpm ♦■vtiijr Into my own hands 
the pimlShmeBt of the offender. I 
cannot properly horsewhip a Sena
tor, however much I may desire to, 
and however much the Senator
r iy descoteTt.

“But t̂iiiitSCmate has (Sadplinary' 
Authority power. The course 
which is^demanded of you by .the 
good name of the Commonwealth 
Ibould be clear before you. I bid 
]|̂ u good day.”

After transacting routine busi
ness, the Senate recessed to permit 
Republican organization leadmrs to 
discuss the governor's request.

PATENIS GRANTED 
 ̂ STATE INVENTORS
Washington, Jan. 11.—(APJ — 

Stents have been granted this 
week to the following Connecticut 
inventors:

Frederick M. Card of Bridgeport, 
sewing machine for joining fabrics.

Orrin F. Hutchinson of New Ha
ven, method of insulating wire.

William E. Messer of Naugbatuck, 
treatment of rubber.

Reginald L. Call of Meriden, fix
ture support.

Roy E. Coleman, of Meriden, 
acoustic device.

Robert C. Legat of New Britain, 
stparkble fastener.

B^jamin E. Getchell.' Plainvllie, 
electrtd switch.

Herman J. Jammerly of Walling- 
fwd, inclosed switch.

John H. Baninger of Bristol, bear
ing mounting.

William K. 
fur plucking.

•Cortis F. Herman of Hartford, 
drill press.

Johann G. Fdterson of West Hart
ford, electric switch.

]^uis Weidlich of Stratford and G.
Russell of Bridgeport, salt 

shaker.
Louis M. Cortigiano of Waterbury, 

automatic jack.
Roderick S. McNeil of Bridgeport, 

extension outlet
.Wilbur V.'Palpe of Bast Hartford, 

valve outlet fixture.
George B. Coe of Waterbury, ap

paratus for reducing metal stock.

SEEK STATE SUPPORT

Wilson of Norwalk,

MODERN RACKGRODND 
FOR 'T X U C lF D air

Bay State Artist Depicts 
Mother of Christ In a Mod
em Costume.
New York, Jan. 11.—(AP)—The 

most recent painting of the Crudfix- 
lon depicts the contemporaries of 
Christ in modern dress against mod
ern background.

The painting, a tri-panel mural 
measuring 14 x 20 feet overall. Was 
designed as a decoration f o ^  mod
ern church. It will be diown for 
the first time at the New School 
for Social Research on Jan. 16.

The artist is Frederick Wight,, 
whose studio is at Chatham, Mass.

Residents of Chatham, sea-faring 
folk of Cape Cod, who have al
ready been depicted in modern dress 
as the multitude listening to Christ 
preaching, were the models for 
Wight's tiiptypch. The figure of 
C îrist on the Cross represents a 
com pete ideal study of them all.

The previous depiction of the 
(ThRthaTn folk was in a mural hung 
las. June in a Chatham church. It 
was painted by Alice Stallknecht.

Miss Stallknecht—whose ' non- 
professlonal name is Mrs. Carrol 
van Buron Wight— îs the mother of 
the artist of the Cbrudfixlon paint
ing.

As in Miss Stallknecht's painting, 
the Christ of the Crucifixion is 
clean-shaven. Otherwise, the. fig
ure is traditional.

At the foot of the Cross appears 
the mother of Christ, kneeling. Her 
d r ^  is modem - and her - hair is 
bobbed. Over her stands a modem 
fisherman with boots.

A young girl of about 18, wearing 
high heels, is looking up at the fig
ure. Over a hill, approaching the 
scene, are Cape C ^  fishermen, 
weming sou'westers. A soldier 
shown wears a modem uniform.

Wight imported professional 
models to poK as the thieves on 
either side ot Christ The thief on 
the right wears modem trousers.

Wight was estabUshed as an 
artist long before his mother took 
it up professiohally. She had 
studied art when a girl, but 
dropped it in favor of the duties in
cident to being the wife of a pro
fessor. When her husband retired 
her son convinced her that she 
should again take up painting.

Her church mural attracted con
siderable atteptibn because of its 
modem treatment.

Wight graduated from the Uni
versity of Virginia and studied art 
later at the Julien Academy in 
Paris.

HAMBLETONUN ENTRIES 
FOR’33 BREAK RECORDS

Forty Eligible . S-ITeu-Olds 
Post $250 Fec#l%nr vetting 
Horse Classic Thiî  Teki*.

Goshen, N. Y., Jan. 9.—(Special) 
—Forty eligible three-year-olds— 
six more than wero registered for 
the 1932 Hambletcmian— ĥad fees of 
3250 each depositee Janiuuy 1 for 
them to enter the 1933 trotting clas
sic in an increased registration de
scribed as unprecedented by authori
ties in the harness horse world. A 
total of 34 fleet rac«rs was register
ed at the same time last year.

Owners of the 40 will have to de
posit a starting fee of $500 the day 
before the 1933 Hambletonian if 
their charges are to run, something 
that many probably will not do after 
the season gets under way. But the 
January 1 reghffration is taken as 
an indication that more horses will 
be in the rich stake this year than 
ever before in its history/

Hanover Shoe Farms of Hanover, 
Pa., led the list o f stables with most 
entries, registering five horses.

Outstanding trottera officially in 
the run for the Hambletonian tbla 
year include King Ben, 2:09 3-4, 
owned by William H. Cane, Good 
Time Stable, Goshen, N. Y.; SenS' 
tor Boga, 2:06 1-2, owned by Dr. E. 
P. Clement <^^yria,.0^; Hollywood 
Portia, 2:09/owhed by J. L.'Dodge 
of Lexington, Ky.; American Han
over, 2:09 3-4, owned by the Han
over Shoe Farme; Challenger, 
2:07 1-2, owned by 'B. J. IQrby of 
(toshen; Brown Berry; 2:071-4, own
ed by J. I. Lyle of Plainfield, N. J.; 
Sir Raleigh, 2:04 3-4, owned by Allan 
J. Wilson of Boston; Senator 
Hodge, 2:09 1-2, owned by John 
Dagler of Allentown, Pa.; Meurice, 
2:07 3-4, owned by W. Hughes of 
Cleveland, O.; Maiy Reynolds, 
2:05 3-4, owned by W. N. Rqmblds 
of Winston-Salem, N. C.; and Spen
cer McElwsm, 2:04 1-2, cham^on 
two-year-old trotter, owned by W. 
H. L. McCourtie of Dallas, Texas.

•'Wftfhington, Jan. 11.—(AP)— 
The support of Connecticut’s two 
Democratic Repreeentatives-elect is 
biding sought by the candidates for 
tpe Speakership of tbr next House.
-^either Herman Kopplemann of 

Hiuiford nor Francis T. Maloney of 
lieridea, however, has given any 
public indication of how be wiU 

on the election.
^  the 174 years of its existence, 

the House has had onl> one Speak
er from Connecticut, Jonathan 
’Trumbull. He presided over the 
Hbuse to the Second congress from 
Oetober 24,1791 to March 2, 1793.

JV- <

FARLEY GIVES DINNW
;1^w York, Jan. 11— (AP)-^Pres- 

iClRit-elect Franklin D. Roosevdt 
Slid Cardinal H^pas will-be guesto
t umor tonight at a dinner tender- 

forr them tty Democratic Ito- 
*̂ al esutirman J«mes Â  F ^ey 

Msa,'̂  Fariey.
Mr. and lira. dftooalBvelt 

for charities .to

.\KBON BEACHES HOME

Lakehurst, N. J., Jan. 11;—CAP) 
—The U. S. Navy ditlglble Aktob 
returned to the naval air station 
here and moored to her mast a f 
7:00 a. m. today after participating 
in the annual All-American air 
races at Miami, Fla., and a short 
training cruise southward ever 
Guantanamo, COba. The big craft 
left a mooring mast at Miami at 
9:30 a. m., yesterday for the north
ward flight.

The Akron will remain her 
mast until decision is made wheth
er a short training enfise is to be 
made later in the day. "

FUNDS FOB SEED LOANS
Washington, Jan. 11.—(A P I- 

Representative >Lonergan, Demo
crat, COnn., expresstog support of 
the bill to proidde additional funds 
for seed loans, has asked tiie agen
cy department for ' information 
about the extent of the luigimd 
loans.

The Hartford i Representative 
said be is particularly interested in 
making the measute amdy to toe 
dairy and poultry ' ~

It*

“Ydloiw Kid” the notbtiou® 
fu^dler, sityt cfo(4cs aiaiYt bnlhy 
or they would know how to msjte 
nonty witkto tke tow. WeU, bitoeSty
find brains toave hew passlnf ' ib i^  ____
.^toi^ds-tao,tojfty..

TRUCK DRIVER FREED 
IN DEATH OF CHHJ)

Case Against Stuiley Snydel, 
Whose Truck Killed Faith 
West, NoDed By Court.
For lack of sufficient evidence 

and partly aa tbe result of the for
mal finding' of County Corone'̂  John 
H. Yeomans of Andover, Stanley 
Snydel, it  years, of Vernon avenue, 
was rdeased by the Rodtvllle City 
Court tMx morning at 9 o’clock. 
Upon tbe recommendation of Pros
ecuting Attorney John B. Thomas, 
Judge John ES. Fisk ordered that a 
nolle be mtered.

County Coroner John H. Yeo
mans In a formal finding, failed to 
find criminal negligence 'n the case 
against Snydd who was held under 
a bond of $500 on the technical 
charge of statutory manslaughter 
follovdng the death of Faith H<me 
West, 12-year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alban M. West of 30, 
Snipsic street.

Tbe case agaiiut Snydel ' s been 
continued on two occasions, tbe last 
time being on Saturday at which 
Mniw prosecutirg Attorne„ Thomas 
informed the court that there v -3 
indicationa that there would be no 
criminal action but he asked the 
usual continuance until this morn
ing pending the outcome of the in
quest held on last Friday.

This '̂ aac resulted from a fatal 
accident on Wednesday night, Dec. 
21, on Snipsic street, Rockville, 
when the West child was coasting 
out of a driveway leading to the 
Rosenberg property. Just as Snydel 
was driving a truck owned by the 
Rockville Milling Comp*'ny past the 
Rosenberg property toe child shot 
out of toe driveway on a slei The 
bumper L- bdleved to have struck 
toe child, throwing her off toe sled. 
The truck passed ovfx her body and 
she; was foufid lying between toe 
two front wheelk The car was 
brought to a stop within its own 
iengto.

Discusses Mergw
Thero, was considerable discus

sion in regard to toe proposed 
merger o f ' toe governments of toe 
dty Rockville and toe Town of 
Vernon at a meeting of the Vernon 
C!ivic ̂  Betterment - Association held 
on Monday evening.

Ernest Richard, president of toe 
association, who is a member of toe 
joint ccunmlttee of toe-town and 
city considering toe plain of merg
ing, coidd aot report any progress. 
It was voted that if the work of toe 
joint committee progressed to toe 
poin( where toe matter was -i be 
brought W ore a town meeting toe 
association have t ^ -s p ^ e r s  ap
pear befoie the organizikon, one 
favoring a merger and toe otoer in 
opposition.

J. C. Owers, division accountant 
of the New York, New Havoi and 
Hartford Railroad (tompany was 
present and explained effoi^ being 
made through toe Railroad Em
ployes and Taxpayers Association 
of Connecticut to obtain restrictive 
legislation against competing buses 
and trucks.

Annual Bank Meeting
The annual meeting of toe share 

holders of toe Rockville National 
Bank was held yesterday at which 
time toe directors and officials 
were elected for the ensuing year.

In toe absence of Ooi. Francis T. 
Maxwell, president, who leaves to
morrow on a cruise to Honolulu, 
'Nfice President John G. Talcott pre
sided.

The following directors were re
elected: (tol. Francis T. Maxwell, 
William Maxwell, Hon. Charles 
Phdps, David A. Sykes. Charles A. 
Thompson of Mehrose,'Geoige B. 
Hammond, Sherwood C. Cummings, 
Frederick N. Beldihg,. MmrshaU E. 
Charter of Ellington, Frederick H. 
Holt, Edward L. Newmarker, John 
G. Talcott, A. Leroy Martin, John 
B. .f W  Lebbeus F. Bistoll, (Seoige 
Arnold, Jr., Arthur T. Bissell, 
Charles M. Squires, Lester E. Ship- 
pee of Hartford.

At toe meeting of toe directors 
which fcdlowed Immedlatr'.y, toe 
following officers and officials were 
elected: PiWdent, Col. Francis T. 
Maxwell; vice presidents, Jotô  G. 
Talcott and Charles Phelps; cash
ier and trust officer, Frederick H. 
Holt; assistant caihier and trust 
officer, . Ctoarles M. Squires; assist
ant cashier and trust officer, Wil
liam F. Partridge;' assistant. trust 
officer. Marguerite Moxon; discount 
dork, Ethel G. Squires; tellers, Har
old E. Ludke, Harold. Obenauf, 
Harold Rotoe, Rosella T. Flynn; 
Ixxikkeeper, Mary B. WeL^r; clerks, 
Doris Reuhl, G la ^  Reuhl and Au
drey Waltoers..

Pytolan: Sisters Install 
Ifrs., Sadie Nutland, past Grand 

Chief of ̂ th ia n  Sisters, installed
Se officers of Damon Temple on 

onday evening in toe absence of 
Mrs. Eva Adams of WilUmantic,' 
stoo had to cancel toe^trip on ac
count of toe indement weather.

The newly dected officers of toe 
local Temple arS:' Excellent 
senior, Mrs. Marlon Teabo; excellent 
junior, Mrs. B e ^ a  Philips; man
ager, Mrs. Gertruds UUtsch; mis
tress of finance, Mrs. Frelda Weber;, 
mistress of records abd correspond
ence, Mrs. Beatrice Minof; pro
tector. Mrs. Rose Frands; guard, 
Miss Mildred BaWeubner; press 
conesixmdent, Mrs. Harriet Nut- 
land; trustee, Mrs. Frelda Scheiher.

Announcement was made that 
the Grand C!hlef wUl make her offi
cial visit to Damon Temple on 
February 13. A social time fol- 
owed toe meetlM. Mim. Eliza 
Ktoaball. M rs.' Rose Ktinhall and 

Ida Weber were in duuYB- 
BIfs. Jaaaea JOagrtM ..

Word has been received in this 
dty of toe death -on. Sunday .of 

i. James Ktogstmu-of Allfntoiwn, 
Pa. Mr. Kingaton idxnitra

The.;eoqde xisidefi' in 
e for a number .of yqars.

Church wfQ enjoy a 
music this eveoi^  a t ' T:i 
Dorothy Ph^w and Leot«r 
will play the piano and Earl Kaaulke 
will tdi faeta odnoarning the eom- 
pdMra and the purpose- o f to « i 
compositions. The ■ usual < aodkl 
hour will follow. Bari Heimerdin- 
ger and Robert Gt'qfus, are. in 
charge. HOss Ruth DwForest, toe 
presidoit, extenda a hearty invita
tion to air young pebp ê of toe 
church to attend.

Parent-Teactors Meeting 
The monthty meeting of toe Ver

non Parent^eachers: Asaodatite 
will be held tola evening at toe 
Dohaonvllle School-hduae. Those ia- 
terested ir a dental cUaic for toe 
children should mkke a special ef
fort to be piteent. Professor <3mi- 
teiy of toe Connecticut Agricul
tural College will talk on '^H ^t 
Formatim of Children.” A sodal 
time and refreshments will follow.

Victory Assembly Installation' 
The officers of Victory Assembly, 

Catholic Ladies of Columbus, wUl 
be hdd on Thursday evening in C. 
L. of C. rooms in toe Prescott block. 
Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, atate pred- 
dent of Manchester will, be toe in-, 
stalling officer. The coihmlttee chair
man is Mrs. ^jlUam BurkA Thesfid  ̂
lowing officers will be installed:' 
president, Mrs. Esther Rea,rdon; 
dee president; Miss Agnes Jadcson; 
past president, Mrs. Blanche Hartent 
stein; recording sepretary, Mrs. Mas 
Smith; financial secretary, Mrs! 
Jeanette (tosgrove; treasurer, Mifo 
Lillian Patchett; sentinal. Miss 
Camille Morin: mistress at armsi 
Mrs. Ralph Morin; trustee,̂  Mrs. 
Margaret McCartin; chaplain, Rev. 
George T. Sinnott; auditors, Mbs. A  
B. Hunt and. Mrs. Carl Pruttifi^.

Garden Club Meeting 
The January meeting of toe Rock

ville Garden dub will be hdd In 
Library Hall on Thursday evening 
at 7:45. The subject for discussion 
will be “Iris.” Papers and reading 
on toe cultivating of iris will 1m 
given and slides will be shown on 
various kinds and varieties. The 
program will be in charge of Ekiwafo 
Backhaus, Robert Gregus aito 
Joseph Kuch, all of whom raise hun
dreds of iris plants.

Notes.
This evening, . bamon Lodge, 

Knights of Pythias, will celebrafo 
toe occasion of toe remodeling ^  
the National Bank builtfing The 
program -will commence at 8:30. 
There will be dauclng until mid* 
xUght

Miss Lucy Swlngelstein of Moun
tain street is ill with pneumonia.  ̂

Ctoarles Coleman has returned to 
bis duties ir Torrington after <a 
vacation with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.̂  John Coleman of Minteburii 
(fouft >:

Charles Pressler has retorned to 
his duties at toe First Hatfonal stofo 
this week after being ednfin^ to his 
home by illness. '

The regular meetfog pf'>toe Rockf 
vllle Uoiis Club' 'Will 1>4 held t l*

'l l' 7

Mrar ^uka SHfoet . o| 
ayraue is 
ctetm ateii/ A 

A khge nufobef of 
ed the “Hobo Piurty”..fiald 
nii^ in W eslej^  Hatt undd.̂  
aui^edi of the S:pwb]:gh>-r ' 
toe RockvlUe M et& o^; 
church.

SEES TRAGEDY IN . ^
DOWNFALL OF NAPOI

mialre. Befioc . Says Ron
Tried to Give Eimpe a >(....

Ctaeat Boon' Jj V !'
Most historians look on NaF^ton 

u . a wholly selfish menace  ̂from 
which Europe saved itself by r toe
nanowest of margins, to its lasting 
b ^ flt . / .  ' , ' •' *  : •

Hilaire Belloc feels that thsc^dif. 
rect opposite is true. -

. In his new biography, 
leon,” Mr. Belloc says that. HftjlibT 
leon fought for a unitqd E ' ' '
which, says Mr. B ^oc, afeidd-. 
have been toe greatest boon %iro^ 
pean civilization could have'.-had. 
He almost reached 1 *  goal; ‘/-toiat 
he failed, .Mr. Beltoa aays, ';mijpt 
be counted one of the • wmd’s 
great tragedieii. .

This failure, Mr. Belloc oqatfo- 
ues, was due chiefiy to two ej^rs 
Napoleon made. He involved 
self in toe Spanish adveh^to^r 
which split toe Grand ,Armyj,3in 
half;, and he made toe m ig^ e 
of invading Russia. But he 
failed to appreciate toe unfî f̂og 
force at Catholicism, and foUed, 
therefore, to align himself with, a 
power that might have bro'^ht 
him to success. :

Mr. Belloc has not followedho 
ordinanr biographlcia., fomfila. 
He begins his book wito 'a  .n ^ er 
condensed sketch of Nap<^pn'ji 
chapters to describing certw .m  
its outstanding in ciden tssu ch  
battles as Marengo and Austetotz, 
toe Ttalian and Russian cam
paigns, toe return from Elba,;ah4 
so on; and bis book thereby g a ^  
a good deal of dramatic force,.

As a nevf appraisal ot om of 
toe world’s most Interesting men! 
“Napoleon” is a powerful apa 
deeply absorbing bit of work/ 
published by Lipptecott, it' î  
priced at |4.

Jfin; :ii:-T-^AP;)--^I^ 
.hla. : heavy, 

w q ij^ t^ *  to against! either
. Ernie' Schaiff jor Prtow C&itiieira un- 

foittoiUMied^l^
^aq«^r.G«tt^|te;’'8tibaaf. f has been 
^paja^ed.,u^ ^Cmera,ri4 >a.l5- 
^rqiind3>aWe!to toe (Sjurderi S^ib.'io, 
,ttoe^^ii^ t o i§ ^  ;toe right'to face 
•atorKey. ' :•

.’cohtoact! now iS' owned 
;jp l}^ i Ity ;• Bharkty aiid - ■ Johimy 

. b^t it^was upderatobd.. it 
^^ i'ndf be relieved when it'expim  
ito'Harbh.-'' ' -- 'V''''-

-t " . ' :: .
.. WANTRMHiBlNG’ BROTHER

«New ,.Yoipk.-. Jjeui, „lL -r(A ?). — 
Pl^^ciknb' attend^  ̂ Edwafd La

Scii^;

W tw ^  6
wheh he wiMj S tn ^  hKian^
Idle. I^yddana aato he'-has-riiite 
heen' etyto^ fokltfaArotunr .of 
toe -m ite^  .f : ,  !

‘  ■ ' ■ '  ■ miaatog

______________ _______refused ifira
permlteph Itojgo to> (fonity i

Nairobi, K «n^!!7i^ca! U.—
(AP)—CSianes WuUam Ross 'waa 
hanged today for''toe' ,touz*r ; .bf 
Margaret HtUsabeto I'Keppie in -the 
K e ^  ju^ le'rM ^tiy. . , . . . ,.
/  Miss Keppie disiqiĵ ared'̂  with' -a 
Irlind, ’ Whitfoed Cfidrk' Stevehsbii 
after. a inotor tito; witorSoas^_ ;A 
native witch' docw  .led.. police.' to 
their, bodies. "'Ttoss! was' chafs^ 
vfito’ boto mdrdiws.''

Merâ  York ' Oeejif W aHiingtoR* 
GUKdilidimaa-'̂  

the
eqrt. from
.AtnoM, Sr., 8$, n^isid^l^’defierml 
TbpfiU (Stondn^

. . .  I I ■'!. .1 .

MUtifato, Jan. ■ U%^1^.)v‘« - Hmt 
^ dest (Sermap!
Hugo Zqeller, 91,, OUA-hfcp ̂ todity.

He- made seit^Aetvijjm  
the'world accohqiatoeaTy'fhe lai* 
PrtoOe'Hrary of'P r^^

“i . -•

. > ■ • . . . .  ■ 
: * > ■ 'V <•' ■

• > , ' •  S ' , - . .

E imY-yBAK'̂ the^ebnunoo cold' 
costs . .Ameriee oyer .a. biDlon 

ddlarsl B v ^  yiear, bolds imprisoo 
- people at home siway fhxn work— 
ite more than 90 millioii’dsqnil.

These figures are based on esti
mates of the United StiUes Publio 
Heslth Service. !
. Nor does thta terHfic pisnalty..iffl- 
posed by colds-indode their', misery 
and anao]toncê -̂ tbeir. trouble- and 
worty-.-thdr actual danger to health.

iV(MO CbiMee REliEFl ;
Ifoppfly^-now a way has been 
found to lift much of this burden. 

:lt;opnie« «dth the new f̂icks Plan 
te  better Confip/of Cdkla

to cU n^ tests uioog thousands 
'laUt winter, Ificks Plan reduced toe 
number and duration of colds by 
halfi—cut the dangers and costs of
coUOniqre tiki,
. Yp .toUIkxis'jof Aiqerican homes,.

the Plan has already brought new 
'fireedom firom colds. <

B etter Control o f  Cold*
This unique and r̂emaî ble Plan 
wb| made possible' by-development 

‘’oTthenewaidmpravanfithjicolds— 
Wcka 'Noee R>Tlitoat'Dix^ This 
new formula is toe ideal companion 
to IHcks VapoRub, 'toe modem way 
of freafiing colds. Together adto 
certain timple rute cf bcsltb, they 
form \ficks Flan Tor better Control

of (folder-folly ezitfaInBd'.to.siBflIi 
Vicln package- Very briefly, itisthist. t . • >

fo  PSrevent Many ColA'
When C6Ua thromton^-et tiiat' 
first fedingofstufBnesi Or nasat irri
tation,, sniffle or sneese. Natursfo
tttiud warning that'n obU is coitokon—ute Vicks Nose Drqps tat oniee/ 
Tbey:spoehe irritation and aid Na
ture’s functions in thrqiring off toe 
infection'that tfaraitek- ‘" t y  
vent devdopment'of many cifidŝ  -■

To BaA a Coid Saooer
U  a ookf ham cfsiyM p̂ecf er,stiik|t 
without waning, irjgqivua meainqea 
are necessary. At oodtkrm, apoif 
Vieks VapdRub 'over ihnRt 
chest. Its direot doublm r^tiein 
conjdpues t h r o u g h 't h e .^  
moniing the worst' o f is bdld^ 
usually over. Diiritii' tho cfi^,Vte' 
the convenient IHcka Note 
for added cCihfort and'tdisf.

-•N.

The famous copper tun kept hvtoe 
celkur of Heidelberg (3aatie wqs- 8$ 
feet to length, 26 foet-to diameter 
and capable of boldliig 49,0Q0*gfdi- 
Ions. It if said to have beea.-/toe 
world’s largest urine dradc.  ̂ i : -

F o r  r s i w i i i  C o .M t—  L B S s s m a s  C o M s  -  L e s s  d c p e n s b  

F M I ^  .r i c K S  PLA N  f o r  B o ta e r  C O N TR O L o f  C o M t
' -mx.
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“ X T ^ H E N  I  w o r k  h a rd ; r u s u s l ly  
V V sm o k e  m o re ; a n d  w h en  1 sm bl^e 

m o r e , I  u su a lly  w c^ k  h a r d e r ^ a n d  thfltt’ a 
w h y  I  w a n t a  c ig a re tte  th at’ s m ilder.**

W e  u se  in  Q ie s te r fie ld  G i g a ^ t ^  
m ild , r ip e  D o m e stic  a n d  T u r k is h  to b a c - 
C09 w h ich  h a v e  b ^ n  a ged  an d  r e -a g e ^

T h e s e  g o o d  t o l^ c c o s  in  C h este r$ e ld  
a re  u sed  in  th e  rig|it p r o p o r d o n s — tlui|’ i  
a  v ^  im p orta h t b a t t e r .

T h e s e  g(X)d t o lb c c o s  in  G h e s te r ^ ld  
a re  b le n d e d  a n d  c^ o ss -b le n d e d —w e ld e d  
to g e th e r : th at, toio, h e lp s  to  m a k e  «  
m ild e r  cig a re tte  vidth b e tte r  taste.
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firs, mugstott ym .fonneityV Mfsg. 
fothextoe ABeB^of lltoiek igter.^ f 

^  !>• tofid from 
hbme on .ThttoNliy.jsfteniaea.
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lU M CRESTES ) ; ! m ^  8 ^ ^  j-̂  *'«...

to eeiTMpo«4  to ovorythlar «la^ 
wm turn  to oooM doom.

Aad wo tevo so doubt toot tlM 
uUUttM poopU art fulljr ovoro 6t  
toot ond proporod to oetopt tho 
locto.
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U n U T IB S  AS BANKERS 
It will probably be in order to say 

something nice about the four utllt 
ties companies that have offered to 
come to the rescue of the clty^of 
Bridgeport in its fiscal dlstreaa by 
paying |800,000 on their ntxt yoor*8 
tax accounts, without charging in 
terest to the dty. And aa a matter 
of fact the offar Is uadoubtadly 
prompted by a spirit of fw sroa l^  
aad of good dtlis&shlp. Ws have 
no euspidoD whatever ae to mo* 
tives. The very able gtaOemen at 
the hekds of those eorporatloM no 
doubt art more thnn a UtUa dlsr 
tressed at the plight into which the 
munldpaiity has fallen and It would 
be a mean and unworthy thing to 
assume that they are controlled, in 
the making of their offer, by an;' 
consideration of possible Ion at 
buelnese If the community ehould be* 
come 80 involved in finandal troii^ 
bis that some of its major induh* 
tries would take filght and move 
away.

There will be a good deal of dlffi* 
culty, however, in etlrring up man 
cnthuiiasm over the proposal to a 
point where the populace would light 
bonfires on every block and serennde 
the homes of the utllitin  mag* 
nates. Because in the backs of 
many minds will stir that pendstsnt 
speculation: How comes it that
when everybody else is busted or 
hard up and industry and trade arc 
universally in straits, the public 
utilities corporationa alone are prac* 
Ucally unaffected aad bato so 
much money that they, can bsoome 
gratuitous bankers for govern* 
ments

It is unquestionably true that, as 
a whole, the public utilltin  corpora
tions have suffered very UtUs from 
the depression as compared with 
competitive buaineem. Tliey, al
most alone, hava coatlaued to enjoy 
security aad a satisfactory, msanre 
of prosperity;. Their ra tn  have not 
suffered from the deflation that has 
hit wages and tangible commodities. 
They occupy, on the adiole, a very 
special position; aad it would be 
siUy to assert that the people who,

 ̂ out of their relative impoverish
ment. have to pay the same old 
rates are not a bit resentful about 
i t  ■

It would take something 'more 
than an offer to pay next year’s 
taxes in advance to populariss the 
average public utUiUes corporation 
in this country today among the 
people who are compelled to pay 
tribute to it  

We are not to be numbered among 
those who look upon the puhlie.utill 
ties people as ogres. We b^eve we 
have some insight into their view
point and the reaami why, in these 
distressed times, they have not only, 
failed to substantially lowar their 
chargf but have resleted every at
tempt to compel their lowering. 
It  is not, it is to be suspected, be
cause the utllitiM oompanlf would 
not be willing enough to stand their 
share of the gaff for the period of 
the depression but because they fear 
that if their rates were once lowered 
it would be impossible to get them 
restored when prosperity returned. 
And they regard the present'condi
tions as merely ten^orary.

O f course this era of unemploy
ment, bankruptdea and stagnant 
buBlneaB is ta a ^ ra iy— that la as 
certain aa tomorrow*! s im i^  But 
viiether the deflation Is tomporary 
or permanent is another matter al
together. I f  we find our w aj hash 
to indoatrlal aettvtty by tha proeem 
of curranoy tnilathw and hlghar  
prices the psrsletenqr of the utili
ties oMporattcBS in 
their rates and to hoMtaif fast to a 
dlstinettve proaparity In the 
of dletreafe will, pertiaps, be Justt- 
jBed. If, however. w « attain to r*- 
nforattoB of boBnem 
8n l'ii# iir t m ^ . to tha 
^eoBor nr later the utOltlae

•BE WAB D O T IB a ifT  
How a woman oeuld have man- 

aged to do what Kata GMuMn did 
without beonmlng oaa of tlm most 
wldely^kaowB dtlaaas of thla ooun- 
try passee undeiataadtog. Tet it is 
probable that outatde of her native 
d ty  of Roohester, N. T h and Beau
fort. N . C . not oaa Amarican In tea 
thouaend ever heard her name. Hto 
praei photographs, printed now that 
■he is dead, ahow bar to have been 
a handeome. smiling woman who 
droned tastefully end looked as 
thoui^ she enjnyed Ufa. Bhe did 
the most extraordinary thtnga.

>8he was a mechanical engineer 
and a bufineae genius. She was the 
first woman to be preddeat of a na
tional bank, the first to be appointed 
receiver of e bankrupt business— of 
which more in a moment She was 
the Bret women member of the 
Ameriean Society of Mechanical En 
ginecre, the membership being a re
ward for her work In automobile 
gear designing. She had a home in 
Frafice aad a turkey farm in Beau 
fort and she took American turkeys 
to Franca to improve the strain 
there and Importod French families 
to teach the Beaufort darklea bow 
to take ears of poultry..

But the addfvemmit of all 
aohlevemente ta the Ufa of this 
nmaeing woman, it wtU seem to 
oiaay. waa this: Appdptcd reodver 
of a baaltiupt tool manufoeturing 
coaoerB with' fckto of flM ,000, she 
managed the builneas so that It not 
only paid all Ite debta but made 
profit of a minion dollars in thres 
years.

If  there is. in the unhappily long 
list of Ameriean roesiverahips, i 
record tl\at approaehes within eyC' 
shot of this one, wt never beard of 
tt.

Miss Qleasoa aaver married. Her 
Ufa was too full of a million things. 
Bhe had her slight eooentridtlee. 
Bhft made a barrel of money an4 she 
died of pneumonia the other day at 
67. But unusual* as most of her 
achisvemente wsfo the one deeerw 
tng a tall, tall xm&umsnt i i  that one 
of the reedvershlp. It Is so utterly 
dUforent

set of Lsnaetta^i-eleotton and thi 
dianea c( UaChtaidtoHi . dfonlpf a 

; at tha h i ^  of a Demoenatie 
f̂oona at Bepreacntatlves seep ratĥ  

«r remjEe, * -- 
Of fil the * ^ e  ducks” respiting 

fn m  the homhiurdinsBt o^Nodem- 
t o , howeto. It ik 'prCtoMe 
^■Bdnif of hone constitute a 
Bwra real.loea than ibntof tha foar- 
lan and reeouroaful' llbeial from 
Manhattan. Be ta not only ona of 
tha ableet mambtra.of the present 
House of Repceaentatlvos but. vdien 
ell Is said aad done, probably the 
most Independent and the least in
terested In partlaan ndvantege. 
There will be very general bipa that 
the invaattgatioo of thê  dectlon in 
hU diatrlot wttl be thorough and 
that he shall not he displaced unleu 
he wae honestly defeated—which, 
regrettably, he probably was.

ODD JOBS
One of the phenomena especially 

attaching to this particular depres- 
don, as compared with other major 
periods of haiS tUnes, is the apperw 
eat Uck *at tnltiatiye on the part of 
the unemployed in hunting up odd 
Jobs for themaslves.

Th u s whou memoriu run back 
into the dlBtresaed period of the ’90’s 
will recall that if a load of wood 
were dumped in a back yard it would 
not be there an hoUr before some 
alert hunter for work would show 
up with an offer to put It in the 
cellar— while a snow storm was as 
oertato to bring out a swarm of 
■hovtim, bidding for eldevralk Jobe, 
as it vms to svsntuslly clssr off. la  
thou days tha'<)dd-Joba ssan was 
as ubiquitous afid f i f  mora numerous 
than he i i  tods^  ̂ And though hiS 
earhlage were small aa<l precarious 
fit did. In many lastsnesir manage 
to eerape along and survive the de
pression while preurving his eenie 
of tndependenee and his spirit of en- 
terprlM.

It  la a rather, singular eharacterie- 
tie of theu tlaau that la Manehes 
ter at; least the average. dtlMD. 
when thep oomu a snowfall, now 
has the cholde of ehoveliag hla own 
walk, huntiag up some Jobleu man 
who may or may not be wlUlng to 
b u ^  snow, or leave It fob luck and 
the sun to attend to.

BBStJLTS OR O U T ! 
dual speetaels that the Demo

crats in Oongreu are. making of 
themselvM through their inept paw
ing of the air in the matter of the 
budget in the House end their fili
buster against the Qlass banking bill 
In the Senate provides poor promise 
of what may be expected from thClr 
party in the comtag ndmlnistra- 
ion.

The people of thla country did not, 
ast fan, take the control of affairs 

out of the hands of the Republican 
larty for th r  purpose of trane- 
!s rri^  it to Busy Long or of 

waking opportunity for majority 
msmhsra to squahhls among them
selves over’ the Income aehedulss ot 
their friaads,. Inetead '̂ they staged 

Uoodlaaa political revolution in 
the estototioB at gettlhg some kind 
of a ”aew deal.” The kind of deal 
they are now getting it so old aa to 
deserve the t̂orm rotten.

It  would eeem nS though the op
portunity la rlpq for Pxesldeat-elect 
Roosevelt to demonstrate that he 

esesses aome of that leadership 
which, last summer, he.ao confident
ly'bdieved himself to poeeesi. But 
there is a growing apprehenslott,that 
Mr. Rooeevdt*a sense of direetton 
leeks something ot prCfetston aad 
that be himself finds it eurprlalngty 
difficult to chnrt a oourae.

A t all evente About all wa.can now 
hope for from tiw present eeseton of 
Oongreis is that, it may serve to 
demonstrator.to-the ln c o n ^  admin- 
istraUoo and the new Oongrese the 
absolute necewity of e revenal of 
taetles.. The. Democrats are making 
•uCh a att^endoos flsile of the abort 
■eeeioB that poselhly they may enter 
iipon the special one next April 
chastened and prepared to buckle 
down aad do 8ome of the things they 
war^ sleeted to'do.

B  they dca% nothlag can be awre 
certaia that never again— not in one 
centuiy nor yet la two—vriu they 
get aaother chnnee. The revolutian 
of Nerveaber, U tt . was a a 
thing convared to the revolutioo the 
Donoeratie Jparty will eacouater if 
It ecBtlmies^B parform aa It la per-
zonmiip nifre

.V

E y  Or*. M U i'lle p E r..

reipala and aiay oauM lymp* 
I uthoujgh not.the saMe an w h ^

INNEWYORK
A  Biwdi* Fan

New York, Jen. 11.— Arrival at 
the first ot each year of Frank 
wmsUch’B anmill brop pf Mmllm 
always makes oft feel ea oonopeu- 
tive a- an Orchard Street pushcart 
peddler.

And glanolngi over the meraels 
selected from my own scribbllngs, 

usually deeidt'to start the new 
year with a respect' for an "as,” 
like” or ’than.” I  find myself 

lingering, for instanoe, over the 
contribution o f , Fox Reynolds; 
which goes: ”C6lder than Obandl 
in a rumble seat”

LaGUAKDlA
Thera will ba eeealderahle lnt«<* 

set throagteot tha ooantiy la tha 
eoBtaet now beEf atartad by 0 »  

teanaea LaCMMtta of New York 
•gaiaat the 8sattag of Us Dea 
eratie oppoBant, Jamae J. f,eiiiiefla, 
OB the fooe of the retpraa sleeted to 
the House o f BepcaaeBtatlvae fn 
the TwMtleth OongnMlOBtf dia- 
trlet te ifanhaitan last Bom  

w. To be aora, aooh ovMiRfo of 
fou fo  aad of oBMia JB tha iratawa 

I Rave to for M is afoda pdbUe 
give rattier acaht jpfoaafM of aa un-

A Reid Hunter
WUatach, a veteran newspaper

man who is attached to Will Hays’ 
staff, goes through each eeaaon’e 
magaeines, hooka and newspapan 
looking for similes as a bactmolo- 
glst seeks a new microbe he ena 
iaolate. Hie ”Bo6k of SladlM” has 
become eteadard and thtjrre not 
bad fim.

Thus one finds: ”Uaeomfortable 
as a sword swallower with the hle- 
eouidiA" or Philip B v ry ’s •’Slip
ping like~a sophoawre'a sock” or 
”Unexpeeted as a CIhristmas bonus 
in depression time.’*-

Ifa  a Dlssaea
Seeing what tha other lads are 

doing, one deilree to grow'ns cooky 
aa a buUflghter’e: strut To step out 
end .work as fast aa a pitchman 
when, the Broadway cope, are 
watcblng. Always with the fear 
that the reeults wlU be aa empty as 
that eama pltehman’a watch. And 
if yon know what l  mean, thoee 
two-Ut watehee never have any 
works in them.

One seeks to be as full of as- 
■uranoe as a master of ceremonies 
with an original gag.

You aee, the thing gets to be a 
habit You begin reaching Ux a 
■imlle Jke a dipso for his mom- 
Ing plok-up. That’s the way the 
dam Wilstach elmile book affects 
you.

Berets tte r̂ l*"̂ **
A t any rats, here’s hoping tbnt 

sImUes will be aa ttomsroua as 
friends with herd luck stories.

Ob. wril—let’s get several-out 
of'our syatem at once and have it 

ler:
Aa unwelcome as another pay 

cut
As monotonous as a radio song 

plug.
Aa hopeful as a bald-headed man 

with a new hair tooie.
Aa annojred as a man. with 

three year lease— at old rentals.
O r what have you thats any 

better?

Nolee ef TUa and Thai 
And 1 hear on Broadway that 

after an these years, Joltan Elttnge. 
gyeateat of female Inpemonatori, 
fi golag to try a retiiRi to tba 
atage . *  ̂W^tever wOl ha Invar- 
■enate grandmuthera? . . .  WML 

. . be a no^ty . . . Afo 
Ern’t beUeve an yotfva^hiaklTabottfe 
ifonde Adame befog 'MftaimE iw> 
tuiBtog to Broadway . . * ^na. It 
la th^  a play was bolBg written 
for her end font the tde ef a mm 
m  ragiiBtad. . . But thtfo have 
Been argiimaBta with Philip Bany, 
tha plagMiBbt -in ftmatten, aik 
BMltora are for from aaMed..

OXL8BRT SWAN.

•vr.
.-MV
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•niiaiULBticvAuiABiiB omuOATOE or EALL KIWfBS ‘
'A e  lady who wrote me- that her j 

faU-Uadder,. had bqui ranmvad dad 
wanted a d ^  to p r o ^ t  foe Jbnna- 
tioB . of gan-stones ildll lOnly be 
eneouragM to -lfoinr foat, ■■ a gen
eral nde, gallafones do not appear 
the eecfod'ttme when foe gall-blad
der haa' beat' roBMtvsd. This la< be- 
oauae moet gan-toBee are'formed IB- 
foe bladder Itislf and vary, rarely I 
do bile stonee hr gall-toaea. ferm JnH 
foe Uver, idfoough It is possiblis, [ 
Suoh cases art; vsiy hard to Eag^ 
nose;beeauaa. liver atoaea.are diffi
cult to eee fo‘ foe x-m y.' When> foe 
gall-bladdei  ̂has been removed, how-1 
ever, the causes oi; foa atone forma- 
tlon> 
toms I
foe fiOl-bfodder is-'preeent The 

and other lymptoms’diM 
to eluggtfo or thickened bile forma- 
tlofoi aeMrfoeleie. disappear on a 
gall-bladder diet

T h e  ,  a d t u a l  f  o n a a t t o i r  o f  f o M O  l 
h a r d  r o o k - U k e  c o n o r e t l c n a /  f o r  t h a  
b o d y  f r o m '  t h a  l i q u i d  h t l a  f o  m f o ' o f  I 
f o a  e t r a n g e e t  c o n d i t i o o B  a r f o l a g -  i n  
p a t h o l o g y .  M a n y  t i m u  f o e  o f i e  w h o  I 
s u f f e r e  f r o m  f o i e  t r o u b l e  h a s  n o  
t a n g i b l o  a v M e n o e  t h a t  h a  o a a  p o l a l  
o u t  a q f o e  o a u e e - o f  h i e  d i s t r e e e i  b a t  
f o e  o n e  w h o  h a s  s u f f e r e d  f r o m  f o e  | 
p a a e a g e  o f  a  s t o n e  c a n  u n d e r s t a n d  
h o w  h a r d  f o M t  r o c k - l l k e  m a s e e s  b e -  
o o m e .  O e U - f t m t e e  v a r y  l a  e f o e ,  n f o a -  
b a r  f i n d  s h a p e .  I n  r a r e  c e s e s  h o a *  
d r e d b  i r e  f o u n d ,  a l t h o u g h ,  o r d i n a r i l y  I 
f o d r e '  a r a  - e r i y  a  f e w .  O f t o a  f o i y  
s h o w ' f f q t t e B O d  e d g f i  e i m U i r  t o  t h e  
e i d e e  o f  a  e p t  d w ^ d  w h n i ] i  f o « y  
h a v a ' b « f o [ p r f o 8f o g ; o D  o n e . ; a f u ) f o i r ,  
S a v f o t y ^  o u t  dt a  h u n d r o d  e a s M  
e o e u r  i n  w o m e n  b e t w e o t  t h e  a g e s  o f  j 
f o r t y  a n d  f i f t y ,  a t  . t i f o  . a g o  w h a r t  
f o « y  b u t o  f o  t a k e  l i f e  e a s y  a n d  d o  
n o t  o b t i ^  e n o u g h  e x e r c i s e .  B l o a d o s ,  
e n d  o v e r w e i g h t s ,  o r  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  
h a d '  l e v e r a l  o h t l d r e a  a r e ,  f n :  s o m *  
r e a e o m  . m o r e  l i k e l y ,  t o  h a v e  f o o f s  
c a l c u l i .  .

Sometimes- several years efopse | 
whOt fo| atones are preseqt with- j 
out foe patient befog aware of any 
eymptoms, QaU-stone oolio cauaea 
one of foe moet eevere pafoa -th a tii 
known, tt  Js.produced by the' etona 
peeelng through the very, narrow 
bile duet fofofoe tntestinee. The bile 
becomes dammed up aad backed in
to foe hver- where it is ahaorbed by. 
foe blood stream, causing a Jaun
diced, yellow tint of foJ akin. Tha I 
attack may-last a few houn or d e ^  
but In'foe end foe gall-tones make 
their way out of the aarror duet 
and the pain.la over.

Common eymptoms. of gsU-stoaes 
which do not produce foe oolio' are 
stomacli dtsturbaaoes, naussA flatu*. 
lenie, heart palpitation after foe j 
meals, apd tenderness between foo , 
ribs and'’ xuvel on the right side. 
Sometimes there is an ache in the 
right shoulder, earily mistaken for | 
aeuritlB. Fully-half of all eases com
ing to. my office complaining of in
digestion respond so* rapidly to gall
bladder treatment, as to lose all 
symptoms in a day or two.

Tbs diagnosis of gall-bladder ] 
trouble and gall-stones is dlfftedlt 
and almost Impossible wlfoout foe 
use .of foex-rgy. This examlnatioD is 
glvm by using a special diet which 
shows the fuU gall-bladder as a 
shadow in the picture. With this 
valuable means of examination U is 
even posi^e to see the gall-bladder 
lUUnig. A  given amount of dye is 
Mured Idto a glass of water and 

swallowed by foe patient at six or 
Bing o'clock in foe evening, the uext 
day, sixteen hours' later, tha dye 
will have been absorbed into foe { 
Uver or gpll-bladder. A^ foie, time e& 
x-ray picture le taken aad two 
lOurs later- another picture. A t 1 
hfo'tlme a meal is givoi consisting 

of fpiifc and cream. The fat in fob 
erekm -^ould stimulate a normal 

to empty in about one 
after the meal. If  stones am 

present, some of foe bile remains, 
and. foe outlines of foe stones can 
generally ^  seen. This method of 
diagnosis is also valuable in show
ing whether foe duct is< mgrowed, 
catarrhal, or inflamed, or .Mocked j 
by stones which interfere wlfo* tba 
f^vem p^rihff.of hOs. -Tbese.x-ray i 
pictures are ihdlspenslblo in dfog- 
B o i^  aa gaU<4fiadder- pathMogifo. I 

(In  tomorrow’̂  article I  foU;
about a dietetle trsi^msBt-forstimU- 
latfog foe gaU-hlqdder activity.)

QUESraONB A N D  ANSW ERS,

(Growth la Head) ^  
Question: Stewart IL  writes: ^  

have a growth in aoy head which 
haa almoat olossd foe kir paaeage. 
I  have to.taPeafoe foroiigh my^inputb 
most of the^tlme. Any dust cauaee 
me to aneese, my noM to water, and 
my head' to stop up so .̂ bad. I  wUl 
appreciate anytMng you can adviae 
to get reUef.*•

Answer: Most nasal gionrfo* can 
be cured through dietiiig. The trou
ble is generally that tba membranes

V -t}
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More for your money. That in a nutahidl esŝlaihi Watkins Semi-An
nual Sale. If you planned to invest:llO(lia ŝurUyihff room, it is pos
sible NOW to secure $125, $150 and bvsoa for the seme
$100. Discovhits throughout the storelenge fromover5(̂ pext 
cimt No ipfttter what you syed̂ hoŵ̂you areseĉ ngbet̂
&r your inws6n̂ f̂ii6re lor your̂ indney. Kerns listed subject to. 
prior sale, ^  ? ' % : " T N

LIVING RO O M
S-PIECE SUITE: ''EngUali 
Chfurlas of London typo ^ith 
'ball, foot Lounge aofa in rust: 
lounge chabr in green. $£2Q.90 
$125.00 Quidi^ for . . .  O a /
a-PIECE SUITE: Lounge style 
with cut-back, roll arms. S- 
cuahion beck aofe, and lounge 
thair'ln. rust cover. $ 1 1 O
$141.eD Quality for i  A 9
LAWSQIir SOFA: 8-cuahion back 
model hiving down filled seat 
cuehidna. Covered in * plain 
met covering. $Q  Q.50
$175.00 quality . . . .  9 0
WINQ» CHAIR: Chippendale 

^̂ hglt-and-claw foot mcklei' with 
stretchers, in light green cover. 
Floor sample. $ 0 ^ .7 5
$65,00 quality......... Ed 9
SECRETARY: Full aiso (86- 
inch) Governor Winthrop aecre- 
tiry with four drawers end au
thentic interior, mahogany ve
neered.
$M.95 quality, for .. * * 9
TABLE LAMPS: Choice of vari
ous classic um designs in full 
size lamps with parchment 
shades to match. $CJ.95
$7.50 quality ......... O

b e d r o o m  ■
4-(lECE SIOTE: 
design in fancy wabmtcYencers. 
4-drawer dresser, full size bed, 
vanity dresser and bench.
$99.00 quality

3-PIECE SUITE: Modified Louis 
XV French design in beautiful 
butt walnut veneers. ' Dresser, 
bed and chest of drawers. $iQA 
$198.()0 quiUity for . . .  99
MATTRESSE&: Fine inner- 
spring mattresses .having spring 
center covered with white cotton 
felt Thick, 7-inch box. For 
aU standard sise beds. $-1 ^*95 
$24.60 quality for . .  A ̂  ,
POSTER BED: High, 5^ ft. 
Sheraton reeded posts and scroll 
headboard. Full size, mahog
any veheemd. $ t  Q.95
$29.50 quality . . . . .  A 9  ;
VANITY DRESSERS: Foi« 
only 3,.,4 and 5-drawer >vaiuty 
dreasers in walnut veneers, 
$28.00 to $89:00 M  ^*95
qualities for only . .  A
BOUDOIR CHAiRSt Covered ip 
chintz with deep m^ed valancg. 
$7,50 qu^ity $|J*95

D M N G  r o o m ;
IS.PIB0E S<jfTE: T lM .,jN d^ 
arm chair and 5 sidt bhOifs in 
Early English design with butt 
walnut veneei^fibnts.
$110.00 quality . $^Q .50 
for .........  ............  # 9
8- PIECE SUITE: Sheraton' 
swell front buffet Duncan Phyfa 
table, arm chair and'6 side chairs 
with, shield backs. Crotch ma-̂  
hogany veneered $1 Q Q v  
fronts. $176.00 quality. A 0 9  '

9- PIECE SUITE: Draw-end re
fectory table, buffet, cabinet 
server, arm chgut. and 5̂  sij^:. 
chairs in solid, e a r^  Enghsb 
oak. $• ^
$259.00 quality for

DROP-LEAF TABLE; Sheraton 
reeded leg design of all mahog
any. 1^40< dosed; 40x58 indi
es with Jeeves raised.
$29.95 q̂uality for . : .

TEA WAGQN: Drop leaf model 
with WdnBt vetteerM top and 
solid wilhut'framed glass tray. 
$27.50 quality $Y 0.93
-for. . . . . . . e e e • e

V.‘

a luBeb, vrifo any of foe raw acid 
fruita^ parttfiulariy' jtoeappie. No 
Itardies be included with
these Fresh cottage
cheese is foe most wholesome.

It  is futile to pteture business, 
control without government inter-

 ̂ .ferencA BuelneBeleadership le In -
of foe nose are inflamed and swoUen i competssit at preent. 
by the irritations of ta o ^  whldi | rfolcesor E . J . Brown of the Unl-

fiilliaat daUbce e f
WWMh* MXOn. yiOCOft iDcoo moss awBy,v

' - W  -

ar thrown out through foe mucous 
glands. Local treatmenth u  foe nose 
art sometimes helpfulj but' foe 
eystemie cause must be eemoved;.tf ] 
you,' are to < e i^ t a 'comiflate. aad;| 
parmanent cure;

fTiiBitleni)
Question: ? B t a a 0 . w r i ^ :  1  

would lUM to ioww tbe‘effiet;;lf .Cagr, 
o f hypnqtirih en foe mind of the 
euhieA'* '■

Answer: Birpqctlam

t o

ouggeritooe.

qneitton: iS .“'S U h  O. aeto:
”6nfo what other foods meg 
•^^dotohlnedt and what pa’^

'  oD disese go ymi think

r: The beet way to uto 
to make l t , t h e p a h

and. ro$r.ltonk it  icomMnee wep. M

verstly of

The govenunent is controlled by 
minoritica.

Henry T . Bainey
<pealk. DL).
Aro'<we;going to laid money to a 

inner e n ^ ,  wMle refusing to pay 
Jm Ukdtedlnatea who was alc^ - 

liide u a is ^ llt  war? '
Ftenek deputy, Op
e l Natiene loan to

Behind the Scenes

WapaBjtiiii 
bett ,BMCOjlrit
BgeiBCM*

it (fOot- 
etUl have 

itTor e ool-

foetbaa

CONGRESS ECONOMY AX
yBUSY CHCpPPINQ TWIGS

By BODilET DUIGBEB
Whehlngtoo—The intsleaoiea of 

aoonomy^are inany- add dlvarea.- 
Soma econemlea are Aaormouriy ex- 

, pensive. OoBgraeimea alaoh bfogDy 
at many plaor. eapeneeA: usually 
preferriog to Ignora the. Mg cnee.

The history of a sattqpto item, 
H0,000 for priatiBg and̂  binding 
in foe omee of griucafoWi le Out
lined heMwifo to Pteaint a lalriy 
repreeentattvd Inaghb Into '  foe 
devious, protrasted procseese 
through w h ^  hondreda of dinky 
eoonomy ptopenle: aie analya^ 
end disputed befo^ they are of- 
fletod or klBed e&;,

It was out opsa itofo v 
m ny la the totom  Of 
Mmwprlatien b ^  -Nlhr 
JRkieatieu -is the. ei 
for eduqitipnai figtt

.*-*C*. 5-

.^4

our-doers to them.

are 
to

pfBOtteelly

oyor-
tiapd-
ckwa

15/Su
veya, 'adrietag
and towae ** 
to foe

teachers

the. ktofele. m ufitlie

• »» I n -

^foO House AMCOpriattoua com
mittee on foe mtorior MU-^ stud
ied fos item, which last .aeeBlQP 
was cut fcofo 'IW JXHt to IZdAOU 
for tho nraaortr Oand year, aad 
retomwieBdeAgtoJlOQi to. the fuU 
committoe, A t a eeeret asealnn 
of the=fUll epmmlJtoAit tofoemi
that aome mmhBibtit' iud. *TducB» 
Upn? Btfol** end. foe contmittee 
ox> Mis moribn> reffopiaended 'ooly 
Cto,000 In foe Mg tt noNight on
to the BOpee Soar.

The House rsaehed foe Parne
l l  paiagicph in , foa Ml aad> 
noDeh c f SdahA w io  ls,BtNi|gbr 
in tovto of fduoattfo,. ' aaoved -to 
amend foe j m  laaii to ffikOlA 
He said rdenaadh en^foe bureau 
bad ineatoaiA bi Iv f
veara foat W .fo a  mgtlpn pufo 
licatloiie 'to  im iia. .eaefopiBr 'wetf 
JtoiBg:e<dMa^’brfoiiBr in A revw
a s  " t o r
aatouat f.pto|ipfod ; ioA fr ia tU f 
ooits. Three afot  ataatoa en foe 
Itttore ef .M «M ;to C im  foa gen^
emment an iidgfoqiid y A W A . ■ ' .

Attto^BMie 6$
of foe dW jM h  ; ffojiwBb * Jwho 
nren to ;lri™ ~ < W b e e  bctod $8

commiflsloDer jQpf fCved and dto- 
tributad a pampMet b r  dempfor 
■ory muifory tndattgjto echtoie, 
especialbr prepared uy a prof#> 
Bioaal mfotary propagwadtot 

But EUsey of .. Ifo M p p t 
matched poor ttttije. b fS w n ^  
H 0,000 wlfo foe A A iv'b  pm m g 
MB of $600,000. foe Itovjto |S0P,f 
060.  foe (tonfoefoe Departfol|«i 
$600,001 and foe AgrienNnre Oa- 
partmenfi $$$6̂  and spM an 
per cent was too m u d t^  a 
dueUen far foe OfBee‘eM piieto 
tlon, 8riiat with educatiOa befoi n  
three-MlHon dMlar 
ployiag about a  mtliieB'

Sotoe>. of th e  hotteel 
advoeatae demanded $ IM 00, 
the argument wae etofow 
French Whoi he 
Fcctuhd. Ota,, had ea! 
lion dotlare « i  a proL 
000,000 eehook bond t M  
ing in the E dueatlfo 

ea 
foe 

fet- ifuii'

*^l3ie Heuee, - vet^v-4l ‘.% i j|  ■ 

And that's henr

Senate wantp/ * 
about It.

foihyb’- 
, F o it'to flrtt 
gtoin riae-to;;
Sm i

V.,-

. ‘ • ■ ■K
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1 1 :0 0 — i « d » —T h a  T h r a a  K a y o —b a a lo ;

T h a  O o W b a r p a —r a p M t  f w  e j a a t  
11M —I t M —V l n o a n t  M p M  O r o h a a t r a  
1 1 :9 0 —1 2 :3 0 —M a r k  P lo h a r ’ a O r o h a a tr a

eSS-WARC NETWORK
BASIC—Baatt wabo (key) wlec wado 
woko weao wtab wnae wbk ckok wdre wcao
woko wcao wtab wnae war wkbw wkrc wbk ckok wdre wcao ^p-wfan w wMP wtbl wapd wjav; Mlawaati wbbmwfn wfbm kinbc wcco kmox wowo 
bast and CANADIAN — irof whp wibw whec wlbi wtM wore ctrb ckac 
OIXIB — wfit wfaa wbre wqam wdod wnox klra wrao wlaowdsu ytoc krid wtr ktrh ktM waeo kom wdbo arete wbt wdaa wblc wbaa wtar wdbi wwva 
MIDWBST — wbcm wabt weah wmbd wtMwkbh kfab wlan kaoj wIbw kO: 
wmt wnax wkbn wgI 
MOUNTAIN—kver kla kob kal 
PACIFIC COAST — fcbl knx koin kgb l^ k cd  k ^  kam knj kfbk kwg

^O^Vaughp da taath—alao S:1S— 6:10—Geo. Hall Orehaa.—o to e B:9I  ̂6:30—Connie Boawall — eaat; Sklppp—ntdweat only; Tha Mid land BPoadMatajre-WMt 6(41— ii4S—Juat Plain Bill — wabe only: Punnybenera — also coast; Tha Lone Wolf—midwest only «i6P— riOS-Myrt and Marpa — aaat only: Tha Fllara—midwapt only

ba Y Y M S t^ m  w a  r s « i o — A^tMowa ■Vntan'a OroliMtra—mldwMt 7iN—Thraa X Slatara —̂ aaatt I Salvin'a Orohaatra — Olsla: 1 Hoffman Orehaatra—mldwaat r:45-Tha Street Slntar>«lao a IdIO—Whiaparint Jaek Ssilth- o; Marina Band—pule; Ballaw I.—waat: Bobby fanaon—eoaat : Pour Noraoman—î dwaot

6:45— 7:45-Tha Street Blntar>«lao a 7:6^ SdlO—Whiaparint Jaek Smith-baalo;Orah..— •»— " only: Paitr Noraoman—gUdweat 7;1S- Sill^lBilB* Sam—Bsalc; Ms* rina Band—Dula; Ballaw Orah.—w roo-Sil^K ata Smith. SonpOi^- alc; DIetater’a Orch.—New Enf* land: U. S. Marina Band—Dixie 7:45— 6:45—Aba Lyman ,Orah. — ba> ale; DIetatera—Dixie; To Ba An. naunaad—waat: Lynn Orah.—midw 6:00— tiOO—Blnp Craaby—cat to cat 8:15— S:15-Bdwin C. Hill—̂ aô eoaat •ilO— 6tlC-.Ouy Lambarda Orehaatra 6:0^10:00—To Ba AnnaunMd  ̂ .•ns îOtlH-Baay Aoaa. Skatal^ae eoaat; Tha Raundtawnara—plgla 6:10—lOiM—Columbia Rovuo—aTae e 6:45—10i4S-Myrt A MarM-maat rpt 10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphahy—to a 10:10—11:90—laham Janaa Or.—e to e lltOO-lldN^Radman OrahM-alao a llilO—11:10—Lean Balaaaa Or.^ ta a 1IM0— 1:0(L>Danea Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Bait: wja (key) wba-wbia wbal wham kdka waar wjr wlw; Mid- wut: weky kyw knx wear wla kwk kwer kail wren wmaq kaokwer kail wrw winaq kao NORTHWBST A CANADIAN. -  wtjnJ wiba katp wabe wday kfyr ekgw efcf SOUTH — wrvs wptf WWM wla wlaxwfla.wBun wlod warn wmo wrt wapi wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre weal ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl PACIFIC COAST — kxo kfi kgw keree kbq kpo keca kex kjr kga kfid ktar 
CenL Eaat.f :00— 6:00—Ruaa Celumbe Orehaatra :15— 6:1S—Johnny Hart, Hellyweod 8:10- lUO—Shear RemanM — W ie;

T h e  s i n i i n p  L i d y ^ l d w a a t  o n ly  
• H I — l i 4 S —L o w e l l  T h a m a a  —  M a t ;Orphan Annia—nidweat only •KM—7H0—Amoa 'n' Andy—Mat only 6:18— 7i1»—Ta Ba Annaunaad
liS= !S : :» S I ! ! (7:90— i:lo—Hirrlat Leare Laadara 7i4W IhI—teuntry Mtar. Skatch •ie$— •too—iharlMK HaimM Adven. 1:10- 1:10—Downey A Novla—a to a 1:00—10:00—OrlffKh'a Hellywqed 1:15—10:15—Alice Joy, Contralto 
•il^10;l^Weman’a ViMt Ootat loioo—lliOO —Sadiro CanMrt — east!AmM 'n' Andy—rapMt far weat 10:15—11:15—Sedore Ceneart Orehaa. 11:00—12:00—Ban Bornla’a Orehaatra llilS—12i1S—Sharlaah- HHwaa—d tP| 11:10—12:10—Dan Padro'a Orehaatra r

W T I C
TrBTelera BroadcBStliic Servloe 

Hartford, OoBB*
50,000 W.. 1000 K. CL, tSS.8 BL

WsdBBsdsy, iBBOBry 11,1985
p
6:00-^Pop Concert.
4:30—Walter Dawley, organist.
5:00—Orchestra.
5:15—fislon String Trio.
5:80—Tbs Flying Family.
5:45—Safety Soldiers.
6:05—Orchestra.
6:15—Dinner Concert.
6:30—Gibson Sisters.
6:45—Cavalier of S<»g.
7:00—First Prize Supper CHub. 
7:30—Ralph Klrbery, Dream Sing, 
er. ' '  ^

7:45—Whispering Banjos and Mad 
Hatters.

8:00—^ProgTsm from New York. 
8:80—'the Shadow.
9:00—Symphony Concert.
9:30—^McGravy Brothers and (Cap
tain Zeke.

9:50—Reveries.
10:00—Com Cob Pipe Club.
10:85—The Merry Madcaps.
11:16—Orchestra.
11:00—The Harmoneers Male Quar

tet.
12 mldn.—Collin Driggs.
A. M.

12:80—Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfleld — Boston

W D R C
225 Hartford, Conn. 1880

nVEOFFAlUlT 
BOBNIDID DEATH

Trapped By Flamet In Balti* 
more Home —  Boarder 
Jumps To Safety.

Baltimore. Jan. 11 — (AP) — 
Trapped by flames that swept 
throufh s tbree.story brick dwell* 
ing, five members of a family lost 
their lives hare early today.

The dead are:
Cecil Hewitt. 63 years old.
Mrs. Maude Hewitt, 46. bis wife.
Cecil. Jr.. 90, his loo.
Evelyn. 16. bis dsufhter.
Corittds Bowen, 35, Mrs. Hewitt's 

sistsr.
A  boarder st the Hewitt home. 

Miss Netttc Young, 60, saved her* 
self by Jumping from a second story 
window. Bnt was taken to a hos* 
pital suffering from a broken leg 
emd minor bums.

Tbs firs broke out on the first 
floor and crept up the stairway, ap* 
yarantly shutting off sscape from 
the sleeping inmates of the house. 

All Had Awakened 
All apparently had awakened but 

bad failed to reach safety. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewitt, CecU and Min Bowen 
were discovered by firemen huddled 
together on the floor of the front, 
tMrd floor bedroom. They appeared 
to have tried to get to thin mndow 
before they were suffocated.

Ehrblyn’s body was found on the 
floor of the second itory bedroom. 
She was the only one of the five 
whoso body was badly burned,

Fbremsn sxpreesed the opinion 
that ^  died of suffocaUon. Naigb* 
bora said they bad smelled smwe 
ai early as 11 o'clock last night, In* 
dicating that the fire had smoul
dered some time before breaking 
out.

U G U A R P U  DEMANDS 
RECOUNT OF VOTES

dajr, the lormsr balBf called there 
by the su^eu deatt c ( his amhow. 

Ulas BAssI tfovtMfBp of MswUh,
spsndlMl Ahis wsBk- with 

fiB. WSSsm C. Mbpsghsa.

Wedneaday, January 11, 1983
P. M.
4:00—Symphony Orchestra.
4:45—Skippy Carlitrom, baritone.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Desert Romance.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:40—Little Orphan Annie.
5:02 — Weather; Sports Review; 
Temperature; Time.

6:15—Views eit the News.
6:46 — Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—^nme; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Sponsored Program.
7:30— F̂ive Star Theater.
8:00—Eno Olme C3ub—“The Gig* 
fling death.**

8:30—Real Life Dramas.
8:35—New England Coromimity 
Singing Club.

8:45—CJountry Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

9:00 — Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes.

9:80—Sponsored Program.
10:00—Hollywood Revue.
10:30—News.
10:45—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00 — Time Weather; Tempera 

ture; Sports Review.
11:15—Orchestra.
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
A. M.

12:30—Time.

Wednesday, January 11, 1988 
P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:80—Joe Brooks ̂ Orchestra. 
4:45—BUI Schudt's Going to Press. 
5:00—Bobby Benson.
5:15—Do, Re Ml Girls’ Trio.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Stock (Quotations.
6:05—Vaughn DeLeatb.
6:15—Orchestra.
6:45—Chandu the Magician. 
7:00-^Myrt and Marge. >
7:15—Concert Trio.
7:80—JuhUee.
7:45—To Be Announced.
8:00—Jack Smith, Humming 
Orchestra. .  .

8:15—Singin* Sam.
8:30—^Bethany Girls’ Quartet. 
8:45—HoUywood Hewsboys 
chestra.

9:00—Bing Crosby.
9:15—Edwin C. Hill.
9:30—Sponsored Program; 
Lombardo’s Orchestra; Bums and 
Allen; PbU Regan.

10:00—Gertrude Neiuen.
10:15—Easy Aces.
10:30—Revue.
11:00—Symphony Orchestra; Nino 

Martino, tenor.
11:30—Orchestra.

DANZIG CELEBRATES

Or

Guy

BUSINESS MAN DIES
Sbslton, Jan. 11—(AP)— Bruce 

N. Grlfling. prominent business 
man and citiaen of Shelton for 
many years, diet this morning at his 
home of bronchial-pneumonia fol
lowing a week’s illness, aged 84. He 
was president of Grifflng Button 
Company, one of the largest local 
industries.

Mr. Grifflng was bora in New
town Nov. 7, 1848, son of John and 

• Julia Grifflng. Surviving relatives 
' include bis iridow Katherine M.. 

and a son. C. G. Grifflng of New 
York. Funeral services be held 
Thursday afternoon from tho late 
retidenes st 2:80 o’clock.

BANKER MARRIES
Chicago, Jan. 11—(AP) — Sey* 

mour A. Wheelock, 84, retired bank
er of suburban Wilmette, End his 
bride, the former Mrs. Florence A. 
Alley, 60, of Boston, were 
to St. Petersbuiv. Fla., on a honey
moon.

They obtBlped ths hosBse yester
day BSd 2Blatlv«i' saw they wart 
SMTiiad Inunadmtaly after. Whee- 
lack amt the hride, raUtttrsa rscaU- 
id. at her honw shortly .after the 
ieatb of his first wife to 1998.

Free City of Danzig, Jan. 11 — 
(AP) — The thirteenth anniversary 
of the Separation of Danzig from 
Germany was commemmorsted to
day by a patriotic demonstration to 
the course of which thousands of 
young men, gathered in the Central 
Square, pledged imswerving allegi
ance to (Germany as their father- 
land.

Overhead circled an airplane on 
the wings of which was psinted the 
slogan: “Danzig Remains German.”

Danzig was establiihed as a frss 
city by the Treaty of VerasUles.

TO FBOBE SHIP SEIZURE

Boston. Jan. U  — (AP) — The 
Federal Grand Jury today began an 
Investigation into the seizure of the 
IMtish motorship Amadtls and ar
rest of 26 men in connsetion with an 
alleged rum running expedition st 
New Bedford, Nov. 1, 1932.
• At tho time of the seizure the 

„ f .  ̂ liquor cargo was esti- 
mateu to be worth 8825,000 buu 
the mtng of proceedings six wsekz 
ago the value was placed at 8106,- 
911. The 26 men are at liberty on 
bail.

The Grand Jury beard evidence to 
day offered by several ofHcials oi!
the government.

New York, Jan. 11—(AP— The 
United States attorney’s office to 
day began a check' of the vote re 
corded to the 30th Qingresrional 
District, In which Florello H. La- 
Guardia, Republican, was declared 
defated by James J. Lanzetta, 
Democrat, by slightly noore than 
1,000 votss.

Charges have been made that the 
vote as recorded on voting machines 
was incorrectly counted by local 
election boards, and yesterday La- 
Guanlia announced through coimsel 
that he would file a contest “with 
in 24 hours.”

TOe charges also resulted in the 
issuance of subpoenas, for al) regis
tration books, records of election re
sults and voting machines used In 
that district

Four representatives of the u. S. 
attorney’s office, two representa
tives of the board of elections and a 
representative of the Socialist Party 
today visited the warehouse in 
which the machines are kept for the 
check.

Tbs TaloottvlUo Plonitrs 
Id Maaehostot Gretn oo 
night a| baskBtbaU to Talcott Hall. 
Maochister Grtan was ahead till ihe 
last three minutes when I'aleottvUls 
rallied aad noeed out a. 30-37 vic
tory. TalcottvlUe has Joined a league 
of elx teame consisting of Ellington, 
Nathan Hale, County Home, Com
rades, S t John’s and TaleottvUle 
under the directorship of tbe^Uand 
County Y. M. C. A. TaleottvUle plays 
a league game with the Ooimty 
Home at Talcott HaU on Jan. 18 at 
7:80 p. m.

The Golden Rule Club held its an
nual msetlng on Friday nigbt to the 
Assembly R^m  of the ehurob. The. 
Devotional Service was in charge or 
Mrs. Albert Beebe. The election of 
officers . esulted In the re-electton of 
President Helen Beel^, vice-preal- 
dnt HI in Frailer, secretary Arlene 
Monaghan, terasurer Elsie McNaUy.

The Christian Endeavor society 
held its meettog on Sunday evening 
in the Assembly Room of the 
church. The leader was Alfred 
Rivenburg.

The nnoeer Boys will hold a 
meeting and basketball practice cn 
lyednesday evening at 7:30 in Tal
cott Hall.

There will be a prayer meeting In 
I he Assembly Room of the church 
bn Thursday evening at 7:30. The 
meeting Is in' charge of the paster. 
Rev. F. P. Bacheler. Members of the 
church ami community are welcome.

Miss Eleanor Talcott, radio sing
er has been spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Talcott. Miss Talcott who is a coc- 
iTsJto soloist will be heard this eve
ning at iO p. m. over Station WBZ.

Mrs. J. E. Bradley a former resi
dent and Mr. and Mrs. Huge Brad- 
ey and ebUdren Ru.hv and laa visit
ed frienius in this vUlage on Satur
day. Mr. Bradleyxwho is associated 
with the American Consulate in 
China Is In this country on a fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
>urg visited relatives in Windsor 
laturday.

Mr. af d Mrs. George Mothes have 
moved into their uewly erected 
lome on Cambridge street, Man
chester.

David J. StUes has recovered 
from bis recent iUness.

Edward Wilson of Manchester 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. William SUles.

Louis Smith Is able to be out again 
and hte resumed his duties with 
Talcott Bros., Co.

Francis Beebe has recovered from 
an attacic of mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thorp 
motored to Westerly, R. I., on Sun-

DBNTAL GOLD STOLEN
New York, Jan. 11—(AP)— For 

the fourth time in two months rob
bers entered the Excel Dental Lab
oratory on the second floor of 276 
East Houston street early today or 
last -night, ripped open two small 
safes and escaped with several hun 
dred tloUarf worth of gold and com 
pleted dental work.

The burglary was discovered by 
a member of the firm when be ar
rived at the laboratory today. The 
robbers had pried away metal bars 
embedded in masonry which pro
tected a rear window and entered 
from a fire escape.

Robbers obtatoed 8500 worth of 
loot In the first robbery about two 

ago. The second robbery 
netted about $350, and several hun
dred dollars worth of material was 
taken to the third robbery.

RANGE o n .
Your neighbor buysjange oil 

at Van’s and ibvos mdney. Why 
don’t you do the sainer Get 
wise and i^ n e  8869 for yonr 
next order of oil.

SERVICE 
T  A i l  9  STATION

426 Hartford Road. Phone 8866 
' VoB always sells for less.

arsidW -
Miss Ruby FuU«r of mmkuty 

aptnd th« wask-sod with Mrs. 
MoDB BTspier.

Mrs. Carris AUra rsturntd on 
Baturday pftsr sptfidtof tha past 
tWQ weeks visitiBg ratotivas to 
Lynburat. N. J.

Mr. and Mra. Irving Dodge of 
Windsor and Fred BUwksaburg of 
Hartford visitsd at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbulis Blaakanburg on 
Sunday.

Miss Alice Dogcart has been con
fined to her home with a revere cold.

E. A. TOOLE DIES
New Haven, Jan. 11 —(AP) — 

Edward A. Toole, for ten years su
perintendent ^  the. New Haven 
Water Ck>mpany will be buried 
Thursday Jn Uis family plot at S t 
Lawrence cemetery, fouowlnf a blbg 

of requleto to St Joseph's

Icoi MDSE VERS 
PRESlDENT’iECT

OU A d n w r of W oodnw
Spooks

Rooierek O s M a in .
New York. Jan. 11— (AP) — 

Colonel B. M. House, totlmata 
vlser of ^resident Wilson on for
eign affairs, want 
(kmferenee with 
Roosevelt today.

Following cloaaly upon 
sUng batw(

into a lunehaoi) 
Praaldent-elaet

day's maeUng between
. yaSter- 
Itooeevelt

mau or requleto 
church.

He died last night, ten days after 
suffering a heart attack. His sur
vivors include two obildren.

8BIZB BEER TRUCK

and Secretaiw Stimion slgnificanee 
!hed to the House confer-

Hartford, Jan. 11—<AP) — Fed
eral prohibition agents working out 
of the Hartford office setseo a truck 
and 680 gallons of beer to a garage 
at 144 Veteran street, Meriden, early 
today. Two men fled from the truck 
which had Just come out of the ga
rage as the Federal agents ap
proached and made their escape. 
Three cases of beer were found on 
the truck besides that discovered in 
the garage. Ownership of the truck 
and Mer is under-investigation.

wee attach! 
ence of today.

The tWo meetingi were coupled 
by some to mean that possibly im
mediate action Is In prospect in tbc 
field of foreign affairs, under tbs 
direction of the Presldent-slect and 
with the co-operation of the State 
Department.

Colonel House wae proposed by 
President Hoover as a possible 
choioe for conduoting the debt ne
gotiations in wbieb the President 
unsuccessfully.sought Joint action 
by Mr. Roosevelt

Foreign Reletfons 
International relations again pre

dominated the Roosevelt meettogs 
today. James W. Gerard, former 
ambeieedor to Germany to the Wil
son adminlstretlon, and ^umner

of4ke stale 
‘ ̂  ■UK iraiB alio cto the

the
depts ipo tba ItoMSdfag eeonomie 
aad diaiirmiffiist jy iw a c e  is to 
profseef; It If aeitato Mr. -.joee-

KooesYelt ealUng Uat for tbe 
day alao bad a plaee tot Havey 
Couok, Dotoooraao mamlier of tbe 
Reoonatruetioo finance Corpora  ̂
tion Board#

At tbe request ef Senator Cut
ting, (R„ H. ¥ .), Mr. Itooeevelt 
agreed to rlbelva a (W egatto of 
Pueblo Indtons from New Mesleo 
late today#

Ba will attend a dinner tonight to 
be given by the DszBOCratlo betd- 
quarten staff to Jamep A# Farley, 
Nattonal ehainaan.

' ( 
PUIAO NOT GUILTY

New Haven, Jem U—(AP) — 
Plena ef hot guilty were entered to- 
day by three men chBiged with a 
payroU robberf end held as suspects 
to thb slaytog to Woedbridge lest 
July of Louie end John Albtoo.

Tbe men. lUlpb Mels. Robert 
Guartoe and WlUtam Vallen, are 
charged with robbery while'armed# 
Their trials were assigned for 
Thursday.

Alfred Rice. New Haven lawyer, 
held on a charge of eaaeult with in
tent to rob In connectlop with tho 
Albino eleyings, did not appear in 
court

The payroU robbery occurred last 
June at toe Leanow Shirt Com
pany’s ^lant

V

Union Oflclsl Ssjs 
Man Art RsieonlBi 
stf Aa Thiisr Loss Hdrinti
Weehjngton, Jan# 11—(AR) 7*; 

poaMMltty that raOroeid 
might at^ e to force abetter
ing hours to spread 
unleae Congreia orders 
laboring periods, was asserted to 
Senau committee today by Artbi 

ad, rioepiJ. Lovell of Clfvelaad. 
ot toe Brotherhood of

ptmlil

Firemen aad Bngtoeers. .
He endoriedthe bOl ot Seaato 

Bieek (D.. Ala.). foL a fivt-da; 
week end six-hour day.

’’Suppose toe courts held thia bU 
unoonetltutionalT” asked .Chair 
man Norris. “Oo you thtok
would be possible for toe men ani 
their empfoyere to egiee on an; 
shortening of toe work dayT”i v e  %maeeaa^p v o  weew w w b o t

Lovell saidt ’The situation, would 
become desperate wlto hundreds <ff 
toouaaads ^  reilroed men out M 
work. When men are losing. ^el| 
hornet, they become desperate, j.

“Pm not so sure they wouldn’t 
find recourse, to their eooaonM 
strtiB, through strikes. 1 would bf 
reluctant to resort to strikes. L eg^  
letlon should be enacted to provide 
such eoDdlUoas without warfare.*' f

President aad Mrs. Hayes 
the first to eelebrete a silver 
ding’'anniversary ln.^ths .Wblt 
House. )

m o n e y
F V I R Y i A M I 1. Y N F L D

HUPPUL lO A N f QUICKLY AMANGID 
ON MPAVMMNT TM M f TO M H t^Q U i INCOMI

COMI IN — 'RHONI— OR WRIH

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o
Room 2, State Theater Building,

Phone 8486, South Manoheeter, Conn.
Tbe only charge is throe and 0no-half per oent per 

month op the ntopald anmunt of tbe loan#

A Real Himest-To-Goodness 
Special Sale

Hence, we offer, subject to prior sale

__ ^BUILT TYPEWRITERS
UNDERWOODS, all late models ............ $25.00-$35.00
r o y a l s , all late m odels.......................... $27.50-$32.00
REMINGTONS, all late m odels...........  . #$18.75-$25.00
$60.00 Model, Brand New Uorona No. 4’s ...........  $43.50

We offer these remarkable bargains with' the co-operatton N ATICW ^
TYPEWRITER COMPANY and are backed by their usual ONE YEAR FREE SERV
ICE GUARANTEE#

DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY
767 Main Street, South Maneliester

TeL 3360
, I

SURPR ISE
#  We promise you • sur

prise in shaving comfort 

when "you try the "BLUE  

ttoADE.** Secret tempering 

methods, a patented center 

slot, automatie manufacture, 

toedumve testing equipment 

•-dteae features aad many 

contrihute to the qual

ity of tii^ esoallqnt Uade.

Ne aeeliefiB tea*
 ̂ liiM fsaubie'̂ ILUE

Bf «■• C  M iito

-s.

Sale Of
K ali-sten-iks SH O E S

GrowingrGiris
Sizes 3 to 8

Somt Unit fett wur iU-fiHing $h*tt, 
Thtft why otkktt «»•

5«mc UuU f**t WWW. righh/Uimg thptt, 
Thst't wky thty wrt gUd t« g;row.

Misses’
Sizes 11 Vi to 2

TheX*U#at«i#ika MeUtMMl 
A r o l i u < l  Kxtural I-point luepeaeiM

Children’s
Sizes SVi to 11

Infants’
Sizes 5̂ 2 to 8.

Good foet ere Neture;s gift to

their deeey %row for ilim, d^eefo f y t, and 
extra wide for ^AAAA, AAA, AA, A, B, C, D 

the way from 
baMee* to senior ariisee’#

Babies’
Size 3V̂2 to 5

C. L  HOUSE & SON, INC.

ITie Best Guardian ofe

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

ISTHE
'  ̂ BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust 0>#

F ire and
\

In su ra iice
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ifem bera o f the ICancheeter and 
^*$outh Mancheater Fire Depart- 
'tM nts are hoping that thaw will not 
be any lirai io  town the night o f 

^JMaaTf January 27 for that will be 
t t e t o t e  o f Plremen’e Night at the 
Ihdiool street Recreation Center.

The evening’s program will in- 
"clude inter-company competition in 
‘’Various branches o f indoor sports.

included will be brsketball, vol- 
'ley-ban. billiards, bowling, cards, 
‘ etc. It is understood that H o ^  
Company No. 4 o f the South Etfd 

'haa high aspirations o f winning the 
nulk o f the honors, but they nmy be 
surprised.

■ae committee on arrangements 
comprises o f Wesley Shorts o f No. 
1  Xrthur Laahinske o f No. 1, Ray 
^ i t h  o f No. 2 and August Mlldner 

'o f  No. S. Prom the north end 
Azthmr Oosoo is on No. 1 and BVa i- 
cts Limerick for No. 2. The com 
mittee on refreshments includes 
Stuart Oordner from  No. 1, Charles 
Pantom o f No. 2, Jack Hunt ot No. 
8 and Caiarles Reymander o f No. 4; 

’ and from  the north end, Limerick 
and Coeeo.

CHAMBER CANCELS
ANNUAL BANQUET

(OoBtinned From Pace One)

the busiest the organization baa 
Ead in many years.

William C. Cheney and other 
members o f the Board expressed 
the opinion that from their per- 

observation the Chamber is 
huHnp a most important place in. 
Hhe im m unity  and was needM 
more during these times than evfer 
before.
. The Board realized this fact and 
expressed their sincere nope that 
jthe business, profearional. industital 
Lwrt civic leaders' of̂  the oonununity, 
E ^o are now b&ctdhg the Chamber, 
irill continue to do so. To permit the 
budget as adopted by the Board it 
will be necessary for all members o f 
the Chamber :to continue their l o ^  

au well as moral su pped  
No January Bieettog 

Mr. Rand was elected chairman o f 
the Meetings Committee for 1983 
The President and Chairman o f the 
committee were empowered to s d ^  
and appoint the peiuonnel o f Ok  
eommittee. To give the n e w ^ a i^  
man time to inlect his c o B y itty  
and suffleienb-time prejibi^ fqr._ 
the first membership meetin|[ o f Um!: 
year, the Board vote^.'|o cancel the' 
January meeting. The next meeting 
win therefore be held on Tuesday, 
February 21.

The last item of business taken up 
by the Board was the mat:er of na
tional governmental expenses. A l
though no definite action was taken, 
it seemed evident from  the long dis- 
cussioB that the Board considers 
this to be one o f the most important 
subjects o f interest to the Chamber 
this year.

Taxation
j The matter was discussed, not 
only from  the angle o f local or 
Imunicipal expenditures, but from  
)the standpoint o f state and Federal. 
It  is rec(^:nised that the mimlcipal, 
state and Federal expenses are the 
factors that determine the amount 
.of taxation, and that not only In- 
^vidual property owners (and prac- 
itically ^  o f the more them 250 
members o f the Chamber could be 
included in this class) but the com
mercial and industrial firms, are 
burdened to the point where it is al
most disastrous with the tremendous 
taxes at present

Owing to the lateness of the hour, 
it was agreed to give this subject 
further consideration at an early 
meeting o f the Board, at which time 
it is hoped that the Chamber will 
adopt a program in the interest of 
taxation relief which will benefit not

only dvery. member of the C 3»m ^ , 
!,but' eOso wUre commuidky, 
whlcb i* .iih® ' Bibi 0̂  H*® .Chamber 
organization.

. PresMea
W illiam ..B..H a)sted opened , the 

m e e t i^ a b d  presided during tbe 
tiwyt that reports o f 1982 were being 
presented. Reports submitted indnd- 
ed the treasurer’s report, member
ship and general statistics, most o f 
the reports being in comparison 
form , covering the last four years. 

A fter all reports had been subndt- 
>1 and accepted. President Halsted 

'tressed his regret in the fact that 
he’ was about to be relievet o f the 
office. He said that it h ^  been a 
pleasure to serve in the capacity of 
pi>0sident and thanked the members 
o f the old Board o f Control tor their 

in giving untiringly o f 
thftir time in managing the Oiam  
ber.

Murphy Takes Seat
In turning the gavel over to his 

successor, E. J. Murphy, M r.'H al
sted extended his wishes for a suc- 
c saful year adding the h(̂ >e th^t 
Mr. Murphy would find as much 
pleasure in serving the organisation 
and community as he had found. Mr. 
Murphy was escorted to the presi
dent’s chair and was welcomed with 
enthusiastic hand clapping. He re
sponded with brief remarks, saying 
it was a pleasure to have been as
sociated with Mr, Frlsted and the 
other members o f the Board during 

I the two years be has served on the 
I Board.

In closing, Mr. Murphy pledged 
his sincere and best efforts for the 
organization during the coming 
year. Dr, D. C. Y. Moore read a 
short poem as a mark o f apprecia
tion for the services rendered by 
the outgoing members o f the Board. 
The poem follows:
“ If with pleasure irour reviewing, 
"The good work a man’es beer do 

ing,
“If you like it, why not tell it to 

him now,
I "Don’t with-hold your approbation 
I  “Till the Parson reads oration 

•And he lies with s n o ^  lilies o’er 
his brow.

“For no matter how you shout it, 
“ He won’t care a thing about it, 
“He won’t know how many tear 

d re ^  you have shed.
“ If ybB 'think Some credits due him 
“Noufs thertime to hand it to him, 
"For he cannot read his Tombstone 

when he’s dead.”

SIX COUNTRIES REPORT 
OPEN REVOLTS OR RIOTS

(Oeattaiied frern Page One.)
the duration o f -internal disorders. 
*nie government, retained extraor- 
dinary powers under a state o f siege 
ddcree, similar to martial law, « -  
eept that civil courts function. B«- 
ports rela3md through Santiago, 
ChUe, Usted eight persons as la v 
ing been killed in clashes yesterday 
and Sunday in Argoitina.

A  fight between police and rebels 
was reported last night in Vicente 
Ixipez, a Buenos Aires suburb, and 
rebels were reported ousted Sunday 
from  San Carlos, in Corrientes, aft
er having held the town one day. 

Trouble In OiAa
Seven persons were wounded in 

five cities in. Cuba, yesterday before 
military forces took over control. 
Outbreaks occurred at Havana, 
Santiago,' Santa Clara and Matanzas 
on the occaslona o f celebrations o f 
the so-called “ martyrdom" o f Julio 
Antonio Mella, student Communist. 
It was the third anniversary o f his
s la ^ g . /  ̂ ^

Another clash occurred between 
National Socialists and Communists 
in Bertln yesterday. Many persons 
were Injured and police were met 
with a volley o f gun-fire before the 
fight was broken up. The anni
versary o f what the Nationalists call 
the “shameful” Versailles Treaty 
was observed, in German cities and 
by German populations in Danzig, 
Poland and other places.

Irish F rw  State
In the Irish Free State, where 

more than 30 persons were injured 
in political fights Sunday, General 
Owen O’Duffy, chief o f the dvil 
eniArcis, said be would call out the 
army if other efforts to maintain 
peace failed.

Three parties sought to hold their 
meetings too close together yester
day at Cairan, in Cotmty Caran, and 
when the heckling subsided two o f 
them had broken up. President De 
Valera’s party won the contest 
against ex-Prerident Coegrave’s and 
the Farmers’ League shouters. 

Nominations close today tor the 
Irish elections January 24. About 
259 candidates were expected to 
contest for seats in the Dail B3re- 
ann.

The Sditoa fiikiftdtiMiU; turns had 
their weekly c o n t l^  last n i^ t  with 
the Ranglini swamp|sg>the Eagles 
and roin etos- ttW'Mfier usually
thought Eagle*.
The Rangers not ^ st a game
so fa r this season on the Y. court 
and it will take a jo o d  team to out
run them; T h e lw g ^  have been 
showing' sofaie signs o f marked im- 
provem ui the. i ) ^  lew* weeks but 
seemed tp to conneet with
the goal lent V g lit. .They took too 
many long stets and hurried to 
much to get ^ .b e s t  results.. Score 
49-27. ■*

The Sbaihracka lost, to the boys 
of'Joe ’s 8̂ wUpri|i jS ra.ther one sided 
gfune, proving again that ai few  
weeks o f let Up eNtr-noon ruin the 
eye of eveii tfilb l^ ' afisrs. BasketbaU 
is like every other game o f skill. It 
must have practice: to keep up with 
toe game: Soohe 44-15.'

■̂ The “A ” team of the- Y. M. C. A. 
wil play Friday n»A > ' with the 
House team at the West Side -Elec 
- t  7:80. ' -toe ' meiabei-s of this 
tfitm are r ^ e s te d  to be there at 
this hour.

Tonighy toe Junior teams will 
have a fUU program- The new team 
from  Bucklan4 ^  toe race 
at six o’clock in a garw  against the 
Oxfords. The Bucldand boys are a

good hu|ky bundi and s h ^ d  be 
able tb-jiul tm 'jpune, '1%  sec-,
-ond gilme' u  actm  -to’docKlwIU be 
between the Cubs and the Communir 
ty fiU era'Tiie thlM game at eight 
will be with toe Tigers and Ncntb 

and toe final game o f the eve
ning at "'nine will be between' the 
Fatcons and the W ildcata ■

The' building is  filled with various 
groups today. The ladies bridge 
party at two o ’clock, the Veterans 
ot Foreign Wars bridge at right, the 
Board o f Directors meeting at 
seven this evening and the Jewelry 
^iQ.« and Community Players at
eight. ’ .

Don’t forget the State Convention 
at Bridgeport. If you have Ijeen 
♦hiniriTig of going be sure to get 
your name in tonight. The successor 
to John R, Mott our great world 
leader for forty years John Manley 
of Pittsburgh be on: of the
speakers. Mr. Manley is a man of 
djmamic power, great courage and 
virion and it will be worth going to 
m u e  his acqu ain ^ ce.

(km andteDOW to t o a d i i ^ ^  Bfito 
the original Fntomaa O otopai^r^. 
K. B to iA tt’anonpuSbly with Rleh<» 
tori Miaafleld. Allieh <<^hor l a ^  
life wma roent abroad, th e  coming, 
o f the Worid W ar brought an end 

to her stage career.
The funeral will be private.
Burial wifi be in MarshaUtown, 

Iowa. ■

OLD ACTRESS DIES■ ' ■ r
Hartford. Jah. 11— (AP) —Miss 

Maud E. White, well known stage 
artist of the last generation, died at 
too ' Washington street, Tuesday 
night. She was born in Huron 
township, Wayne county, Ne*v 
York, May 16, 1859.

By middle life she had become a 
favorite with New York and Lon-

AnACKED BY THUGS, ! 
REFUSES TO TAIX

i ■
(Continued from Page One)

piece of iron pipe after placing his 
automobile in nls garage. His 
skull was fractured.

Added to Chapman’s statemtot 
he “would teU something" it he 
knew he was going to die, police 
also bad statements from Chain 
man’s neighbors tiiat they heard no 
barking by a watchdog on Chain 
man’s estate after the shootli^. 
This led them to express the opinion 
the assailant, or assailants, were 
close to toe victims, or the intended 

were familiar with the 
estate and watch dog.

First reports to police were that 
a machine gun had been used in toe 
attack but later investigation show
ed these erroneous.

OASB oomoÂ  ̂'

New H iyen, Jam; A
oonttouamO until «ex t Saturday was 
granted today in City Court to the 
case o f Gtarence OeuB, 8(K o f Shri- 
ton, chaiged with robbery with vlo- 
enoe and theft of an aiitix Bonds 
W m  set at 15,000.

Dean was arrested Monday night 
after an auto which priiee tshiuge he 
stole in -New Haven craihed' into' a  
ftoce in S^m our.

Police said he took the car from a 
garage attendant.

Dean, who was recently dischaxg’  
ed from the Meriden hosidtal suf
fered a fractured coUarbone in the 
accident.

ASK SECOND DEGREE.

Bridgeport, Jan. 11.— (A P )— The 
state's attorney today asked the 
Grand Jury o f Fairfield county to 
return the indictment charging sec
ond d ^ n ^  murder against Harry 
Goldberger in connection with the 
killing o f his father, Kalman Gold
berger, who was fatally injured Nov. 
20 when struck by a truck, alleged 
to have been driven by toe son.

The jury is not expected to report 
imtil late this afternoon. It may 
bring in a biU ot second degree muT' 
der, manslaughter or no true bill.

TOe jurors were sworn in by 
Judge John Richards Booth who to 
his charge defined the various de
grees o f murder.

bikelUM idc 
Have Taifcey
A  gathtotog o f RM0'to:t-~y-  ̂

attend the ansitol b m p e t 
Bxitish-Atoeiieaa to 1* new 
the Maaonie Temple a ittr e g r  
n ight A turiwgr dtony  .win Jm  

by Chef
and danCttgcw™

low the dinner.
Gueton are a iM  to to  to ^

Temple tar Kx o’d o ^
they wffl K ultor to the B ^ t o d f u
room and P«>ceed to  to® ,
haU. The dinner ^  to
later tb * " 6:80. James MoCullafh
will preside at
Ifise Jessie M.
whose efforts the chto
ized. win be toe guest

A varied entertainment pro g w  
has been arranged 
sketches nd dancing. Jlm tV  ^  
Kay’s orchestra has been «a g «| ^  
to play for toe
which Include modern and cud fasn 
ioned numbers.

The annual consumption 
in the United State# Is about 
000,000 pounds. The c o n s u m ^ «  
per capita is nine pounds per year.

The petrified forest 
om tatos. 21^625 acres.

o f Arizona

I The era o f the $50,000 extrava
ganza is ending, observes a Broad
way character who produced them. 
He should stroll into legislative halls 
in most any state and get new in
spiration.

Leading In Values As Usual

Market
• . 1 1 \

855 Maij^ Street Rubinow Building

F i v e  and T t o i  C e n t  S a l e
THURSDAY

Smoked Shoulders
FRESH GROUND

V-*
PU^E PORK

___ p
l AKIMg

BREASTS MILK FED

FRESH PORK

Thursday's Specials At
E v e r y b ^ y ' s  M a r k e t

Last Call This Tear !

Chestnuts!
5 c lb.

Best Orange Pekoe

Tea!
1 3 c  Vzlb.

Native Hickory

Nuto! 
5c  lb.
Ihiiey Table

Grapes!
7c  lb.

Dellelons Bulk

Dates!
9 c lb.

Del Monte

Coffee!
28c lb.
Tomato

Soup
lo can

Batata’s Large, Strloldy IVesh

S S«  dozen ,

Soft SheU

Walnuts!
19«  H>.

American

Bologna
Polish

Bologna
W hite or Blood

Head Cheese
lea n  RIB . ■  Machine Sliced

P o ifk  C h o p s  I  Boiled Ham
SHOyEDER

Veal Chops
Uis.

. .FRESH SEA POODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Blue Ckiose

OrangM!
18 to r  25^

Best Brand Sonr BOxod

Pieklas!
15« quart
Last Gan TUs Tear ! 

Btomore

Craniierrtei!
9«  to.

SWOBDFISH

One Dozen Tangerines Free!
WWi Raeli Desea o f Oar Begelar

SUNKIST ORANGES BOUGHT AT

25c

dne^Dogsen Tangermk^Freel
WtOB Haek Perekaee o f ?

S LARGE GB^EFRUTT FOR

- . . ' 2 5 ^

siiE i.n
:1k;'

fresh

Pib. Mackerel
HALIBUT

lb.

Cod'Sto^
■

lb.

HALES SELF SLRVt:

Thursday Savings
Green fountain (Medium Size)

POTATOES
bushel

potatoes o f good size. Raised en Louis B o n ^ t faniL 
Potatoes are o f the same eating quaU^ as our No. 1 size and 
<re guaranteed to cook udiite and mealy.

S'TBICIILY FRESH LOCAL

EGGS doz. 29e
ARMOUR’S DEXTER

BACON (RimOess)
Lean, siloed, rindlem baooa. 

SUNBEAM — —

pk«. 7«
TUNA j (WMte) % oam 25»t
MCGOVERN’S SEA CLUB

SALMON Flat tin IGc
UNDERWOOD’S QUCWAUQ

Clam Chowder Ig. can l 7a
Country Rdl Best Grade

BUTTER
g pounds 47.

Good for table or cooldng.

Popular “Sott-S^e.”  Items
Gold Me<tol BUquIek .................................................. .......JSj
“Our Pride" Pancake S y n ^ ............................................... J®*
Heilman’s Salad D ressing.......................... ..................... .

Monarch Ammonia ..............................................................quart 10c

Another Shipment Just Received!

TANGERINES 2 doz. 15d
They’re great lor the chlldrtei! ___ _

e x t r a  LARGE FUIRIDA

ORANGES doz. 3Tb
FRESH

g r e e n  RBANS 2 qtSo 250
LARGE

Soup Ranches 2 bunches Igu
mnd-K bunch contains about 7 d lleien t vegetaWes.

MALES^>-=-
HEALTH MARKET

'  Hale’s Quality
HAMRURG STBAR

Ahrayn a  pivtoar 
quality. Only tbe bw t 
Try a caufh o f poondB ' 
ways to serve It!

always the 1 
tost oMd In

BOSTON

RLUE Fish
LEAN

B E E F  S T E i r
. . .  . . .  . r i  — - ,

^  t •• - 'V ’. ■
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Of all the Baths that lead to 
woman’s love 

Pity's the straightest
—Beaumont and Fletcher.

■kUlfnl Hair Tinting 
Why be satisfied with drab, life

less hair? Tinting with Ineoto No- 
tox or Nesteen, which are natural 
substitutes for nature’s coloring, 
brings back a youthful glow to the 
hair, and is permanent Tinting is 
done at Mary Elizabeth’s Beauty 
Nook (Rublnow Building) by an 
Inecto Notox trained graduate. Re
touches. $2.50 up; whole head, $5.00. 
Phone 8011.

<»Care of the Skin
: Expert advice on the proper care 
of your skin is given without obli- 
gaUon by "Miss Edith", cosmetician 
always in attendance at the Cos
metic Department, Arthur Drug 
Store, Rubinow Building.

Winter Pastels
Bright colored sweaters have al

ways been promoted for winter, and 
BOW, Just tor a change, the pastel 
knitted sweater is having a vogue. 
After all, why not? Why should we 
confine the delicate pinks, the pret
ty, blues, and the soft yellows to 
springtime and summer only? Might 
as well brighten the winter months 
with them. The pastel sweater to 
wear with skirts and suits is being 
shown in many shops. Colors em
phasized are dusty pink, jade, gray, 
desert.gold, as well as Chanel red, 
violet and blue

How It’s Done
Did you notice the shiny coiffures 

worn by some of the chorus girls in 
the latest Bkldie Cantor picture? We 
thought at first that thw  were the 
new metallic lacquer coiffure, which 
is adorning the heads of society’s 
smartest. We find, however, that 
the effect was produced by a heavy 
lacquer-like brilllantine. which is 
appUed thickly to the hair, and dried 
to produce a brilliant, hard-surface 
effect.

N. Y. Stodn
Adams Exp . 
Air Redue . . 
Alaska Jun . 
Alleghany 
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . . .  
Am For Pow

•eeeeeee****'
e e e s e e s e e e e *

• e a s e * * * * * * *

• * e e « e * e * <

6H
68%
18%
1%

88%
61%
8%

Am Rad Stand......................-  7%
Am Smelt ...............................
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 8 %
Am Tob B .............................. 68%

Weldon Beauty Salon 
Why not enjoy a new permanent 

wave or a rptouch ? E nj^ the 
quiet atmosphere of the Weldon 
Beauty Salon. Enjoy conffortable 
chairs and complete relaxation there. 
You owe it to yourself to select a 
place as charming as this. (Hotel 
Sheridan.)

Among the many specials at 
Hale’s January sale are lovely Colo
nial printed patchwork quilts, of full 
bed size, with scalloped edges. They 
come in all colors at only $1.19 each

. Linen Department, First Floor.

Ham With Pineapple
There’s hardly a family that 

doesn’t use iham quite fre^ently. 
For a change, baked ham with pine
apple is appetizing. Boll a 10 or 12- 
T>ound ham ten minutes, then sim
mer three liours. Take from water, 
remove skin from two-thirds of the 
ham, leaving one-third on the shank 
end. Bake slowly at 850 degrees F. 
lor 8-4 hour, fat side up. BasU 
With mixture of two cups pineapple 
Juice and 1 teaspoon mustard.

Fifteen minutes before serving, 
sprinkle brown sugar over fat and 
dot with doves. Bake until brown. 
Arrange on serving platter with 
sauted pineapple rings around the 
edge, and garnishes of parsley.
What’s In a Name?

David Grayson writes a whole 
essay on a certain pumpkin pie. No
where in the world, he says, ore 
pumpkin pies so wonderful as in New 
Engumd, where, with true Yankee 
cunning, the best "pumpkin’’ pies 
are made not out of pumpkin at all. 
but out of squash.

The Carry-All ^
Few women evval begin to take as 

good care of their handbags as they 
do of shoes and xloves. We all 
have a habit of stuffing a delicate 
new handbag until it bdges all out 
of shape with letters, memoranda, 
cosmetics, "smoked”, and a lot of 
unnecessary miscellany. Small won
der that men stsra vdien a woman 
opens her pocketbook and begins to 
fish for something. Every once in 
a while the bag should be emptied 
out add the inside broshed. A doth 
dipped in cleaning fluid will remove 
the dirt outside and inside, once a 
week, patent leathers can be 
washed with imiq;) and water. Al
most aU leathers benefit by a rub- 
down with a neutral cream such as 
one uses for shoes.

To make mid-winter cleaning 
easier for you, the New Ifodd 
Laundry will Pall tor curtains, 
spreads, blankets and quilts, dean 
them thoroughly and return them in 
short order. New Model charges 
are ve y  moderate. Phone 8072 to 
have the delivery call.

LEADERS ^PRO ACH  
THE TARIFF AGAIN
DenocraU Plan To Reihice 

Americas Levies For Sisi* 
ilar Foreigs Coocestioiia

Washington, Jan. 11.—(AP)— 
Congressional Democratic leaders 
are seeking how to approach the 
tariff issue in the extra session, 
which now seems inevitable, on the 
general basis of reducing Ameijcan 
levies in return for similar foreign 
concessions.

The Democratic platform calls for 
a competitive tariff and redprocal 
agreements with foreign nations de
signed to lower trade barriers and 
permit a freer Inter-change of com
modities.

President-elect Roosevelt, who re
cently discussed the tariff question 
with Senator Costigan. CoL. and 
R^resenteUve- Lewis, Maryland, 
both former members of the tariff 
commission, is understood here to 
desire some additional executive au
thority to permit him to bargain for 
less drastic trade restrictions.

Just what legislative method will 
be decided upon is expected to come 
up for decision shortly.

Some of the proposals that prob
ably will receive consideration have 
been connected with former tariff 
acts, including the one of 1890 which 
permitted the President to change 
rates on specified articles in return 
for concessions from abroad.

The present Republican tariff act 
carries the ten-3rearK>ld flexible 
clause, which the Democrats want 
repealed. This allows the Presi
dent to lower or raise rates 50 per 
cent upon recommendation of the 
tariff commission. Existing law 
also carries a counter-vailing pro
vision authorizing the President to 
raise iwtes on a given ■ article 
against a country which boosts the 
tariff oil United States exports of 
that'article.

Local Stocks
(Fumlshed by Putnam k  Co.) 
Central Bow. Hartfordi Conn. 

1 P. ILBIoeks
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Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
Auburn 
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix
Beth Steel . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd
Bordra ----------------------
Oan Pao ................  *4%
Case (J. 1.) ..................  ........48%
Otrro Do P asco...................... ■
OhMI OblO e***e*«ee**'*«*
OlirySlOf . ••••••eeetekseeee*'*
Coca Cola .... ................. . *9
Col OaO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * e e * 4

COSll 8olV
Coos Ghto ..............
Cent Can ...............................42
Com Prod ...............................88%

• • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • * * * ■ * *  v w t o

mOOL •*•■•••••••••••••*•*
Eastman Kodak...................... 88î
Elec smd Mus 
Elec Auto Lite . < 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fm  Film 'A 
(3en Elec ..
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors 
GiUette

•••*•**•*<
, « • • « • • • • • <

•  • e • •  e a •

• •  •  • ' « • <

. 20%Vi
mJI

. 14% 

.18%
Cold Diiot ,•••••••#•••••*••••
Grigsby Qrubow ....................  Jtj

lilt £larv.•••••*•••#•*••*••••
Int Nlcb •••••••••**•*••••*••
int Tel aad Tel..........  ...........
J’obiis BfanvUle •••ee*********
Kennecott ...........•••#•••*"•* v 71
Kreug and Toll ..  . ̂ ................  V >
Lehigh Val ...................   i
Lehigh Val Rd ...................... i
Ligg and Myeis B ..................  87$
Loew’s .............■.........  18%
Lorillard .....................   18 .
McReesp Tin 49%
Moht Ward ............................. 1*%
Nat B iscuit.............................
Nat Cash Reg .......................  8%
Nat D airy..............   J7%
Nat Pow and L t ........................i f  %
NY NH and H ......................
North Amer ................ .
Packard ........    *
Param Pub .......................  »
Penn ..........   A8
Phila Rdf C and I ................. f
Phil P e te .......
Pub Serv N J
Radio ...........
ReadiM .......
Rem fund

QueatLona may be submitted to 
this column. Those questions deem
ed of Moup ibtareat will be trdatad 
In artidee; those deemed otherwise 
wiU .be treated kidivldually. Dial 
SiMl with questions.

The bond market remained strong 
Monday while corrective actions 
took ptece* in wheat and stocka 
These slight ,reactlcbs help the in
ternal strsBfBi of the market in 
that' new short potithmi' are made. 
It is dgntteant to nots that volume 
ditipp^ M^en the market showed 
tendafletes on the downside. It Mr. 
Rooalvalt and PraMdent Hoover are 
getUfif tofsther thrmli^ the med
ium of Seontary Stimecn, a step in 
t ^  right dlreotion has been made. 
As has bean stated iu other articles, 
Washlagtoa holds the keythrougn 
whl(^ confidence may be restored 
u d  our economic sickness abated. 
The bond market yesterday conUnu- 
ed strong, with attention conemt- 
trated more so on the second grade 
liens than on first obliffatlons as has 
beau the ease in the immediate past.

Railroad issuee fofgad ahead 
and are trying hard to eatcb up 
with the industrials and qtiliuea. 
The local mnrket has held weu with 
gains reflstsred in all departments, 
ladustrial issues have shown gains 
whioh shows .that interest which has 
rseenUy bean taekittt, is being turn
ed in thdt direction.

The NaUenai City Bank of New 
York Qommonta In its monthly 
ecoBomte bulletin that the business 
situattm has shown little develop
ment,during the past month, and 
the general-feeling as the country

enten.tlM fourth MNBdar year dc 
the dMiiaBOB to cue ef doubt aito 
omitunNi; TlMOf go on eayinc, 
iosoee have been written off, 
dtoeharged. and ooete red u ^ . The 
situatkm ehoira that rea#tstm «ite 
have not been without u n ot

It may be ooneldered that la the 
past ebt months a ground for busi
ness leooveiy has been laid that hold 
not ealatod nlthsrto in the depres
sion. Taking Uis period in its en
tirety its outstanding ohaiaeteris- 
tics have been’ these:

1. The contraetioD of credit has 
been halted. The flaadclai system 
has improved since early summer. 
Oonfideaoe has grown in our coun
try’s menby and ^  eolvenoy of our 
banking a j^ m .

2. The (Mcllne in business activity 
has been stopped and the level is 
highwr at the end than at the beglO' 
ning of the period. TheAMrd quar
ter showed marked gaina

8. Doolines in pi;loss was stopped 
and despite subM^uaot reactions, 
stoeits and bonds bold weu above 
their botom, whue oommodities are 
but little under the June low.

4. The pUing up of commodity 
stocks has been checked. Stocks in 
manufactured goods in all lines ate 
lower than a year ago.

Hartford Steam Bouer laspecuon 
and Insurance company be|^ busi
ness in 1866 With $500,000.—capital, 
of which $100,000.— was paid to 
cash and the balance represented Oy 
Stockholders’ notes u^ch were 
gradually celled in and fully paid 
by the end of 1887. Capitiu has 
beeb increased almost entirely by 
stock dividends, the last exception 
being in 1887 when capital was, in
creased by subscription a tM r from 
$2M,000.—to $500,000. com
pany writes boUSr insurance, mak
ing this writing profitable 'by 
thorough inspection by trained meh, 
l^taeel, engine, steam-turbine.

neat III alt Ottfesi to the United
H i* 09ni6Sy*8 r«ooM to  a to ^  

boMirs fortow H  ytnt ptilod fNm 
m O 'to  1698 show* that were 10 
shares ($100. par) purchased in 
m o  O I8M. par shar% through a 
100 per oiat sliMk dividend to m b , 
a 18'jMy osat dIvMSBd to AMI aad̂ â 
20 p#eent  steok dlvldeitd to IMO, 
ou r^ fM tof wonM have 800 ($20

Su f )  ahatea^ a total eoet ef |8M0.
• would have an average boat par 

share of $6.
The tm ^at value, of the soo 

shares qtotoF would Oe about $28,- 
OOOJIO. cash dividends raoalved for 
tto 28 years would be |6,620< The 
average appreciation par year would 
ba> 2A7 par oaat. Tbo ourraat yield 
oa the investment wiould be 
22;5 per ceat

Hliai COURT RULES 
FOR WARDEN REED

(Ooattoued From Page One)
prieoner outside the walls (on pa- 
rde) to not beyond the power of 
the direetors end that w ^  a 
transfer is made tho prisoner to sub- 
jeet to the d iso t^ e  of the prison. 

‘ I dUraarged i

geog heM ^~ 
& t  WMtiiA|i

It of
aUowaBcto
r n u m u m

When .he is from prison
he Is Agnhi subjeet to controJ of the 
Retormatory offloers, and he can be 
arrested by any propiriy authorised 
pMOOD as a paime vlmator at the 
d w  of the pmon.

"The law does not require useless 
formalities x x x to- hold such a 
prisoner,” said the court, "and in- 
itruotlons to hold the prisoner at 
completion of the sentence, as an 
inmate of the Reformatory trans
ferred to It, would be effective and 
valid.”

Statutes Bevtowed
The opinion revisws the statutes

shonia be togirM ^ . 
good behavior alIovaato« to 
fOnuatory iM
’ondRsd tottaR

said too Niitoi dMJwi was
totttlad to aay altow aa^on nis 
Rstormatovy tarttoito tot bb> 
havtor.”

The oalaloaMaosfildi.”TI|q record 
falls to alww that ha waa aonfinto

uatoq îad parttoa «f Ms Raforma- 
tory sMtUsei.**

was
V 0

The EkUudge-Gosr eass was/ aa 
aotioB to raooftor dlaiagto tot the 
death ef U . W, fati^y
hurt by a ttiidi « f Onto m  claim
ed to be ia  agsBl aiN a M n t of 
the L. E. DfoLaiigbSB Ototohny- ^
Jury found fOr.mvMBVtoto om ih- 
itnieted by tha oourt and againat 
Geer. The ptatotUTs mottoa to set 
aside the veidtot was dialed hy 
Judge Fosten Aa appaal was tak
en. The optoloa hoMi that on the 
evidence the Jury oeuld aot have 
reaamiably fouad Qett to have been 
an agent of the oompaay. At the 
time he wsa haoltof saad on his 
own account

The CoaaectiQttt-Otaiit’e Neck 
suit was over appUeatUto for 
aeaament of damagei fbr land to be 
taken for the stole, by the State 
Part and Forest Oomndaaloh, by a 
refsree iitttead of by three apprals- 
em. Judge (ySulNvaa sustained a 
demurrer to the prayer of relief 
filed by the company and dtomiis- 
ed the appUcation from WhlOh ao*

M

ive '

ww.-

hy. The 
to the

tioB there was an appaat The or'i*
_____  1862 statutes pro-

vids for p state referee, to .ix dirin-
iOB held that the

: Tito 
peal of 
$2,000 v e r ^
The defondant 
motion to tot atodb thq 
dhf oburt (iaidwto) had 
^ 0 0 0  rbmittod to dsfn ft nf to!

platotoff .atpoidod. A t  opttlih 
Ih&r WhMTtta niBtot wtto giiir^

it aside'OB faihme of tha$totoM  to 
remit as direoted.

Tho load e r
wan for o r d a m M  tor
dsato of CU ie^P. * 0*^
’StSm at East Rirtr jrtaflha to <on- 
tomber, 1120, TOlft . a votajtoer 
fireman, was on a trufik wideh, 
ptoflo at a blaas' elodo b y ^  tra i^ . 
^  beug inovtol ^  n n  up on toe 
track JUat aq a tnto chiM 
truck wia atroblMnd T ^  
driver’s oaat was WBod. ThO 
of the platotlff wari mt aalto ^  
the court, and the opinion adld the 
:S rtn % lin ed  did ^ r e q t ^  d s- 
euulofi. No error was found to toe 
verdict for toe detonduit oompxny.

m a y  r e s u m e  PAYROLLfi.

Bridgeport Jah. l lr —(A P )-C ity  
payroUs, WhlOh were eospended three 
weeks ago beoauae of tock of cash, 
may be resumed, to part'at least, 
within a-ehort Ume, It was.Indicated 
at City HaU today.

Prepayment of $840,000 in takes 
by four publio umUoe oompanlei. 
eapeoted wltoto a few days, plus 
payments from the state of money 
due the dty for caro of tha jfbor, 
probably wiU pave toe way tor pay
ment of salaries now past due, it is 
said..

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

A modem and old fashioned dance 
.will be held again at the West Side 
gtecreation buUding Saturday night 
'with dancing from 8 to 12. Burke’s 
C on  Buskers will play and Carl 
/Wikanoske will do the prompting.
•c
i ™'' The regular Wednesday setback 
jmrty will be held tonight starting 
at 8 o'clock. This Is held at toe 
West Side buildlBg,

t Another of the entertaining

epUlar dances will be held 
turday night at the Bast Side and

and
this

as a request for some of ' the old 
■Irish songs has been made, Blondle 
Robinson will slng,*GCotner Macree” 
and "My,. CHd Irirt Ros^.

' nmiatog vdfi ba toom MO . until 
11:48 totto Bod^ Borst and Us

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap. Nat B and T . . . .  40
Con** River ...............466
Htfd. Cons. Trust . . . .  40 
Htfd.NatBandT . . . .  16
First National........... 115
New Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford Trust.. —

lasuranoe Stocks
Aston Casualty.......... 88
Aston U fa ..................  14
Aston Firs ................  80
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  16%
Conn. General.............  28%
Hartford F ire .............  80
National F ire ........... . 89
Hartford Steam Boiler. 48%
Phoenix Fire .............  47
Travelers .................... 870

PnbUe Utilities Stocks
Conn. Else Serv...........  44
Conn. Pow er............... 44%
Greenwich, Wfi:G, pfd. 50
Hartford E lec.............  57
Hartford (3as........... . 48

do, p fd .................. . 40
S N E T C o ...................114

Bfanufaeturtag Stoeks
Am Hardware.............  15%
Am Hosiery................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 5

do, p fd ....................  80
B illi^  and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  5

do, p fd ....................  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
CoUiw C o ................. .* 17
Colt’s Firearms..........  8
Eagle L ock ................  18
Fafnir Bearings.........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Td Pay Station. 20
Hart and ( ^ l e y ........ —
Hartmann Tob, com . .  —

do, p fd ..........................7
Int Silver....................  10

do, p fd ................ 32
Landers, F iv y  A Clk. 28% 
New Brit. Mch. com.-. 3

do, irfd .................... —
Mann Sc Bow, Class A —

do. Class B ...........  —
North and Judd . . . . . . .  8
Niles Bern Pond . . . . . .  6
Peck, Stow and lA^cox —
Russell M fg ................. 5
ScoviU ...................... 10
Stanley W orks...........  9
Standard Screw .........  23

do., pfd., guar. 100'
Smytoa Mfg C o ......... 15
Taylor and Fenn , . . . .  —
Torrington ........... .. 29%
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  12%
Union Mfg C o ......... . —
U S Envwpe, com .. . .  25 

do, pfd. $2
Veeder R o o t.............   5
WUtloek (toll Wpe . . .  — 
JH.Wirms (to. $10 par 88

Asked

20
IM
190

40 
16 
32 
18% 
30%
41 
41 
45% 
49

880

48 
46% 
60 . 
59

118

17%
25
7
2 
10 

105 
300 '

9
20
35 
12 
22

125
2

14
36 
25%
7

60
8
1
10
8
3

12
11

120
31%
10

7
5

Rsy Tob B *927
Bears Roebuck..........................»*%
Sooony V a c ............................  7%
South Pas 10%
■outb Rwy
Btand Binafis-»»e»%t»-*rf**-»,*8%
0t GM AOd Vl 0 '$ 0 oA 9 9  S 0 9  9  s  0 9

St Oil Cal ............     08%
fit Off N J ......................... 81
Tex Coro ...................... . 14
Timken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
Trans-Amsrloa......... *........ . 8%
Union Oafbldb....... ....................28%
Unit A ircra ft............................28%
Unit O orp ...............................10
Unit Gas Imp ............   20%
U Sind A loo.................   26%
U 8 Rubber...........................  0%
U 8 fitsU .................................21%
Util Pow and Lt ................\ 2%
Wanitr Flo ...........................  2%
West U nloo...............................80%
West El and M fg .................... 21%
Woolworto ...........................  28%
Else Bend and Share (Curb). 21%

SALESMAN KILL8 SELF.

Brtdfipert, Jan. l l .—(AP)—•
Ctootge Coulter, 61, a aalesmaii was 
found dead today to the gas tilled 
kitchen of Us home. A suldde ver
dict was given by Dr. K. R. Dahiea, 
lueEcM extoalDir.

Coulter, said by otRslala to have 
hem w onlei fey toMtaMM aArtn wks 
found by Us woe. Thrse pet bocks 
of a gas stove ware tamsd eto

Wall Street 
Brieh

With The Advent 1933
We Again Wish To Emphasize 

The Importance and Economy of
COOKING ELECTRICALLY WUh

An

New York, Jsa. 11—A reduotten 
of $2 a ton in some grades of ehssto | 
has lowered the 'Tron Age” com- 
poelte prtoe of fioiUied steel to 
1,986 cents a pound, a figure e U y ; 
Slightly above Its 1082 low, tbs re
view reported today. Hm oomppelte 
price of scrap ststl advaacelv tw 
$6J8 a ton from $6.75 last week and 
^ g  iron is unchanged at 118.88 
ton.

Dividends declared by the Padfio 
Fndt Express Co. In 1982 eolayged I 
tbs revsnuss of the Union Paaflo 
railroad and the Southern Baoiflo l 
(to. to the extent of $4,800,000 each. 
In 1981 the two rMds, which Jototly 
control the exprees compaiw, re-i 
odved $8,600,000 each, the tovldettd 
baying b ^  increased ffom 80 to 40 | 
per cent.

Goitoe exports .hy Columbia to l 
1982. totaled 8,180,804 bags com
pared with 8,017,889 in 1981. the| 
National Federation of OUfee Grow
ers reported today.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOdATED PRESS

Amer (3t Pow and Lt B .........  4%
Assd Gas and E lec................  2%
Amer Sup Pow . . % ,  
Blue Ridge 8,
Cent States Elec • . .v . . . . . .  2%
Cities Service.......................  8%
Cities Ssrv., p fd ........... ............17%
Else Bond and Share « 2 1 %  
iVird Limited • #••••• •'b a; 3%
Goldnmn Sachs'; .... .v i. 8%
Ntag Hud Pow V 16r
Bum Road * k a * e a a e a b n  •  •  a  a  a  1%
Segal Look ...................   %
Stand Ob In d ..........................21%
United Founders....................  1%
United (3as .....................   2%
Unit Lp and Pow A ............., 4
UtQ pow and Lt 1$0

—-To3ay’s finest and most efficient ccxiking device—-It-gives for the 
first time an accurate measurement o f heat and of cookinjj time—You 
can cook several disheŝ  at one time in the thickly insulated ovcn» and 
each retains its own- flavor— T̂he heat is as pure as the sun’s rays, and 
concentrated—Ncithing 1 to burn and no soot to clean— ^And Ae' foodI 
— It’s uniformly delidous,every day—N̂CHiy not make the family happy.

' and proud with an Electric Range?

/

R A L P H  F .
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H t  —------- at BEBB TQDAT
B B B T I^  IS t ' whote 

w y i^  Imovm 'vMide* 
H Pt 'M io n , l i  In N«w Tortc look- 

•iN L .for n  Job. Sholla Is n dnnoer.
oi ttis inet that sho has 

I 'ilbMiKalinMt her entire life on the 
k m i e  hnrvairiMtlmi Is to m any aiiMI 

have a  home like those she has seen 
.'^ 'hr "wM  towns In \^iiloh rtie has

t played.
Ob a  few hours* notloe she Is 

hired to take the place of DAISY 
GUSASONi another dnnoer, who has 
sprained an ankle. She goes to JOE 

f  PAEIS* oflloe In f n n  Pan Alley** to 
ft. rehearse. There she meets TREVOR 
f LANE and DICK STANLEY, both 
• rich.,Lane asks Sheila to dance at 
« a  party he Is giving but she refuses, 
k knowing that a*'ter a  day of re> 
^ and the performance that
;  night she will be too tired.
A Sheila goes to the theater. The 
A show begins and she wins applause 
> with her dancing. Suddenly she dls- 

covers Dick Stanley in ttie audi
ence. He waits for her after the 
show again urges her to some to 
Lane’s party. Somewhat against 
her better Judgment she agrees. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER IX
Sheila heard that ripple of laughr 

ter. She did not turn and so she did 
not learn the speaker’s Identity. But 
the words brought a chill about her 
heart "Dick’s girls are always 
pretty," the unknown woman had 
said. Of coxirse such a young man as 
Dick Stanley must know many girls. 
He must be in constant demand at 
parties and dinners where there 
were beautifully gowned beautifully 
groomed young women.

And .Ay what you would clothes 
tUd a  difference! Look a t what 
they could do for a  newly discover
ed movie star. They had changed 
Norma Seabury in one short year 
from a  pretty, ordinary little Brook- 
ly girl to a suave, sophisticated 
beauty who knew how to walk and 

.talk, to rise from a chair and sit 
down.

These girls who  ̂ were  ̂ Trevor 
Lane’s guests were hot like Norma. 
Their glamour . was more natural, 

.less affected. They had been bom 
to this life of luxury.

Sheila looked about her a t the 
blond, black and titian headi^, the 
gleaming white shoulders accented 
against the trim black coats-of the 
men. Some were dancing, oome-chat
ting. Laughter broke forth and 
trickled across the room in gentle, 
well-modulated ripples. Then the 
brilliant rustle of voices was sud
denly hushed.

•“niere’s a  clever little girl for 
you,’’ Dick was saying, .clapping as 
he did so. Following his eyes toward 
a  Japanese screen which half con
cealed a  door into another room, 
Shdla waited expectantly. She had 
not heard the announcement which 
had prompted Dick’s words. Another 
little dart ot jealousy shot through 
her. Here obviously was an enter
tainer of whom Dick approved.

A hush fell and the girl stood 
before them. She was slender, not 
very tall, dressed in flesh-colored 
tights and a  Jeweled bodice. A silk
en fringe circled her waist. Her 

• dark eyes sparkled in the delicate 
piquant little face beneath a lovely 
pink rilk wig. She looked almost 
like a small boudoir doll. I t  was 
Frances Barton, the eccentric danc
er.

Frances was the best in her line 
—the originator of a  dozen routines 
so difficiflt that only a  few of her 
imitators could follow them. She had 
been in half a  dozen Broadway 
shows and was in one now. Like 
Sheila, she had come to the party 
following the performance.

“Dick promised that he would try  to make yon change your mind,** 
Lane said.

the girl begtm one of the most in
tricate parts of the dance. She was 
delightfully graceful. Frances sway
ed like a lily on its-stem, bent al
most imbelievabily and yet attrac
tively too. She turned amazing 
somersaults, righting her slender 
body with agile grace. Presently, 
amidst clapping of hands, she finish
ed the dance, bowing graciously, 
bounding toward the audience on 
tiptoe and bark again. Frances blew 
a kiss, light as thistledowm, pranced 
on her toes and fluttered out of 
sight

It was indeed a pretty picture. 
One moment she w’a.. there, posing, 
smiling. Then she was gone.

Instantly everyone was talking. 
Groups broke up and others reasr 
sembled. Kato appeared bearing a 
heavily laden tray., Trevor Lane 
separated himself from a girl who 
w ^  hanging on his arm, urged her 
gently into a seat beside an all-too- 
wiiling and engaging youth, and 
hastened toward Sheila and Dick.

“Dick promised me that he would 
try to make you change your mind," 
he explained to the girl, with a 
smile. “So I took the liberty of as
suming that you would do us the 
honor to sing." He looked across the 
room as he spoke and dodJed “Joe 
Paris .told me that you sing certain 
t3rpes of song^ exceptionally well."

It

»>

Sheila saw Dick Stanley’s eyes 
^ light and his smile flash. His gaze 

was as ardent, as eager as it had 
been when he had turned toward 
Sheila herself. Hotly told her- 

j self tha t.to  Dick Stanley she was 
9 just another girl. How could she
- have been so foolish as to believe 

3 that he was interested in her? Just
because he had taken the trouble to 
can for her a t the theater?

£i "She’s great, isn’t she?” Dick was 
.. saying, unconscious of the tumult 
n he had caused in Sheila’s heart. 
9 “You must meet her. I know, you’ll 
5  , like her.”

“Do you know her wxll?” Sheila 
asked.

c “Know her? I should say I do. 
Let's move forward. You don’t  want 
to miss this bit.”

♦' “I know her, too," Sheila said,
1 trying to keep her voice steady.
- “And she is good, isn’t  she? There’s 
*■ no one else on the stage who can

touch her. Frances is in a claiss by
■ herself.”

Dick eyed Sheila almost tenderly. 
“That’s generous”, he said, “from

- another dancer. Darned generous. 
 ̂ But of course”— hastily —“you 
'  aren’t the same kind of dancers. You.

are about the best I’ve seen In your
■ line, you know.”

Sheila laughed a little dublous- 
. ly .“That's generous too. Thank you.
: But I can’t compare with Frances. 

That routine would slay the ih a 
week. It just can’t be done by any- 

' one else.”
' She had always admired Frances 

Barton and even In this moment 
h o p ^  that she had not minimised 
the effect the other girl’s talent al- 
ways had on her.

r  . I t  was cheap—this jealousy—even 
! though no one knew of It but her- 
' .lelft Why should she be Jealous of 

the interest of a  young man she had 
. j 'tm o ^  less than 14 hours? Was i. 

reany only 14 hours fkgo that she 
had first seen Dick Stanley?

■ AH day long aha had thought of 
P hink: not as .“that agreeable *Mr. 
r  StaiHey” or as “Mr. Stanley^ a t all, 
^ hot, as Dlek. ?tevor Lane had thuc
2 iddfiHiwd him and Sheila had 

tJuMgJit a t  the time that It was an 
appwipriata name.

g . Bw  waa atandlBg oloae beside him 
atm* TaU, eharmlng, with that de- 

{(^flgttttDl smile erlnkUng his nose, 
^^JMiirwaa Just a  name. How well did 
t.y raaieia  know DlidE? . -s ; •

i '  J4Moxaiar ef-applaiise weabup aa

Sheila’s heart leaped again at, the 
mention of Joe Paris’ name. How 
did he know that she sang? That 
Joe Paris should remember her, 
know anything a t all about her 
work meant so much.

“I asked Mr. Davis to come 
along,” Trevor added, “to accom
pany you. I thought you would feel- 
more at home.”

“Blind Timmy!” The words slip
ped out and Sheila fiushea sudden- I 
ly. “Please don’t  misunderstand,” j 
she said. “It may sound cruel to 
call him that but it’s his nam e^al- 
most a stock in trade. No one ever 
calls him anything else. I’d hardly 
remembered that his' name is 
Davis.”

“Yes, Blind Timmy. He seemed to 
be pleased that you were to sing. 
And he said that you hat. nm 
through the songs with ium a day 
or so ago.”

That was true. Only the other 
evening a t Ma Lowell’s Sheila and 
Timmy had had an hour of music in 
Ma’s blatant old parlor with Its 
paper flowers, dusty and faded. Its

gilt framed pictures of ageless an
cestors and Ma’s other treasiures. 
How different from the rpom in 
which they now stood! And how 
different Timmy looked in his ttixe- 
do! “A fine, upstanding figure of a  
man,” as Ma woul<l- always say, 
with a sigh for T im m y’s sightless 
eyes.

“That’s fine. Yes of course I ’ll 
sing. Maybe one or two of Timmy’s 
own' songs.”

“Great. Perhaps you’ll want to 
primp a bit—you look mo;.t charm
ing but nearly, everyone does—be
fore facing the battery.”

He directed a servant to show 
Miss Shayne the dressing room from 
which she could emerge near the 
piano and save an embarrassing, 
walk through Uie glittering rooms.

Smiling Sheila turned from Dick. 
To be sure this was what she had 
conae for. She was an entertainer. 
I t  was true that Dick had called fbr 
her a t the theater but very likely 
he was as glad now of the oppor
tunity to escape her. If after she 
sang he did not join her—

But pick was still a t her side 
when she reached the dressing room 
doOr. “You aren’t  nervous?” he 
asked.

“Nervous ?” Sheila's, low laugh
ter rang oiit. She was ’ exultant 
again. “Oh, but yoii forget that I 
was .'practically bohi on the stage. 
I ’m more neiwousl talking to you 
than singing to.'.a crowd.”

“Then yoii’.rc in 'for a lot of ner
vousness tqnlgb^” Dick laxighed. 
“Pm going to talk to you a  lot. 
That’s a threat!’.’

Two girls on a  nearby divan spied 
Dick then and hailed him. Bowing 
to Sheila, he was gone.

(To Be Continued)

SPOILS OF.VlCraRY

Atlanta, Ga.^Breckenridge Long, 
and Admiral Caiy T. Grayson wer4 
in a  PuUmah on-, their, way to see 
(Sovemor Rooravelt about inaugura
tion ceremonlM March 4> Long, In 
his berth, was awakened by a  negro 
porter who offered him a ^ v e r  tray 
with coffee and orange juice. Long 
asked if Admiral Grayson had been 
served likewise. When told that 
Grayson had already received his 
second he^^'ng. he a ^ e d  “And how 
do we rate all this service?" “Boss,” 
replied th^ waiter, grinning, “We’s 
in power now.”

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILI^AMS 

Illustrated Dressmaking' Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern

Here’s a youthful wearable dress, 
a simple sports type that always a t
tracts admiration.

It has the newest sleeves that 
widen toward the elbow. And the 
bodice buttons to the neckline In' 
such a smart new way.

The original was in plaided wool
en In tones of gray ^ m  pale to 
mouse-gray. The suede belt gave 
chic accent in fuchsia-red.

Antique-gold wool crepe with 
brown crepe is another nice scheme.

Style No. 8820 is declined for 
sizes 14, 16,18,'20 yean, 86, 88 and 
40 Inches bust. Size 16 requires 
3 7-8 yards Of S9-inch material with' 
1-4 yard of 39-tnch contrasting:

Price of pattern 15 cents.
Our Large Winter Fashion Maga

zine contains the most attractive 
selection of .new pattenu  fo r  wom
en and children; a  three-lesson 
Beauty C oune,. fashion hints and 
also Xmas gift suggestions that you 
can make and stretch your Xmas 
budget. -Price 10 cents a copy.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a  Herald Pattern send 15o 
In stamps or coin directly,, to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd street, New York C it» 
Be sure to fill In number ot pat
tern you desire.

^^attern 8Io,. . . . . . . . . . . .
Pries 18 Oeats '

Nsme . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .
Address ,
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ParenlS'Miist Be PaUent
 ̂ ’When Baines Go Exploring

The baby, as usiiai waa on an ex
ploring pMty.* Me was ^very busy 
because'all these’lo ^ y -  'things a t 
his aunt’s-hoOse were, ehtixely-new 
to him. ) ,,
• A t-  home ’ < there were- certain 
things he knew he muish’t  touch.- 
The hot radiator ■ had ■ buihad him 
once, so that Was But repeatr 
ed “No, no’S” - had thught hlnii, for 
Instance, that the little braaa box 
on the table was only to be in
spected, by babies-at least. The 
funny white things inside made 
hia fingers Iteh, espedaQy when 
he saw. bis .father take one oqt and 
do queer things With-a match, and 
then blow smoke out' of his mouth. 
But he p rac tic^  HeixuliBan re
stra in t

.Today' he went wandering 
around. The first thing he did 
waa to go out to the dining room, 
lift a cold clinker out o f '^ e  grate^ 
basket in 'each  hand, and take 
them proudly back to his mother. 
“Thee!” he lisped.

*‘Yes, I see,” smiled his mother. 
“Baby go and put them back.”

No Real Danger
( But Aunt Della was horrified. 
“My dear! What if that gas had 
been lighted? He would have 
burned himself terribly- on those 
bricks. They got white hot.”

“I knew It wasn’t,” said her sis
ter. “I -looked. There isn’t  a 
thing in there that can hurt him 
or he can hurt.”

She put the clinkers back. “No, 
no,” she said firnfly. “Jimmy 
musn’t  touch.” The baby regard
ed her, saw she meant business 
and walked away.

The two ladies went on talking, 
and the baby toddled around.

Aha! There was a box on a litr 
tie table- full of those nice white 
things. He couldn’t touch the ones 
a t home,' but this was another 
place, another table, another box.

In a second he had Gie box on 
the floor and had popped a  cigaret 
into his mouth.

“Mercy! Look a t that child, 
Lou! Get it, quick!”

His mother got it, put the box 
back and said, “No, no” again.

I t  took several tellings this time 
because the urge was stronger.

But the baby ‘wasn’t  through. 
He went to the hall, got the tele
phone directory and tore out three 
pages before he was discovered.

This upset his aunt very' 'm uch 
M s mottier apologized. “Where’a  
tha t transparent paper mender?. 
n i  soon fix it up.” And she did . 
so then and there.

“Look here, Lou, If that was my 
child, r d  either lock him up or 
train him, or elsefFd g o ‘'crazy. 
Why don^ you train him?” said 
his aunt. . .

Bight Point: 4^ View
“I have done pretty well as far 

as our house goes,” his mother an
swered. ‘̂Valuable .o r ' dangerous 
things I  put away as much as pos
sible. But' I can’t ‘train him Just 
now fOr the whole -world. As he 
gets older and imderstands better 
I can do more. But, you see, we 
give him newspaper to tear. He 
thinks a  book Is the same..  ̂ He 
doesn’t  know what he’s allowed. 
He-.has to find out. Bdt dot 
worry. I’m taking' him home now 
before you have nervous prostra
tion."

“You’re a  wonder,” sighed the 
other.

“No, Fm not. T jUst' try to 
think the why the ’ baby thinks, 
that’s aH.. The whole trauHle 
nowadays is titat we all ha-ve too 
many .gadgets to make’ baby-life 
very haip^.”

By HELEN WELSHIMER
”p 4E sdknLM (erg M vtM long llw morninĝ - 

'I thought peihepc it mey neve wondered why.
He M net nsv iight4iewted, at its lummont, . . . . .  
>XlMin other chimn iwlghed and hurried by.

'  ’ »
IP thtra h tchooi, d«ar God, in torn# hit HeaVort,
■ 0# pation̂  never could sit tbli; ‘
Ho ww not vvish'his handle hall tear his tiouten,
He miy play truervt on some oistant hill. ' ...........

OH, aX the day he'll be a gay romartcer,
, , But when n i^  comas he'll turn, not hriowing-why 

There is no'one to hear his prayers or kiss, him -
Tlw way I did—deaf God, don't let him eryl

a  if you had a little boy who's lonely, ,
A litde boy, afraid, whw dusk-thooghti ^ P , 

Please hold |vs hand ar̂  weave a gay, braw story, 
And stay with him untH he Mil asleep.

^ 4
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lU I 9 s i  NEA S«n-ice. Inc. All reprin t and  song rifthb resen-ed.)
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COMMODY OF ERRORS

' Boston, — A c o m ^  of- errors, 
was enacted to  Mrs. James Hibbard 
and (31ebrge w . Bentley feo^Ny. 
Bentley wfts -visiting some friends 
and left hie'ear par|Eed a t the curb. 
When he returned he found,' not his 
own new automobile,'but aaother of 
similu- make, etapding a t the curb. 
He reported It to the police, vdio 
found that Mrs. Hibbard, who owned 
a  similar car, had parked 'behind 
Bentley’s car and Uien had ridden 
off in his by mistake.

SPINACH AND LOVE

Los Angelps—W^en It cam* to 
choosing between love end spinach, 
Mrs. Esther Luelle. B w l^ |s  hubby 
took the former, she recimoy c b a i^  
ed in court here. “He ordered spin
ach for every'meal,” , Idle said, In 
seek l^  a divorce. “Why, I. cooked 
it for him three times a  day for six 
months. He wantgd spinach , all 
the time and wotddn’t  eat a  mejal 
unless he bad I t ” She charged that 
his passion for the green ruined h4r 
happiness. ’ .

HUAOK OARBOTS

New Orleans—Hijackers were so 
anxious to reniedy the- shortage of 
hohday “good ' cheer” '  tha t thay 
made a w ght error recently. They 
mistook Sam ZJbeiartB*s'V;|Bgftable 
truck for a load of Hquor. All they 
got was a truck-^load of carrota. .

New York.—I have a couple of 
elaborate compliments for Helen 
Hayes to start the New' Year for 
her. Of course praise is no novelty 
to this actress, but, considering the 
source of these remarks, even she 
could not accept them lightly.

i t  was^no less a  person than Noel 
Coward, who rhapsodized over her 
woik when I talked to him the oth
e r  day in a Peekman place apart
ment. Coward thinks some of the. 
tUngis she has done in the movies 
are “simplj' magnificent.” He 
brought -the matter up himself.

Ehigenle Leontovitdi (or “vich,” 
if ybu prefer to leave out the last 
t)» who came near playing forever 
in “Grand Rptd,” went to see Miss 
Hayes three times In “The Sin of 
Madehm Caaudet”

Lepl^Vitoh, too,-happened to ap
ply. the .adjective “magnificent” to 
IDss. Hayes’ performance. '

“Each time I saw her, I got my 
money’s . worth—crying,” Leonto- 
vltch told me. "I love to cry when 
I  go to the theater and Helen 
Hayes—ah, she was magnificent!” 

So 'what, Mra. Mac Arthur?

I t  can’t  be said that it’s a very 
fra^uent occurrence when one ce
le r i ty  voluntarily heaps praise 
'upon another in the course of inter- 
-vlews or In to ra^  discussions. But 
nedtiier Is li  lib^equent.

Looking back over the past year, 
it  seems to me that the famous 
ones most liberal with their praise 
for other fieonous ones were the 
HpHywood folk, visiting In town. 
Apd T don’t  mean . log-rolling praise 
with which one employe of a cer- 
tsjn mo-vlei company boosted the 
stock of another member of the 
same outfit—yon bet I don’t  That’s 
very,' very rare.

But Joan Crawford paying hom
age to L il:i^  jrasbsaoan’s style, Lil- 
yan Tfshman complimenting Joan 
Crawford ns a g < ^  sport—those 
are'events, that stand out in one’s 
mind.

I t .does seem as though celebri
ties constantly hounded for their 
autography weuld graw rather sick 
of the- whole business, but the 
amaaing fact la that some celebri
ties are autograph gatherers them- 
sdvea.

I have in mind Paul,Muni and 
Edward O. Robinson, who have 
been asked for their signatures 
thousands of times. Well, sir, they 
turn right around and ask other 
people for autographs.

Both of them asked little Ann 
Ronell, the 23-year-old zong writer 
from Omaha, to sign her name to 
copies of her latest piece of popu
lar miiilc.

Miss Ronell’s list of hits includes 
the often^eard-“Raln on the Roof.”

Thin business of autograph hunt
ing, by the way, shows little de
crease so far as the general public 
is oonoemed. The xiMiks are con
stantly replenished by new enlist
ments, and thess nights young bosrs 
and girla of grade eehool age are 
staying up late to catch their fa
vorites a t first nlgdits.

A t the stage door on Katharine 
Cornell’s opemng nlg^t a  half doi- 
en. of the youngaten waiting for 
her with fountain pens and pad in

hand should have been in bed long 
before.

A Madison avenue dealer in old 
scripts and rarities tells me that 
the -value of the general run of au
tographs is less than nil today. He 
a d d ^  grumpily th a t he can’t, for 
the life o f ' him, see why people 
waste their time trying to accumu
late them.

DOCTORS STUDY ' ‘ «of distribution ATa
PLACE IN OHANQINiQ Tpressing. Ait tjM inkns 

SOCIAL'SCHEME | posses attitepts to  i
------ - , a maas-prochMtidn Mwa,

Profession Finds It Is Overmanned 
But Rejeota Proposal to Put 
Medleine on a Snaa-Psoduotion 

Baals as PobUe Service

(This Is the last of six articles 
by Dr. Flshbein reviewing the 
progress of medical science in 
1932.)

By UR. MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Henltb Magazine
Of particular Interest in 1932 have 

been the social aspects of medical 
practice and the relations of the 
medical profession to various 
changes in our social economic 
structure.

Tile White Hohse Conference 
served to focus attention on chfld 
welfare.

The report of the Committee on 
the Costs of Medical Care and that 
of the Ckimmission on Medical Edu
cation aroused great interest as to 
changes in the nature i t  medical 
practice, raising particularly the 
issue of the. perpetuation bf private 
practice -or the attempt to commun- 
ize medical practice and payment 
therefor.

The Commission on Medical Edu
cation urges that there are too 
many physicians and that problems

A few yesrs ago megns were dis
covered for raislag the. tyma^ratura.

' eteetricof the body by p u s ii^  eleeUle cur
rants through It. T t is  nlethod h ^  
now been adapted With odvaatage fo 
the control of certain cases of gra- 
eral paralysis, and there Is the ao$A‘ 
bllity that it may have value^ifi 
other types of disease, x> that ex
periments are being made in s u ^  
conditions as multiple, sclerosis and 
various disorders of slow develc^- - 
ment and unsuccessful trea tm o ^  
like paralysis agitans or the shak
ing palsy.

During the year many notai^e 
physicians died.

Among them was Ronald Ross, 
who is credited with discovering the 
means of transmission of malaria 
and who received the Nobel prize for 
his work.

Others who died in 1932 included. 
Babinski, famous French specialist 
in nervous disesises, who has a  reflex 
named after him; Dr. Frank Bill
ings, leader of medicine in the 
United States and a  citizen of Chi
cago who treated most of the nota
ble people of the middle west, and 
Dr. William Sydney TTiaye .̂ 
emeritus professor of medicine .in 
Johns Hopkins University Medical 
School, a first assistant of Sir 
William Osier. .

PffM J\OJRSElF
byj1h<iQ Hart
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STUNG BY A SPIDER 
Fort Worth, Tex.—^Milas Jones’ 

i^ider, while inanimate, stung him 
to the tune of five years in prison. 
Jones was found guilty of stealing 
an automobile by means of a 
“spider,” an electrical device for 
starting cara without the ignition 
key. He confessed to six other 
cases of aiito theft and received a 
three-year sentence for each case, 
but the sentences will run concur
rently.

ARMY FARE IS OK 
Fort Worth, Tex.—In 1929, John

ny Myers, 34, got disgusted with an 
anfiy bunk and hot “slum”. He de- 
serteo a t Fort George Wright. But 
that was in 1929. Recently he was 
willing -to give-himself up to the 
police and confess that be bad de
serted. The depression had glorl- 
fieid a warm bunk and hot “slum”.

If you pay enough attention to.^that cling to 
your hair, you will fine that every
one else will, too. But it takes 
time. And attention. And patience.

First of all, shampoo your hair.
Use warm water and a shampoo 
that makes a light, fluffy lather.
If, you are using soa itselt, never 
rub it into your hair or on to your 
scalp. Make a soapy suds and ap
ply them. Work the suds into 
your hair, and against your scalp, 
over and over again. Rinse in 
clear, lukewarm water. Gradual
ly let the water grow colder, until 
an icy trickle wakens even the 
most dormant hair cell.

Dry your hair by rubbing it in 
old mellowed bath towels that 
have lost their roughness but have 
retained enough weight to absorb 
water. If the aim is shining, and 
the day is warm, the odds are with 
you. Natural warmth is excellent 
for hair.

Hair does not need to be sham
pooed as often as most people 
think. Once every three or four 
weeks is quite enough unless ou 
have some special hair or scalp 
con^laint.

Once in a  while someone decides 
that a shampoo is necessary in or
der to banish the particles of soap

the scalp, tollowlng 
a shampoo. If you use a little 
lemon juice or a few drops of vine
gar in your final rinse water, tiiis 
will be avoided.

It Isn’t enough, however, to 
shampoo your nair and then ex
pect the gods ot beauty, to keep the 
dust and grime away imtil three 
or four weeks have passed, it  you 
rely entirely on soap and water for 
cleanliness continue in your usual 
fashion.

But if you are wise you will buy 
a  strong, long bristled brush, lay 
in a supply of towels for dry sham
poos, and learn just how mahy 
aids to hair cleanliness are really 
at your disposal.

NEW WEEKLY ROUTE

Palestine — The Holy Land of 
Christ’s birth, is being opened up by 
a modern means of transportation— 
the airplane. A weekly plane ser
vice was recently opened b e tw ^  
Iraq and Palestine. Planes leave 
Ramleh airdrome here each Monday- 
afternoon and reach Bagdad.. 
dusk. The return sei’vlce.is on.Wed
nesdays and makes connections 
with west-bound boats leaving 
Haifa for Europe.

CASH AND CARRY!

^ 'f f ls K D O U SGOODBYE FOR 
EVER!

PINAL GIGANTIC DIS
POSAL OF THE ENTIRE 
STOCK IN

The Smart Shop __
state Theater Building ™ E OF- A
The entire selection of Frocks, Sweaters, Coats, Hats and Underwear must be 

disposed of a t give-away prices to clean out every item now on hand to make room 
tor the new merchandise arriving soon to be handled by a new organisation oper
ating as The Popular Dress Shop. A typical Smart Shop Farewell—Everything To 
Go At Practically What I t WUI Bring. Early Shopping Is Advised.

Eij#ai> Pin b* H kw YbuiX

Silk and Wool

DRESSES 96c
While They Lsst

SILK DRESSES $ 1 .7 6
New Fall Shades

ALL SALES FINAL

One Lot of

NEW DRESSES$2.49
For Larger Women

Up-To-The-Minute
STYLED FROCKS

$ 2 .4 9
GASH AND CARRY

Kicniy For Trimmeo 
Regular Values To 824.96

COATS $ 1 0 .8 5
Sises From 14-50

FUR COATS $ 2 1 .8 9
A SensaticHial Value

NO EXCHANGES

SPORT COATS
$ 7 .4 9

....................  Smartly Styled

• HOUSE FROCKS 4 7 c
- * *

Guaranteed Washable

FULL FASHION HOSE
39c PANTrES Tgc

.. . .  "'..I

—HATS 3 9 c  •: 6 9 c ' - 9 9 c : ' - 5 i g
N4me Higher. Bwy Hht Must Go. All Beadsisea. - ' - .a , .  A  t:

: . ' - v
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GUARDS OPEN B U SY  SCHEDULE 
W ITH  M ERIDEN H ER E TONIGHT

Knî ts Seek To Arenge De
feat On Home Roor, 49- 
3̂  C«w»* To Start At 
8:45; Cnards Travel To 
Pittsiidii Tomorrow, Wat-| 

' erlwry Oa Saturday For 
Return Tilts.

New Britain Swampe 
Local Trade School

The NaUonal Quarde open a 
Strenuous basketball schedule a t the 
local Armory tonight, meeting thu 
Meriden. Knights, last year's BU te 
l,eague champions, and A hotly-oon- 
tMted batUe i8 "  *5?
visitors seeks revenge for a 49 to 34 

. defeat on their home floor. A pre- 
lijBinary game wiU be played a t 7:45 
o’clock with the ma’n attraction a t 
8:45 o’clock. The Peerless orthes- 
tM  wiU'̂ urddsh music for dahOing 
s fttr  the games.

The Guards will be without the 
services of “Hank” McCann, stw  
forward, although he will ^  
form. McCann has been ill w lto a  
severe cold and he will be he.d to 
reserve for the games tomorrow u d  
Satu r^ y . otherwise, the soldiers 
lineup win be Intact with Mattson 
startou: in place of McCann.

TheM eriden Knights, formerly 
the Saint Stan Speedy Boys»^hhve 
attained an eviable reponf Iĥ  the 
last three years. In 1980, the 
Knights won the Sout^Mn New 
K glan d  Tourney, in 1931 th ^  
hiaced second in the samA m  
1932 they won the Conn>?ctlcut State 

title and jrtaced second in a 
Ulumey for unemployed in Mash; In 
three years the team has lost 11 
games, winning 100. This does M t 
include this. Seasdn, during which 
the Knights have played seven 
games, wiiming five and losing two.

The lineup Includes many former 
Meriden H i^  stars and the follow
ing players: • Tomldewlck, ZaJaCi 
Zairt^ki, Koskl, Sittnick, Marke- 
w lct and Kodn.

Tomorrow night the Guards- travel 
to ttttsflcld i Mass., 0 mee* the 
Pittsfield Eagles, unbeaten on their 
home floor. The Guards won by a  
wide ttaxifla. hefe through a iM t 
period raUy that ended with the 

-fdire 61 to S3. The Guards‘have al
ready proven their ability to defeat 

with similar records by tak
ing the AU-Bumaides into camp lart 
week. Pittsfield is  a  great basketball 
town and the game should be a 

i btiMdUiger from  start to finish.
Another hurdle conftbnt-: the sol 

.diers Saturday night, the m<Mt 
■ formidable of aU, n o m fly ^  

lyn A. C. of Waterbury. The Guards 
gained a  three point victory over 
Brooklyn a t the Armory and the 
-game will long be lemembsred as 
not a  ■»"g*a foul was called on-the 
■local Brooklyn is stUl smart-' 

' tog under this defeat m d promise to 
give tbs Guards a  tough evening. 
Much interest is manifest in this m -' 
counter and local fans plan to hire 

m  bus to accompany the squad.

INDEPENDENTS MAY 
OVERCOMEHEIGHTS
Are GiYen Chance To Beat 
Senior Leâ e Leaders 
Saturday Night

Easily Turn h 41-18 Victory 
On Home Floor; Lead 21-8 
At Halftime And Are 
Never Headed; Seconds 
Lose, 39-23,

Manchester Trade School lost its 
third successive basketball game 

isterde^ afternoon when New 
to ta in  Trade swamped the local 

in a return contest a t the 
Hardware caty. The New B rit
ain teem, was never ih danger and 
won about as it .pleased, 41 to 18. It  
was the fo 'jrto  defeat in . eight 
starts for the local school.

A t the end of the first quarter. 
New Britain had gained a  sevenrit  lead, Manchester trailing 18 to 

A t the halftime the lead widened 
to 21 to 8. A t the close of the 

third quarter the score was 28 to 11. 
Captain Rowinsld, Rio and Kalkow- 
ski were, the outstanding point get
ters for New Britain, while Schbek 
accounted for 12 of Manchester’s 
points.

*1110 New Britain Seconds also 
turned in a  convincing victory over 
the local Seconds, winning 39 to 23. 
Bachard starred for the winners 
and McCurry was the main threat 
in-the Manchester attack, The locals 
staged'^ rally* In the final quarter 
but failed to overcome the home 
team’s lead. At the first quarter, 
New Britain led 7 to 5, a t the half 
17 to 7, a t the third quarter, 27 to 
12.

BO X SCO RE
New M ta te  Trade (le t) (41)

Rowinski, rf . 
BachanA rf . .  
Eissrigw if . . .  
K in en ^ , If . .  
Dverlinaki, c . 
Kalkowski, rg
Falk, rg ...........
Rem etta, rg  . .
Rio. Ig .'.........
Wrobieski, Ig .

Local Sport 
Chatter

Arrangements have been made to 
hire a bus for fans who desire to 
attend the National Guards game 
with the B rooklyn^ . C. hi W ater
bury Saturday night. I t  is hoped 
that enough fans will sign up for the 
trip  to fill the bus and all those in
terested are asked co call William 
Anderson, tel. 3433, or Jim m } Ifeill, 
tel. 8681.

8
So. Man. Trade (1st) 

P ................ . .............B
1 Wippert, rf, rg. . . .  0 
0 Kovis, r f . . . . . . . .  1
0 Reedy, If *..................0
0  Kelsh, I f ........... 0
0 McCurry, I f ...........0
3 Scibek, c ....................5
0 Magnuson, rg . . . .  0
1 M etcalf, I g .............1
1 Adams, I g ................. 0

B r  * T
. 6 2-2 14
. 2 0-0 4
. 2 0-1 . 4
. 0 0-1 0
. 1 0-0 2
,  2 1-1 5
. 1 0-0 2
. 0 0-0 0
. 3 2-3 8
. 1 0-0 2

18 5-8 4 l

HD  ̂RTSER Oir
mMsEuenDBr

NEAGOUEXFBtT
Krem Names Yankee Sqwul 
For Mfiches h 
Series Stanls All Even At 
TwoApieca

9 y  ART KBCNZ 
NEA Service Gsrif W riter

6
Nevr B r ita in ___
Manchester . . . .

Referee: Nixon, 
perloide.

7 4-12 18
L3 8 7 13—41 
6 2 3 7—18
Time: 2 minute

New Britain Trade (2nd) (89)
P B F T
0 Passanisi, i f  . . . . .  2 0-0 4
1 Machand; rt . . . . .  4 3-3 11
1 Oiwnik, If . . . . . . . .  2 0-1 4
0 Kininski, If . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Kryeski, c ........ . .  0 0-0 0
0 Worlfieshi, c . . . . .  1 1-1 8
3 Holmes, rg . . . . . .  3 0-1 6
l.F a lk , rg ............. . .  1 0-0 2
2 Doyle, c, Ig . . . . . .  0 1-1 1
1 Rem atta, ig . . . . . .  3 0-0 6

10 17 6-7 39
So. Man. Trade (2nd) (28)

P B F T
0 'McCurry, rf . . . . .  6 2-4 14
1 Novak, f f ........... .'. 1 0-0 2
3 Reedy, f f ........... ... 0 1-1 1
1 Keisb, c ............. . .  2 1-2 5
1 McAdams, rg . . . .  0 0-2 0
0 Ashland, ig . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Adams, Ig ......... . . O ' 1-2 1

6 9 5-11 23
New Britain . . .  7 10 10 12--3 9
Manchester . . .  9 2 5 11—23

Referee: Nixon, 
quarters.

'Tim e: 2 minute

The Heights A .'C . leaders in the 
Senior Basketball League of the 
E ast Side Rec will oppose the Inde
pendents next Saturday nigbt The 
Independents, off to a slow start 
and tied for Second place, have add
ed several new players and will pos
sibly inflict tbe first defeat on the 
leaders. Having cast aside the 
strong Sons of Italy in their game 
Saturday nigbt tbe Heights have 
visions of another victory and be
lieve there is no stopping them now.

Tbe Herald Newsboys wiU play 
the Celtics in tbe second game and 
hope to gain their second victory in 
the league, though the Celtics think 
otherwise as they will be at full 
strength in an attem pt to get back 
into toe winning ledger. The Dills 
Fiv” squad will meet toe Sons of 
Itaiy  in the final game, and as In 
-tte  past the double officiaUng will 
iMt in effect for tbe coming games.

¥ SEEK S MORE TITLES

Agua Caliente, Mexico, Jan . 11.— 
S ^ P — Craig Wood, IcatUhg money 
S to n e r  of the California g M  eham- 
^ on sh ip s carried U s war clnbe into 
^qld Mexico today for another as- 

lit on par anu pelf. And with him 
le more than 180 playan who 
Itted Wood was the man to 

at to the fourth annual Agua 
lento open, with 87,000 Ameri: 
-money as etakea.

The Emanuel Lutbeian church 
basketball teams meet tbe Cen
tral Baptist church teams on tbe 
latter’s  court tonight, tbe first game 
starting a t 7:45 o’clock. Tbe Swedes 
recently lost to the Hartford Lutb- 
erdns, leaders of toe Harjtford 
Church League, by four points and 
Sherwood Anderton is tr ;^ g  to ar
range a  return game to Hartford. 
Gamto are also being arranged with 
Sprto^eid aad W orcester.

The All-Bumsides evidently have 
not yet recovered from toe shock 
of being defeated on their home 
floor by the National Guards, as tbe 
E ast Hartford outfit was defeated 
last nigbt by the Coast Guard Bears 
at New. London ' to a  return game. 
The score was 38 to 26, Eddie Thay
er getting 10 points and his brother 
Bill, seven.

Last night’s free-for-all a t tbe St. 
Mary’s-Rec Five, game was a  re
grettable occurrance and none re
gretted it more than Manager Ben 
Clune of the Reca, who later apolo
gized to. the S t. Mary’s manager. 
Luckily the fight did not develop in
to a riot. Wardy Waterman, whose 
basketball tactics have not always 
been of the best, played a prominent 
part in quelling the disturbance.

The Church League sponst-red by 
tbe Recreation Centers has two 
games scheduled for tomorrow 
uigbt. Tbe Emanuel Lutherans 
meeting the German Lutherans and 
tbe South Methodista playing S t  
Mary’s, with both games at the 
School Street Rec.

The greatest handicap to toe. suc- 
cesa of a  church baakatball league to 
Manchester is toe lack of playing, 
space, so that all toams in toe league 
may play on toe same night .Only by 
playing all games at once ran the 
league be a  sucesae, a t least as this 
department sees i t

i BR insn-A M SBlO A N  DABT
LEAGUE

^XResults at Friday, Jeau aiy  A:
^ L u xg an  8. Tandiagee (k „
$}ATmMgb 2, Portadowa 1.

W- ■
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Manager Qune of the Rees is 
seeking to still further strengthen 
hir team  by toe addition of Anotber 
plasrer.. I t  ia. understood that John 
Campion of tbe Hartford Mayoea la 
being considered and it is poesible 
that he may be to tbe lineup) for the 
Rees next home game.

Tbe Charter Oak Girls will bowl 
a State League match Thursday 
night with tbe Capitol G irls who are 
considered a fast team.

______ i______ _______

Last Night*s Fights
Philadelphia — Tommy Lough- 

ran, Philadelphia, outpointed S n g  
Lerineky, GUeagO, 10; Unlqiownj 
Wtatttfm, Hartford, knocked 'o u t 
Jim  D an^, Loa Angbles, L  

Alexandria, Va.-^Pate Sanetol, 
Norway, oatoototad Jimm y Mack, 
PhUadetphia, 8«

Weot Palm  ,'Beach, Fto^—Dave 
B ariy , S t  Louia, and Johim y <3on- 
;mlee. Lea Am^lea, draw 1 0 .. .

New Yqri^ Jah . l l .—W ith the to- 
tem atlonia all .even- a t two
apiece, an .important iaane hangs 
on tola year's larder cup matches, 
which b e g in 'J^ e  28 s t  .thq South- 
port Ainedale. course,

WlU . the','U nited States team 
meet the defeat it has twice en
countered on Britisb. fairw ays? Or 
will it  demoqstnita imdoulted su
premacy to the iUto m eerng be
tween toe goffers of" the two na
tions? i

The committee elect
the Yankee team,, composed of 
national and secttohal rai eien- 
tatlves of toe Professional G c'fers’ 
Associatioo. prOt>abiy will chooae 
four or five y ou n ^ ers to  go along 
with the veterans.

EXPECTS SPLENDffi 
TURFRAdNCYEAt

Track Director Views Fo- 
tare of Oldest Sport; la 
terest Oa Increase.

By COL. SIA IT  J .  WINN 
(President of tbe American Turf 
Association; managing dlreetor of 
the Latonla and Churchill Downa 
race, courses to Kentucky, and lin -  
coln Fields to Chicago.

(W ritten for the Aseodated-Press)
Chicago, Jan . 11.— (A P)— The 

year 1988 as regards lantog vHll be 
what we make i t  America with 
12’',000,000 people will face the fu
ture with a determination th at must 
be rewarded. Personally l  lootk tn> 
ward to a splendid year oa tbe 
American turf.

Let us talk aad think about the 
future. Tbe past, with its tosses, its 
disappointments and its tragedies 
hee become history. I t  can do no 
good to recount them here. That is 
true of tbe turf, as it  is of every 
other business enterprise. We must 
meet tbe situation with courage aad 
confident and n my opinion that 
spirit of optimism will be rewardea 
by pfiblie support.

Let me cite as an Uluetratioo. the 
action of Churchill Downs of Which 
I, as executive director, to melu- 
■tatotog tbe value of tbe 
Derby a t 150,000 addecL Thia to the 
first and most historib oC-thaeteJme 
for three year olds to be. decided-in 
the spring. The totereei in t ^  race 
la not only national, but world-wide. 
A reduction to lie value a t this time 
would have elfected every breeder 
and owne. of a  thoroughbred, every 
race course to Amertes; aad 'WSiild 
have surpriaed aao discouraged 
every lover, of higholass radng. We 
felt that we owed a  apedal duty to 
the public which tp t 58 years has 
given the derby enthustoirito and 
generous support '

Now for the psychological affect 
The reiponse wge m -
though the Kentucky Darby wiP not 
be run until May 8, hava already 
sold more than 500 bocea aad there 
is every assurance, th at OburefiU 
Downs will have w e a t  the beet 
meetings to lie  liifteiy .

This totereet will hygrenee and^s 
certain to find expreeei<m IQ Cbii 
go which now haa blaqoma “ 
center of America. The 
Progress mqporittoa which 
its doors oh June' i  will 
beauty, origtoaUty and qomi 
all other slmltor untsiprisiK 
hotel aad bnstacii '
will profit By the ______  ___  .
come to Chldifo 
oue exposltiab, eM  
with other epoKta'ahd nm uieairiits 
will receive

Though Olto Dutra, hF hie vic
tory to the P. G. A. tournament; 
earned the right to captain the in
vaders,-he probably wUl yield to fa
vor of W alter Hagan, an old fixture 
as leader of - the United- States 
team. . .
-^ure members of the team will 

be Gene 'Saraaea, Britiih- Open 
and Nationat Open champion; Den
ny Shute and Leo Diegel, Saraaen’s. 
selection is obvious. Shute to, re  ̂
gEuded as the moat ctmaiatent of 
the pros today. Diegel is suggested 
because ot hto previoua suoocesr to 
Ryder cup play on the other side. 
Prior, to 1931, when ho lost a  point 
for the U, S. A., Diegel won two 
stogies matches and broken even to 
the. foursome. A t Hoortown he ad
ministered a. .crushing defeat to 
Abe Mitcbelk 9-8.

Selection of the remaining three 
players and one alternate wiU be 
more difficult for tbe committee. 
Craig Wood experienced Ryder' cup 
competition to 1981. Although de
feated by Arthur Haven, forn •* 
British Open champion, his recent 
victories over strong fields to ’he 
San Francisco and Pasadena opens 
should be mtfflClent >  to \e 
committee th at bis game to better 
than ever.

A1 Espinosa and Yfitty Cox 
should make up the remainder of 
tbe team, with tbe altemotO se
lected ftom  tbe remaining group: 
John Golden. Ed Dudley, Foul 
Rimyan and Billy Burke.

Cox has a 1,008 per cert rating 
in these matches: He was on the 
team but ofle year, 1981, but wop 
both of his matches. Teamed with 
Billy Burke be defeated Sic’ Easter- 
brook and C. Whltcombe to the 
foursome^ 8-2, and rallied to defeat 
the veteran, Abe Mitchell, in the 
singles, 8-1.

Espinosa to as good r.s ever. N 
he is replaced it  will be because 
some one sets the golfing world 
afire in tbe forthcoming tcunut- 
ments.

As an alternate
“  IR v

V  ^

■T "

R O L D E S t  O P

my, vote would 
go to young Paul Runyan; He has. 
won his share of minor tourna' 
ments and cash prizes, Paiil to a lit 
tie  follow With a  knewrtodge 
of how gelt ahotk should hr execut
ed W ith a  spoon, which will be 
needed on tbe long British course, 
RunVan ranks second to none.

Were the matches to be p lay^ 
on this side o f the Atlantie. T would 
pick Billy Burke, former Nrtional 
Open champion. Oh a short .ourse 
he is a  match for any player.

But for eleglblllty rules, which 
require members o t the Ryder cup 
teams to be native-born, the team  
cbuld be strengthened by such a tan  
as Cooper, Mac SisUtb, Armour, 
Perkins and CruickShank,.

I f  the team to eStocted. as given 
h«re, it wlU have .b u t twb near 
faces—OUn Dutra. .who feplacea 
Johimy Farrell, and Runyan, who 
replaeea Burke: H ie’ probable 
team : W alter Bagen, ceptaih; Olto 
Dutrii, (Sene darazen. Led Diegel 
Ch«ig Wood Wiffy Cox. A l Esgrtnor 
saJoenny.Shute and n u i fb ia y a ,

r w  fact that the 
jlet. for dune 38, wiD . _ 
three ...w eeks, after the, tehtatlTe 
June 1-8 date of the National Open, 
Diiay result in changes. The unusu
ally late date ^vea the committee 
more time in which to elect the 
members.

Hockey
•m

By .AwMoiatei Press 
'-'Natiowd

Toronto'8) N< Y. Rangera 
BoetonAi Ottawa 2 (o v e itln e )f, ' 
Nexf^York Americana’t i  .CIUcsfo .

'<•>5
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Hk (Ip: ta^ Onne Re-
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BASKETBALL
ST. JA M ES VICTORS 

St. Jam es Five avenged a  previ- 
ouB defeat by defeating Barnard 
7 grade 47-19 a t the St: Jontes hall. 
Tbe giune wds> featured by tbe out- 
stanmng playing of Giglio a t right 
forward for SL Jam es. He scored 
22 points. St. Jam es led all tltow ay 
at tbe half 24-8 to fSvor of S t. 
Jamea. Giglio was capably assist
ed by (tonnors, Reardon and Wf 
bouse'. HuIsdo played best for Barn
ard making four baskets.

.f . S t. • J,' S. Aoee
B. F.

Connors, I f .............8  0
Giglio, rf ............... 9 4
Woodbouse, c ...........4 1
Reardon, Ig ........... 4 0
O’Leary, rg . . . . . .  1 0
Morrison, r g ...........0 0
MeConviUe, rg . . . .  0 0

A l J .  Packard, U . . . . 0 4- 8
1 F . BarrSra, c ......... .0 4 8
0 S. Krajewaki, .g  r . .0 1 2
2 C. Barrera^ ) g ......... 0 2 4
p- L. G ig lio ...........
0 R. Alese, .* ..............

0
0

1
0

2
0

6 T o ta ls ....................... 3 16 82
Bare Five

P. B. F . T.
0 W. Bantly, r f ......... .0 0 0
2 Snow, i f . . . ............. 0 3 6
4 T, HagenoW, c . . . . 0 0 U
1 D. Lennon, k  . . . . . 1 2 6
3 M. Slbrinsz, Ig . . . . 1 3 7

10 Tottis ..................... 2 8 18
Score by periods.:

S* S* C* •>••.•••• 7 17 3 3 -3 2
Rare F iv e ......... 2 5 9—18

M .M aeyto(88r;
P .. B .'
2 Hurley, r f ................ 1

9 c, rg 

2 m S S S j^ T g  .
I t^ n it tc  lg . . .

0 W atehnan, Ig

e e • • e • •

) e • • • • « e

8. Totals ................... 21
Barnard 7tb

P. '  B.
0 Zwick, rg ...............  1
0 Buiano, ig, r g .......... 4
1 Monel, rf ................. 0
3 Bissell, c, Ig
2 Petrlco, If 
1 Judd, rg  .
0 Bencie, Ig 
0 AUoizi, . .

47

8 197* Totals 8
Score a t halftime 24-8 S t  Jam es. 
Referee—Squatrito.
Timekeeper—K6M.. 
Scoreiv-Dupoitt 
10 minute quarters.

RAMBUSRS; WIN AGAIN 
The Ramblers (easily defeated the 

S t  Jathes’s Alumni 46«18 a t the 
S t  Jam ea’s Hall last n ight CaUls 
and “Ranny" Moriarty starred, for 
the Ramblers. Foley stood out for 
S t  Jam es’s. The Ramblers would 
like games with ths Berald^Nsws- 
boy;, or W^xpiiig Uncas, or with 
any other team, ages 14-18.' Call 
8079.

R anblers: (48)
IBs

4 R. M oriarty, If . . . 6  2-8 14
2 .V. Cams, If. I f  . .6  2-2 12
0' 8 . Brown, rf . . . .  1 J-S  4
1 X. (torlson, r f  . . . . 0  om 0
O' C. Edwards^ rf . .  8 0-0 6
4  X. Nsitoea, q-rg . .  1 2-2 4
2 H. JobOMn, 0 . . .  0 0-1 0
1 H. Cartoon, Ig . . .  1 0-1 2
2 L Brnsa, rg ......... 2 0-0 4
0 F . Johnson, rg . .  0 0-Q . 0

PIN EH U RSt A. a  WINS

Tbe Ptoeburst A. C. stagM  a  last 
half rally to noSe ou t the Howltsers 
a t the local Armory last night 
overcoming a sigrpoint lead a t half
time to rin 82 to SOr Salnkmcto was 
outstanding-for tbe wtonen, sn- 
counttog for twenty points, while 
Sobleski got half that total for the 
losers. Tbe rcort a t half time was 
16 to 10 in favor of tbe soldiers.

Ptoelrarst (82)
B . F . T.

Bobyck, rf ..........................1 0 2
ColemEUi, if .........................0 0 0
Saimonds, If .....................10 0 20
Swanson, c .........0. 0 0
Crie, rg , . . . . . . . . . . 8  0 6
Kearns, Ig ......................... .2  0 4

18
St.

18 8-13 48
AlnamI- (18)

li Foley, If 
R . MePartUnd, rf 
X. W est, 0 . . . . . .
Cii Benson. Ih . . . .
F . Hess, Ig 
H. Keith, rg . . . .

10 6 16

NattoStŜ c5 l62?lî ^
leeguea, nose sehem ed.

>jL S n T i t

I S r i

tScheaf o i _
sgainst tbe Wg ttsM i^ to 
W  six rpund^kRoeltout 

the ‘

Halftime 20-7 Ramblers.
Referee, Mahoney.
Tlihto 10 minute quarters.

N EW SIES StiiraDUUD QABIB 
The Herald Xfewhboys play 

the Glastonbury P . N. A. team e t 
' »1 S tn e t '|too ..tomorrow 

r ,i p. to. to n f im a ' that 
lb  be a rw l W R » ' 7he 

to

‘ly eSIdii

the*better

BBO
The School 

. tMi'Ihe R aieiFiyea 
u S ^ V e t o h r P a ^

Che ^ n e r ’e-afadlL B ille
it iflto-w ^ttotolng for the j

Stoidey^

Howttsere
0 82

Sobleski,. rf 
Ktotser, If 
Donahue, 0 
Lovett, rg 
Cidltos, rg 
HSgeaow, Ig

• * t . t a s v « (

• • c e e e e e e e e e V *

• e e e e e e e e e e s  1

• v • e e #

> « • e e t« i i * • e .8 0

I “
1 8 - 1 0 ,

4  80 
Hewit*Score e t beffUme: 

zere.
Referee: McCann. Time, 8 minute 

querCers.

CORNELL TO ABANDON ‘
NEARLY ALL SPORTS
. . . . .  ̂ ■ *

Ithaca,- Jan . 11>^(A P)—For rea- 
a w  at ecoiqomy  ̂'Oornell' haa can* 
c^ ed  Ito eitliw  t r i^ r  and spring 
intercoUegtoto' eporfei program, 
with the stogie sxoeptton of bas
ketball. This draitto action, taken 
by the athletic coun^ last night, 
carries with it  ahendonroent of all 
schedules, v a rsity 'isa  fNahmen, in 
crew, wrestling, ice hockey, fenc
ing, Indoor and outdoor track, base
ball and lacroes^ Xt means C onell 
will not be fopifsenCtol'Bl tbe Xn- 
tercoUegiate Rtosdhg vAssodatloo’e 
annual regatta at'.PdughkiepsIe nor 
to championahiM n ra a sro C ^  sport 
for tbe rest o f  AbqVdiqOY m m .

With Cornell jdeflnUfly put of 
Pqughkeepeie iw tufo some oba^ 
« •  were of t^ o p M o a  th r  intar- 
coUbglato R o ^ v  Aar'etotton a t 
Its mesttog Thanday. ‘sriiM  8e0de 
to ahandon t h f  |se

In a  game featared h^ veicbal.and 
physieeX fia tie ir ito '^  i t  IforY a of 
E ast R artftoo  foutod: toe Rec Five 
a t the Beheel street 
orierwhtottltor the> local quintet, 
48-17,' iby'pHtog up commanding 
ntorgina to ^  last ’ thto# periods 
after toe firs t,jq to a tif toUtod to a 
deadlock. 13ie .verhM ffreiworldi were 

rovlded b>' a  efowd of more, than. 
00 fans’ -and the phyricel; combat 

ensued between the playeto 'itt toe: 
closing minutes of an otherwise dull 
encounter.

The fist fight was totally . unex
pected as up until'^thai potofc’ toe 
game had proceeded to a rather-llst- 
leaa fariiion, punetnated'.by toter- 
'xnala o f speedy baSkethall. The melef 
occurred when MEUiager-Coaeh,Ben. 
dune thought that Bill MaUoy had. 
fouled Sturgeon deliberately, unno
ticed bY Referee Al Soggtol. dune 
threw a. punch a t Malloy’s .jaw and 
to an instant punches were- being 
hurled riRht and left. Spectators 
separated toe partldpantr and 
Rrteree Bogstoi banished Sturgeon 
and MaUoy ^ m  toe floon A 'ttttle 
later it  looked as though toe fight 
would be resumed when CunpbeU 
and Stangle nearly came to Mows 
but other players quickly intervened 
and the g i ^  continued to an un
eventful close.

Releasee Two Plsycre
A t the close of the game. Mana

ger dune announced toe release of 
Chariee “Wbitey” BycholSkl and 
Edgar “Hop” bpisat, both ot whom 
fiUed subsUtate berths on. toe squad. 
Mitosger Clune found it  necessary 
to obtain players of greater height 
in ordeS to fsshioB a  winning com-, 
bination am; has secured toe eer- 
vices of Jim  Cotter of Hartford and 
AI. Hewitt of New Britsto. He re
luctantly informed BycholSkl and 
Oplzzl et  this decision after last 
night’s defeat.

Cotter. Joined the team last night, 
playing center and guard, turning 
in a  good performance defensively, 
until he went to toe showers via toe 
personal' foul, route. BiUy Dowd was 
another Roc, playSr found guilty of 
four personals. The sixteen personals 
called ' on too R«c g»vo ths St. 
Miury’s  a- chance t o .  display their 
abUIty from toe foul Ute and 
“Bevo” HUriey-emerged as high 
scorer of toe game by sinking eight: 
out of nine, although be only scored 
one field goal.

Game Starts Slowly
Despite toe 8-6 tie which ended 

the first quarter, the . opening pAriod 
was slow to get ufideYway with 
neither team, scoring Lorn fl^ r ' 
until nearly five, minutes .bad ela j^ * 
ed, when Stanglb toiseo in a  sucker 
sh ot The passworK of both teams 
wss slow sad ths iboottog whs fsr  
below par. The Rees led ,:t  only oae 
point of toe game aad toea only for 
a  second. Faulkner h id  tied  the 
score with two free throws aad a 
moment totec flipped ia  a neat one- 
banded side shot to givs to e  Rees 
to  lead, 8-4. Hurley Ued toe count 
with two Shota from the foul Ua* as 
toe period ended;

The S t  Mary’S' used s  aone de
fense after toe flrsr quarter but toe 
Rses bad Uttle difficulty Ur break- 
log: through for quick, short shots 
to st' oonslsteBtly reUsd off the, 
baskst This and laabiUty tp. maUi- 
tab) pqsseislda" of „***•'
wild scramble that generally f o u l 
ed toe shots proved fatal to. the 
Rees, as tbe visitors fcegu to hit 
tosir stride, grsduaUv iaoreafbig too 
some; until a t hstftime iha. jRecs 
trailed 21 to 10.

Xa the secoad half toe game speed
ed up' coasMersUy m ^  tbe. 8/. 
Mary’s exhibited tto# teamwork ia 
workiag the fcall dowa. the floor fo r  
short shots a t  tbs'basket that turn* 
sd iBto tw la'polatsra, A t the end-ot 
toe period; tbe S t  Mary*! led 11 to 
14r

The flaal period, brought little 
seoriag from, toe floor 1^ eltlm . 
team aad it was act until late ia tbe 
quarter that Staagie soored from 
uader the basket Persoaal fools 
were baUed ia  profosloa aad there 
was BO doubt as to  ths flasl out-
OOSltts

Waterimao did aot enter .toe game 
until toe second qiia^tar aad wae 
greeted with mUigfed cheers. Does 
and catcalUi. A fter the iatermiasimi» 
he did aot return until the laet 
(period ^  was agaUi g t m  p lm ^  
at attegttoa from todfoh*^ 
were tmususlly aedferoue lasr,

Tbe satire S t  M iry’s team L . 
fine brand of heakelhhU etisd  ̂

was yldeiy diititmited,, 
C o tte r,. stiisgcdE had 

w t oatst^adiag fo j the

l is t 't ig h t  j-X Fauikaer,: 
(hotter, c, 
Kovis, c .

■ Flva
18-24 40

I'Falkow sU , 
2 SanoDads,'! 
4 Dowd, Ig .

16 6
St. M iry’s ........  6 15
Reo. 'Flve  ......... 0  4

Refefoe, - Al B<^niaL 
minute ̂ quarters.

7-18 17 
10 9—40 

4 3—17 
Time, ten

enjoy a swim then started toe trip 
home. The Rec Giria divided into two 
teams and pngaged in a game to 
hold toe Interest of toe fans until 
toe feature drent

FIR ST  ROUND ENDED

T he' first round of toe British- 
American bowliag league has besn 
comideted aod Irelsad in la  first 
phEce w ith.a flvs polat lead over 
fkxitouut.as a result o : taking four 
points froih toe latter tesfo in 
matohes this week. Endlaad took 
tores points from W alts to esrn 
third place.

Staadiag
Ireland - ............................... 80 Points
Scotland 
England 
Wales .

• s c s e o e e s s i s e s e
it'•###•#•##•••#

> • • • • * •  • . # e e e <

25 Points 
22 Points 
19 Points

Walsa
Allison . . . . . . .  88
Baker ..............100
McMenemy . . .  98 l 
McCullough . . . 78 
Brennan .........127

Total

KB-

87—

. . . .478 422 '441—1881
Englaad

Slnnamon . . . . O l  87
Holmes . . . . . . . 1 0 0  102
Torraaca............ 70 83
Fleming .......... 94 98
Black ' . . . . . . . 1 1 8  98

265 
9 8 ^  280 
8Tr^ 244 
97— 389 
89— 800

8TA<M»

itew  York, L8**XAP)r 
otirered from if aMfoiM athtoB 
hm cblal pneutitehh; ‘ 
ith g g , veteran —  

d to leave

Total ............. 478 467.
* . Irehuid

Donovan . . . . . . 1 2 0  88
D. F o o ts ........... 89 91
G. Foots . . . . . . 1 0 3  98
Davies . . . . . . . . 1 2 0  89
Taggart ........... 94 102'

Total .

Robinson 
Haugb .. 
Sblrids 
(Jopflaad 
McAdams

.........686' 468
fledtiaad

......... 84 88
........108 80

.100 83

. 16 107 

. 96 99

• t * s • s

458—1891

78— 216
87- i  2T t 
80— 380 
86-^ 399

1 8 4 -  820

104-<-l402

88— 206 
86-E afo 
7 8 ^  203 
9 6 ^  280 
9 0 -  215

Total.............,479 406 438-1868.

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
In tos M crchiats Lsigus last 

night the. Hardware stores^took the  ̂
four points from .the A, *  F . storis. 
WatkiiM took th iW jH ^ ts; from ths 
PrefSsstoiiis and iCiitba uad tke 
flrstN a tica a i steed brokt'evei. wtto 
two points eaoi|i< W am a MaMb 
flnaUy h it ills stride WKh 821. NM* 
eon Of the nrsCrNMlona) kit, ki|m 
eingle oC 128 sad Al. Petke o f ^
A. A P. Storeakad kigh tores string
of 842. ^

R en te (I)
B . Kelto ...........62 '  70 89 246
W. Keito . . . .  106 114 102 821
Murpby ............. 91 '92 80 268
S w a r t a ' ; . . . . , , .  92 108 99 *J99
Bayes . . . . . . .  112 109 106 220

Totals , . , . . . , ; 1 5 ' 4 w ' 4 i l  1404 
F irst N a tls ^

Benny — 88 — 68
W rifbt ............. I t  97 U 4 299
JobM toa . . . . . .  80 — 91' 172
O U bert.......... . . 8 4  . 90 l i t  298
RUSSSO.............. rZ 101 16 274
N d m ............. 118 97 1(E 818

T ottis.

Bucklaad 
HeanequUi. 
r r a s ts r . • • e s e • »
g isasQB . .
WIgMMkt

,467 171 flii 1404

110 806 
92 807 

lOT 806 
90 818 

lOT 8I8

Totals e s e s • e e , 0 87 
ftp feieltetM

^fotals

e s • e s s t
• s e • 9 e 9 ' 

Ad 9 •####■
.« e s ,e e e

610 1081

96 299
103 804 
94 801 
98 1T8

104 822

000 OtL 492 10(NK

MM.  ■*"1

> . i

' v

' V.
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-  CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooont six K w m f  words to »  Ua*.
Bombsrs sad abtoaolatloaa 

•asb eonat aa a w<M aad oeaipoaad 
words s  ̂ two words. Hlnimaw oost Is 
pries of thrss Uass.Lias ratss par dsy for traaslstot 
ada ■SsstfTS KasA V f Uat

vixaYsa
• CoBsaeatlTs Days ..I t etsf • ots 
t CoBsseutlTs Days ul I ots] l l  ots 
1 Day . . . .  > • • a a i f W V a  I 11 OCsl 1< Ota

▲U oydsrs for IrrsKolar lassrtloas 
will bs eb insd  at tbs oas tims rats.

Spatial n^ss tor loay tana srary 
day adTsrtlslOB glTso upoa rsqnsst. 

▲ds ordsrsd for tbrss or six days• ..._  ̂ aWtaJS di«*W

LOST AND FOUND 1

Wasswawas aws w
and stoppsd bsfors tbs third or fltth 
day will bs oharasd only for tbs ao* 
tual nombsr of Umss tbs ad appsar*
sd. obaxarlny at tbs rats sarasd, bat 
no allowaacs or rsfnnda eaa bs mads 
on six tlms ads stoppsd aftsr tbs

forbids”; ulsplay lines notfifth day.
No 

sold.Tbs Herald will not bs rssponslbls 
tor mors tbaa one Inoorrect Insertion 
of any odTsrtlasmont ordered for 
mors than bas tlma Tbs iaadTsrtsat omission ot tncor* 
rset pabUoatloB of adTsrtlslns will ^  
rsotlflsd only by oaaesUatlon of tbs 
ebarys mads tor tbs ssrvlos .'sndered.

All adTsrtissmeBts most conform 
la style, copy and typdy»pby wltb 
rsanlatloas aatoresd by tbs'pnbllab* 
era and they rsserys tbs riyht to 
edit, rstiss or rtisot any copy ..eon* 
sldsrsd oblsctlonabla   ̂ ,CLOSINOb OURS—Classlfisd ads to 
bs pnbUsbsd same day mnst bs rs- 
etivsd by IS o'clock noon; .Saturdays 
10:SO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acoaptsd over tbs tslspbons 
at tbs CHAKGE RATE ylvsn abOTS 
as a convsnlsncs to advsrtlsera but 
tbs CASH RA.TBS will bs accepted as 
FUL.L Pa TMENT If paid at tbs busi
ness office on or bsfors tbs seventh 
day followlny tbs first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise tbs CHARGE 
r a t e  will bs collected. No responsi
bility for errors In tslephened ads 
will bo assumed and tbeir accuracy 
cannot be yuarantesd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ......... ............................ A
Enyaysmsats ..............................  ®
Marrlrrss
Deaths ..........................................  g
Card of Thanks ........................... f
In Uamorlam ..........     F
Lost and Pound ......................... 1Announcements a-*...-............... *
Personals ......... ................... »•

AatemobUes
Automobiles for Sale ................  *

Automobiles tor Bzebarys . . . . .  &
Auto Aeosssorlea—Tires •sT*ls s s  • s  s 6 
Auto Rspalrlny—Pain tiny . . . . . .  "
Auto Schools ................................ 1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..............  8
Autos—For Hire . . . . . . j ; ; . ; . . . . .  9Oarayss—Ssrvlos—Storays . . .  i . < ip
Motoreyelbf—Bloyolos .............. .
Wanted Autos-Motorcycles . . . .  "slf-
Busts ess and PiwfissMonal •srylcM 

Business Services Offered . . . . . ;
Household Services Offered Bulldiny—Contractlny . c . . . . . .  1* '
Florists—Nurseries ’''46
Funsral drsetors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18HestlDf Plumblny—Hooflny . . .  17
IntUrADC# s s e e e e e e e s e e e e e e » i s s s e  *8
Millinery—Dressmaking ............. 19
Movlny—Trueklny-^torsys . . .  *i 
Pslntlny—Papsrlny
Profstsionsl Services............ t<
Repslrtog ..........   *9Tallorlny—Dyslny—aeaniny . . .  8J
Toilet Goode and Service ........... 8a
Wanted—Buslnees Service .........  86

Bdueatlosal
Courses and Claasea ............ 87
Private Instruction ...................  vDanclny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 8 8 *a
Muslosl—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89
Wftnt̂ d̂ X̂BBtFUOtiOD s t e e e s a s b s b  10

FtBaatial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortyayss ii
BuilneiB Opportunities ..............  S||
Money to Zioau 88

■eUt aad lltaatleBB
Help Waated—Female ..........   86
Kelp Waated—Male .................... 16
Help Wanted—Male or Female . . .  87 
Ayeats Wanted
SUuatieBB Wanted—Femele.......  II
Sltuatleae, Wanted—M ale.......... 89
Employmeat Ayenole* ..........  40Live Iteelp—Pets—PoBltry-Tebleles 
Dcye^^SlrdB"*PetB . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Ltvi Stock—Vebltiee ..................  48
Poultry and Suopllee ................ 41
Wanted — Pate—Poultry—Stock 44 

Per Sale—JHacellBBeouB
Artiolae tor Sale.............    46
Boats and AeeaaeerleB . . . . . . . . .  46
Bulldiny Materlale .....................  47
Diaraonda—Watebae—Jewelry .. 41
Bleetrleal Ap^laaoea—Radio . . .  49
Fuel osd Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 - A
Oardea — FamH-Satry Preduett 60 
Koutebold Ooode 81
MaehiaeiT sad Toole ..............  Al
Mueloal lastfuiueate 81
Office aad Store Iqutpmeat . . . .  84
SpacialB at the Steree . . . . . . . . . .  88
Wearlay Apparel—Fore . . . . . . . .  87
Waated^^o Buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88

HoaBM iil g i t i —■ otele—lUeeete 
MOtaanale

Roema Without Board %SSS«I««« 88
Boardere Waatod .89-A
Oouatry Board-4loBortB ............. 80
Rotelo—Roauaraata . . . . . . . . . . .  l l
Waated—Reoma—Board . . . . . . . .  II

Hool metato Pm  Boat 
Apartmoata, Plata XaSimeatB . .  98
Butlaaee Leeatlona Cor R6at . . .  8t
KOUIttS tOV Rd&t as ss • a t a a s s • a a • i i
8uburbft& tor JRost a«asssssss«a i i  
Summer Bomee tor'Reat . . . . . . .  87
Waated to Roat . . a. ' . 88 

Jtaal IMiilo 'Sta Salo 
Apartmdat B a llA s  tor falo . . .  l l  
Buelaoea PrepertyjorJWo <•••• 2P
Farms aad Mad ter iN o . . . v ^  ' 21 Houeea ter Sale a a a a a a 0 s's a sMSffss'a T1 
Lota ter Salo •t*«a a • •*0*0*0 0 • sa:«BS a • T1 
Resort ProporW ter Bale 21
Suburban for Sale 29
Real Beute ter Bachaaye . . . . . .  2!
Waated—Real Batata............. T7

Aootlea—Loyal Ifotloos 
Loyal Notloea ..............................  ft

LOST—TIRE AND RIM Tuesday 
morning. Return to Bryant Sc Chap
man Conijiany, 49 Holl street. Ri^ 
ward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU—Our 

information service covers all 
, branches o f travel. M t us he^ 3tou 

plan ycur next trip, via bus or 
steamship. L O. O. F. Building at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

MOVING—TRUCKINI6—  
STORAGE 20

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our alflliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rateo (m 
furniture moving to distant polnta. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in- 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Tork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship ^ers. 
For farther Information call 306S. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, parj^i Off team 
trips at special rates, ^ b n e  3063, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  CULTURE—Earn while 

teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 

world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service Business in East Hartford 
County, cities of South Manches
ter. Windsor and Hartford. Re
liable hustler can start eamtog 
$25 weekly and increase r a p i^ . 
Write immediately. Rawleigh Co., 
Dept. CU-35-S, Albany, N. Y.

APARTBfENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—LELLEY ST.—Near 
Center, modem- four and dve 
rooms, first floor, steam heat, ga
rage. Inquire 21 m ro street Call 
6661.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street Telephone 52M or 
4545

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartmenti, 
36-88 Majfle street; also four room 
tenement 42 Maple street Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street Phone 
5628.

FOR RENT—THREIB, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Ihquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7884.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT, com er Bissell 
and Foster streets, apartment if 
desired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—IN ' THE OFFICE 
building at 865 Main street a suite 
f  offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment Edward J. Poll. Tele
phone 4642.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

REAL, REAL ESTATE VALUES— 
One 3-4 acre farm includes house, 
bam, chicken coops, only 31,500; 
two 5 acre fsurms and one 27 acre 
farm at a bargain. James Foley, 
53 Purnell PI.

UNLUCKY SLIP

DRIVERS TO SELL doughnuts and 
buns, for local ^jakery on 35 percent 
commission basis. Squire 67 Pine 
s Jeet.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARO WOOD also 
range and fuel oU. V. Fivpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone .6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
sise, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 37 cord or 34 load. Gray 
birch 36 sont'C has. Heckler, tele
phone Rpseildb 13-13. ,

ROOMS WITHOUl' BOARD 5»
FOF. RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 

for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, stesm beat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster street—Qrube.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modern conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 768P or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 69A
LARGE HEATED ROOM with 

board, home privileges. 68 Garden 
street Telephone 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD St 111 .00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly decorated, Including oak 
floors, linoleum on Idtohet floor, 
window and door eoreene, shades, 
gas water heater, fumaoe attach
ment for hot abator, garage, larae 
yard, rent reduce to ISO Apply 
218 Center street or phone 5886.

FOR RENT—4 ROQM flat, aU Im
provements, steam heeft.sand ' ga- 
r ^ .  . Inquire 187 Mapl4 or phone

FOR RENT—5 'ROOM tenement, 
modem IninfoVementB, large en- 
olosed porai, rent |80; also 4 
room tenement 316, two room tene
ment 110. Phone MM. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 80 HoU street

FOR RENT—8 Room Apartment!, 
all newly, renovated, new ..,gae 
ranges, Ataam heat,, hot water heat
er, gamge tf d e O ^  Runt reaa^ 

-ablt. R ^ ra  106 titeeter fltc-Onthe.
FOR RENT—TWO. THREE uid 4 
room apartments, beat Janitor 
•ervioe, refrlgeraloi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla,
875 Mala street.

t  6440 or 4181,

Cincinnati, O.—Michael L. Hirsh 
bad to stand helplessly by and see 
an engine demolish his automobile 
recently. Hirsh had tried to turn 
around on a road next to the tracks 
when his car slipped and mired in 
the mud with the front wheels, over 
the tracks. The six other occupants 
of the car got out and tried to move 
the car but to no avail. Hirsh and 
Us companions stood back as an 
engine approached and smashed the 
car to bits.

Motor Hints
n m e lj SoggeyUeiiB oa tin  
Oare o f ttw 04r by the Ante- 
moliye d o b  ot Bartfiwd.

PATCH UP TIBE 80BAPIH
Motorists who are obliged to park 

their cars a great num bv o f times 
during the course o f a day fre
quently find they have Inadvertent- 
^  damaged the side walls o f the 
right hand tires Uirough scraping. 
These injuries to the tires are not 
harmful In themselves, but if they 
afe not taken care o f the weather 
will start to affect the exposed 
cords.

“ Side wall scrapes,” as they are 
known in the tire trade, can be rem
edied. The exposed spots can be 
built up with cushion gum and then 
burned off evenly with a hot solder
ing iron. The process.is very simi
lar to regular vulcanising.

The process o f welding the cush
ion gum to the tire walls takes but 
a few  minutes and offers a fine pro
tection for the oHierwise good tires. 
Since the injuries received when 
scraping the curb are superficial the 
natural tendency is to neglect to 
have them corrected. It is this 
oversight that results in so many 
over-parked tires proving to be 
e'ventual trouble-makers.

STARTED ORANGE BLOSSOMS

The custom of wearing orange 
blossoms at weddings is thought to 
have originated 'vrith the Moors. 
Orange blossoms tSttbose people are 
symlmls of chastity amd fecundity.

H lfHO
tSSTma 'ISII

HERE'S a trained bear that’s 
gentle enough once you get 

him up on hli hind legs. But 
getting- him there Is the prob
lem. Cut out' the seven puiile 
pieces and see It you can rear
range them to form hie silhou

ette.

Trained
Beer ©W.tH lO

"A*' staads for answer, and 
here 1C Is—the s^tlon  to the 
letter A RI-HO pnisle. This 
Is the way the letter Is formed 

from the seven pieces.

TENSION HELPS BBAKINO
Brakes frequently drag and be  ̂

come overheated merely because of 
a b re ^  in one o f the so-called re
turn springs. These are the springs 
idaced in the brake mechanism to 
keep all slack out of the control 
sjrstem.

lyouble is sometimes due to the 
springs merely losing their normal 
tension. This makes for a slow re
turn of the brake shoes to their re
leased position. Should the shoes be 
g^ven close clearance, as they should 
there is certain to be dragging with 
the reduction in vcnsion.

Most of the rattling in brakes is 
due to trouble with these springs. 
It is a good plan to replace any that 
seem to be failing in their work of 
keeping things steady through ten
sion. So long as the brakes do not 
heat and there are no rattles it is 
generally safe to asrume that these 
springs are on the job.

TEST SPRING ARM TENSION
With the increased need for effi-. 

ciency in the operation of the mod
em motor service men have discov
ered that the tenslr" of breaker 
arm spriugs is highly important. 
Unless tension is sufficiently high it 
will be impossible for ah arm to 
follow its cam rapidly enough.

When there was but one set of 
breaker points such weakness of an 
arm spring would be more easily 
detected. -With dual sets, however^ 
the trouble is' more difficult to de
tect because the owner is led to as
sume that his failure to get speed 
from the car hinges on gas condi- 
tione. One eight-cylinder car that 
would not travel over 65 miles per 
hour attained 76 with ease with the 
mere substitution of a stronger 
breaker arm spring.

One o f the newest tools tests the 
tension of these apiings. It Is very 
simple In Its construction and use. 
Whenever having the polnta check
ed over be sure to insist upon a test 
of the arm spring tension.

TO REMOVE STUCK PLUGS
When spark plugs are dlflloult to 

remove It Indicates that they have 
threads extending too far into the 
combustion chambers. These threads 
become coated with hard carbon 
which forms a reeletanoe against the 
unscrewing of the plugs.

Many plugs have these extended 
thread! and for that reason It le 
well to form the habit of removing 
them every now and again. Where 
plugs reelit vigorous efforts to re
move, them try Injecting some pene
trating oil around the external parte 
of the threads.

If they are put Into a hot engine 
while cold plugs are apt to resist 
uneorewlng. In view dr the effect 
of expaniioa and oontraotlon one 
way to try to remove a stloky plug 
le to get'the engine well heated up. 
Some&mes by hammering on the 
end of a spark plug wrenoh will 
loosen more qulokly than If a steady 
pull Is applied to the wrenoh end.
MODEBNUSED DEAD ITOBAOB
If you are planning to store your 

oar for the balanoe of the winter It 
Is Important to eonelder the need for 
Its oare duri^ the pi^od of leylng

sure to have all these piurts lubri
cated with a special non-gumming 
oil. Elvery ao often the motor 
should be hand cranked so that bear-̂  
ings and valves will come into dif
ferent positions.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Jan. 11.— (A P )— T̂he 

Stock Market continued to work up
ward today, reaching its highest 
levels since mid-November, although 
gains were moderate and several 
leading shares turned reactionary 
under weight o f scattered selling.

Activity continued to . be . domi
nated Imrgely by professionals, but 
some wire houses reported a broad
er public demand. Earlier trading 
was considerably more animated 
thMi yesterday. Rails, as a group, 
aqipeamd' more popular than utili- 
tlM cmd.industiitds, although motor 
stocks moved forward fractionally 
in fairly heavy turnover.

Gains o f a point or so were xhade 
tuy Dupont, Goodyear, Santa Fe, 
Southern Pacific, Auburn and Amer
ican A ' Foreign ' Power. General 
Motors and Nash added sifieable 
fractions to their prices, while 
Chrysler gained slightly. Frac
tional'gains also were made by 
Lackawanna, Pennsylvania,'' Union 
Pacific, United Corp., U. S. S t^ l, 
United Aircraft, American Can, 
Allied Chemical, Radio, American 
Telephone, and Case. Hsurvester 
and Westinghouse Electric were 
slightly reactionary while Lehman 
Corp. and Cora Products receded 
about a point

Reports o f freight car loadings 
for last week by individual roads 
showed a seasonal gain following the 
year-end holiday period.

Regular quarterly diiddends were 
declared by Woolworth and Conti
nental Can. Westinghouse EUectrlc 
announced a distribution of its hold
ings. of Radio Corp. stock on the 
basis of one-half sbEu% of Radio 
stock for every one share o f both 
Westinghouse Preferred and Com- 
mon. Trade news, other than rou 
tine reports, was scanty. Foreign 
copper prices firmed a shade to 
5.16 cents a poimd against 5.05 to 
5.12 1-2 cents on Tuesday.

Speculative attention was focussed 
largely on Washington where the 
farm allotment bill was imder ani
mated discussion, but the primary 
source from which the market ap-; 
peared to draw buying support was 
its own action in recent past, 
when prices refused to go far down- 
ward despite occasional selling 
sorties.

STUDIOS PREPARED 
FOR I W  ON BEER 

IF ITS LEGALIZED

up. Above should be stored In
a heatad bulldlBf.

Many xutomoolle dealeri are of- 
ferlBf winter Btorage of a kind that 
la superior. All fame parts should 
be eprajred with a moth preventive. 
The oar .̂ aliould be jaoked from the 
floor, and the battery removed for

internal parts of a nwtor will 
•tiok unless the oil around them is 
prevented from bsoomlng gummy. 
For a Bstlefaotory storage job be

NOTED FINAN Ce DIES
New York, Jan. 11.— (A P) — 

Hugh Blair-Smith, treasurer o f the 
Amertcfiit Telephone^ A  Telegraph 
Company since 1921, died today at 
the Englewood, N. J., hospital fol
lowing an operation fcr appendici
tis. He was bora in Nashville, 
Tenn., in August, 1876.

He joined the Bell .Telephone Sys 
tern In 1894 as a. clerk with the 
Cumberland Telephone Company at 
Nashville. A fter several promotions 
he was brought to New York In 1912 
as general auditor of the American 
Telephone Company.

He was a director of the Bell Tele 
phone SecurlUe: Company and pres
ident and director of the 206 Broad 
way Corporation, Bubeldiariee of 
American Telephone. Hie director- 
ships also Included the Chase Na
tional Bank, National Shawmut 
Bank of Boiton and the Borden 
Company.

Hie home was In Englewood. He 
le survived by a widow and two sons.

OOMMITB BUIOIDB
Bridgeport, Jan. 11.—(AP) — 

Looking himself In the cellar of 
lunchroom at 487 Barhum avenue 
where he worked ae an all nlgnt 
waiter, Que Bouale of 986 East 
Main street, out hie throat evlth
gmknlfe at 6 a  m. today and died at 

rldgeport hospital two hours later.
UNAPPRBOIATIVB OAT

ColumbUB, O. — The hand that 
fed Jessie Frost's oat must have fed 
it something that didn’t agree with 
It The other day the eat uras run 
nlng around In oirolea and acting 
veiy strangely. When Mrs. Frm
J licked the oat up and tried to com 
ort It the animal turned and bit 

her. flhe immediately threw the oet 
out the door and went to the hoept 
tal for firit aid.

'■TORE BELLI PLANES
Baltimore — One of Baltimore’s 

leading department stores has add
ed atnUnea to the merohandleing 
handled.' The eperting goods de 
partnient of the store le devoting i 
eeotlbn to dleMfiylng the planes, and 
•xperlenoed pilots are in attendance. 
The offer of a free solo flying course 
is one of the featuraj of the new 
policy.

w m

Hollywood.T- Old-fashioned brew
e r  equipment long idle, is being 
returned to work in pictures myde 
in anticipation o f the possible legal
ization o f beer.-

A  complete set o f beer-making 
apparatus, appropriately covered 
with studio cobwebs, plays a big 
>art in the. new Buster Keaton- 
Jimmie Durante comedy, cmd the 
fun> begins When the two brush off 
the cobwebs and go into tbe busi
ness o f wh(^e-sale ttairstiquenching.

This one is already ifilproduction, 
and should -be good for laughs 
whether or not the beverage is 
legalized. Two other studios have 
under consideration melodramas or 
more serious yarns dealing with the 
beer question.

Acting As a Sideline 
Movle-actlnig as a sideline brings 

pretty pennies into the pockets of 
several studio employes whe leave 
their desks, errands or shine stands 
and put on make-up only to return 
complacently to their routine jobs 
afterward.

There’s Eddie Brophy, M-Q-M 
production manager, who gets 
screen credit when he appears, and 
rather often. And Oscar, the Para
mount bootblack, who acts netfly 
as much hs he shines shoes, but 
when not acting can be foimd at 
his stand.

(Columbia offers Mozelle Brlttone, 
red-haired casting assistant, who 
has taken roles in three recent pro
ductions; Ann Marion (Ann Pet- 
sebinski to tbe home folks at t- 
peka, Kas.), a secretary, who ap
peared in “Holisrwood Speaks” ; 
Bret Black, office boy, who now has 
a role witii Buck Jobes in “Lost 
Valley Gold” ; .and Tessie Gilbert, 
script girl, who played .a bit in “ So 
This Is Africa.”

They all have their old jobs wait
ing when they wipe off the gretuse- 
paint.

One-Set Films Passing
Elven with the later one-set pic

tures still in pr^ucUon, the screen 
is veering more and more away 
from the idea and using its camera 
freedo^ to break away from limi
tations imposed by the stage.

Only suggested in the stage pla; . 
“Men Must Fight,’’ the destruction 
of New York by enemy air forces 
is . to be shown on the screen and 
the limited stage settiBg o f “Clear 
cover- a great deal o f geography. 
All*W ires” is- to "  be expanded to

STATE’S nNANCES
Hartford, Jan. 11—(AP) — The 

State of Connecticut flnlihed the 
Calendar year of 1682 with a bal
ance In the general fund ot |228,- 
137.70, or 36,897,619.04 less than 
was on band Dec. 81, 1931. The 
balance in the highway fund on the 
last day of the year was 31,668,- 
681.27 or an Increase ot 1847,468.01 
over the balance Jan. 1, 1682, ac
cording to the monthly flnanaal 
statement filed with Governor Cross 
today by Finance Oommlesloner 
Edward F. Hall.

The receipt In general fund for 
December amounted to 3918,042.10 
as compared with |M7,687.88 In 
December 1831, aa Increase of |260,- 
624.78. The receipt! for the first six 
moaths of the fiscal year, eaded 
Deo. 81, amouated to 310,M6,918.96

Burned out bulbs in headlamps 
or other, lights on thr ear may point 
to o v e r e h u i^  by the generator, 
but they may also be a daagsr rig- 
nal for Other troubles. THey may, 
for Instance, point to the d a ^ er o f 
overdiarglng the battery or o f over
heating the generator, unless the 
entire charging system is watched 
carafully. -

Ordinarily, even with the genera
tor chuging- at between Ifi* and 20 
amjiereis, which is 'th e  usual winter 
day rate, there should be no worry* 
of burning out the lights or of 
overcharging the batte^ . For the 
extra amount o f juice put into the 
battery is taken out more quickly 
I . tbe starter, and the greater use 
c  'he lights on winter nights de- 
ms .ds more work from  the genera
tor.

But that is all right while the 
circuits in the lighting and igmition 
systems ara complete and there is 
nothing in the way to cause the 
breakdown of one o f them. Let a 
battery terminal corrodq, for ex
ample, to the extent o f breaking the 
contact and opening the circuit, and 
all tbe juice intended for the battery 
will poimd through the lights.

Let the terminal o f one lamp jar 
loose, or any other contact break, 
such as those at the ainmeter, and 
the generator power that should be 
distributed in proper proportion 
throughout the system would con
centrate on the lights to which con
tact remains. The result is a heavy 
overcharge o f voltage and a quick 
breakdown of the bulbs.

When a light burns out, therefore, 
merely replacing it with another 
bulb will not help. That bulb may 
get along well for a short time and 
then repeat the performance.

Shorts or grounds do not cause 
lights to bum out, for they reduce 
voltage. It is ah open circuit, a loose 
or corroded conne<;giob in;the gen
erator charging line, that is the real 
cause.

Most frequent faults are foimd at 
the battery terminXls where corro
sion takes place. These should be 
scraped clean and tightened. Some
times .the ammeter terminate, which 
are in a series between the genera
tor and battery, will ja f loose and 
cause an open circuit Water, dirt or 
jarring may cause a poor contact 
between tbe terminal svritch and the 
switch posts.

These should be tested after it 
bas been seen that the battery is 
not the cause o f the troubk.

By keeping an eye on the am
meter and k n ow l^  the rate at 
whhfll t^w gMdNltSripharges prop
erly, the m dtorist,lain detect an 
open circuit almost fminedlately.

This can be siupected as soon as 
the ammeter needle jumps aboVe 
the regular charging rate. If It is 
not fixed almost Immediately, a 
bulb will burn out, for the bulb fila
ment 1l the weakest spot In the 
shortened closed droult.

as compared with 118,088,898.08 In 
the same period m 1981, a decrease 
of 32.157,980.18.

NEW PAPAL BUL*
Vitloan aty, JiB. 11.—(AP)—A 

papal bull proclaiming a holy year 
wlU be read in St Peter's on Sun
day morning by the deacon of apo- 
loetiHlo protonotarlee, who will go 
to the cathedral direct from the 
throne room where be will receive 
the bull from the Pope.

Tbe deacon than wlU go to three 
other basUloae, Bt Mary Major, 8t. 
John Lttaran and St. Paul’s outside 
the waUe.

AMERICAN BANKER DIBB
Londonderry, Ireland, Jm . 8. — 

CAP)-Herbert M. Harrlman, a 
mamber of the American fir in g  
family, died today at Bovagn 
House, Aghadowey, Londonderry 
oounty. . „  .H4 was prominent In New York 
eoolety, servrd In the Amerloan 
Army during the World War and 
e h ^ y  after tbe peace was married 
to Miss S. J. Hunter of Aghadowey, 
who bad nursed him through a sen- 
ous illnese.

GAS BUGGIES—A Buyer’s World -  • >• \ I'
' ' .A''

By FRANK BECK

T H A T ’S A  
SNAPPY L00KIN6 
COAT...>3^NDeR 
NOW MUCH IT  
IS .. O H,THKSl9 
A  PRlCe 

T A S .-

A OH, LET 't M  
^  KEEP T H E IR  

COAT IP t h e y  
DONT W ANT  
TO  M A R K  IT  

SO  A  6 U Y  
C A N

p w c e J C v I

♦ n e t t -

The proper rati of generator 
charge depends u^n the condition 
under which the. car Is operated.

Ifi driven mostly at night, tha 
generator needs to be adjusted to 
give a greater charge in order to 
replace the energy ueed by the 
lights at night Zf driven on short 
tripe, the generator should be elml- 
lerly adjusted.

The earth travale 19 miles a sec
ond on Its journey around the sun.

i f k y  M IS  19
A H H b fiA L H A IU

SplH, Jugoslavia.— (A PI — Six 
young Ji^oslav patriots who, 
faced some IteUen Hons o f S t  Mairtc 
which for 500 years had been staad- 
ing on the city walls .Of pteturesqiis 
Trau, near hwe, Imve been a e n te ^  
ed to five days In'jail. Thus another 
Jugpslav-ItaUan “ inctdsnt”  ofllctaUy 
ends.

The lads who smote the winged 
Venetian lions were given exprde-. 
rion to the feeling, wideqpread In 
Jugoslavia, that Italy 1* determined 
to use any and all means to sepa
rate Delmatia frmn ffing AIa - 
anderis realm.

Ignore Room’s Denial 
There has been no confirmation 

o f reports published in Lond<m that 
Italy, (Sermany and Hungaty babe' 
agreed on a change in the political 
status o f Dalmatia. On the oon- 
trary, a vigorous denial has long 
since been issued in Rome.

But a survey o f Jugoslavia’s 
newspajierB show that the reports, 
rather thim the denials, are believed 
here.

Then there was the morning a 
few weeks back when -Tugoslavlain 
railway police found a man in the 
uniform of a Bulgarian irregular 
placing a bomb on the rails in south
ern Serbia. The man was kUled ln 
the explosion he set (fff.

Resent Britteh Letter 
That same day telegnuns from 

London said 17 prominent Britishiri- 
had publiriied an open tetter uig^ng 
intervention in, Jugoslavia. In order 
to safeguard the peace o f Europe.

It would be difficult to say whklh 
incident irritated the Belgrade 
erament more: the railway bomb' o f  
alleged Bulgarimi origin, or the un
official British attack on King A l
exander’s regime as a “standii^ 
danger to the peace o f Ekuope.” '

On the north in Hungary Premier 
Julius Goemboes remarked that 
“ 1938 will be revision year.”  It did 
not set well here.

little  Entente Meets 
It was in this atmosphere, that 

the foreign ministers c f tte  little en
tente states — Czechoslovakia, Rki- 
mania and Jugoslavia—held a re
cent Belgrade conference. It wxs 
offidally denied that tbe conference 
was aimed at any nation, but the 
Jugoslav ^verom ent’s otficMd 
newspaper “Vreme” stoted tbe pw - 
pose was to “ emphasize once again 
that the 'status quo’ must be pre
served at all costs.”

TO RESUME CHECK-UP '
, Hartford, Jan. ■ -
Weather having moderated zuffi- 
clently on Tuezday lO that inapeetors 
from the motor vehicle department 
finally could cooperate with munici
pal and itate ponce in the' cthMkup 
of motor vehlole equipment, eeverv 
hundred teste were reported to. the 
Motor Vehicle Department todhy an 
having been aaada yeeterday.

The tests were continued tthrougl
the i ^ t  until 5 a. m. today Ifli th< 
lower portion of Falrfltid county In- 

idlng Greenwich,. Btazotord,” Nc 
walkTSouthport, and WeatpocC,nod
clui! for-

several arreete weft made bemu»—
of the operation of care wlto flffleo- 
tlve brw u and other meohnnlcnl 
equipment

England has a new floating crane 
that can lift loada weighing u  much 
aa 150 tons and weight them while 
in the air,

tlA k

i S ^
(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THB FlCrU BB)

As Dunoy eyed the oairota ha 
■alA "a«a» but they look good to 
me.' I’ve heard that they are very 
good to cat when they an  raw.

*Td like to nibble one right now.; 
Td eat tha whole thing up, aome- 
how. I must admit they are the 
flaeit that 1 ever saw.”

“I think you’re hinting for 
■ome food,” said Scouty. "Don’t 
you know that’s. rude.T” And then 
the market man broke In and said, 
“Oh, that’s all right 

“Take one of anything you sea. 
The treat niy, lade, wUl be on me. 
I alwa^“ like to feed wee bbys 
umo have an appetite.”

Bach Tiny t m  one carrot and 
wee Beouty said, Tleaae undif- 
atand that It la "eat to'diew food 
slowly. That'le good adirtcc.

“H lota of..tlme eadi one wm 
take, we will not get a tmeaty* 
ache.” And thm they etarled Cat-: 
ing. My,' the oarrotz taated'nloe.' 

“We’re net to go,” . the rahUt

cried. “And you lade proalaad nra 
a rlda. You'll find Tm rather heavy* 
but We’D try It juet the enme ■ ' 

“WbenX git eeatod Z wM f ^  
and then leA  travel' on,
Zf you boya tip me over hi'tha 
■now’twill be a shame.”

“Oh, well be oaretoL' Do not 
fret!” said Wln^. If yon up- 
eet Pm aura It will M i'hart . FM. 
We 'an took a fine ker4Mk 

“The now la very ew f toilpgr* 
Zt’ê  joat Ubs lantSfif' in ' tdrae pay. 
Now, it .we 1^  to v Mpvilws the 
feet.tor.ye^ehopt:P3ap.“
. Away th' 
what fim! 
to run, iidt taKtyEl 
Marty ehioute “ '

The rahint 
noiae iU9d 
•r, b o ^ , 
iny house'Calf'
fiMire.''

(Yhe

the

K

■ V-

■ ■ , f - T .  . *'.5 k l
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SE AND NONSENSE
BUK O raAN  PRATER: Forgive# 

n  oar-M M s u  we forgive our 
credlton.

pity with the 
I bo^, for they

A  putor doess't heve to be la a 
Cbureh loag befbre be gets well 
enough acquainted with his eongro-

Stlea so he oso tell just what’s go- 
r to be dropped in the coUectioB 
plate Sunuy, alnoet to a dime.

, Little Evelyn—Mother, may X go 
out and play with the children now?

Mother—You may 
girls but not with the 
are too rough.

little Evelyn—But mother dear, 
if 1 And a nice smooth boy, can I  
ptay with him?

‘THE FELLOW ' WHO REALLY 
HA8 INSIDE INFORMA'nON 
USUALLY KEEPS IT INSIDE.

If your trousers wear out quicker 
then your lAoes you’re making coa> 
tact at the wroo# end.

Mrs. Oldwed—Do you cook three 
square meals a day for your hus« 
band?

Mrs. Newlywed—No, only two 
square meals. He eats pancakes 
for breakfast.

IF BETTER ’TIMES ARE REAL* 
LY IN  SIGHT W E MAY SOON BE 
a b l e  TO g o  in  d e b t  f o r  
SOME OF THE THINGS WE  
DONTNEED.

Sam—Did you ^ v e  a garden last 
summer?

City Man—Ob, yes.
Sam—What did you raise?
City Man—Wen, mostly Plymouth 

Rocks. My neighbor's chickens 
lived in it

Archibald Perdval Reginald Earl 
•decided one evening to call on his 
glri. Together th ^  talked of tbdr 

• ‘‘kith and their kin.” He said: 
' ’May I  kith you?” and she said: 
-»You kin.”

' Judith—Gentlemen prefer blondes, 
anyway.
• Jasper— Ŷou ought to know. 
jYou've been both.

Every man has hopes, far beyond 
what you would imagine. He may 
-not think very weU of others, but be 
has a good opinion of himself, and 
of his possible future fortunes.

•~ Guide (in insane asylum)— This 
is one o f our most pathetic cases. He 
went crazy trying to check up on all 
the John Smiths.
’ Visitor—A historian?
- Guide—No, be was a hotel detec
tive.

Our idea of perfect love is a hus- 
babd. eating the spinach without a 
î urmur because “her dear bands” 
had prepared it for him.

ECHOES....Only a akilful girl 
can chew gum so that nobody will 
notice it....Ideas are any man’s 
capital....Nothing is toon tn^ty 
than a lifs devoid of buqr days....  
Until'be’s tried, no one knows b MU 
bs can or can’t do. .When a wom
an goes in for politics, her hustiaad
goes out for hia meals........ Money
talks but have you noticed bow hard 
of bearing it la when you/Call it .. ..  
(Xossip is due primarily to the fftot 
that tht-world containa more talkers 
than thinkers... .A  lot of people 
make up their minds easily because 
it isn’t a very big job....W hen a 
man mails his alimony installment, 
be must feel as if ha baa been cheek 
mated.... .Too many men are trying 
to feather their love nests... .‘About 
all civllication has dona for us is for 
us to create more two-ear fandhaa 
and fewer one-woman m en..,. The 
most prolific cause of all divorces is 
marriage.

Doctor (looking at patient’s eye) 
—I sea indications of liver ailment 
and Bright’s disease.

Patient—Try again, doctor. That’s 
my glass eye.

A  boy’s idea of a "fifty-fifty” 
arrangement is one pitcher of mama 
syrup to one medium-slasd panMka.

When a black cat crosses an auto- 
mibile’s path these days it is de
cidedly unlucky—for the cat.

They claim woman was made 
from the rib of a man, but there are 
times when every htukand suspects 
she was made f r ^  a jaw bone.
■■ ... I I —
liAPPER Fa n n y  Say&

)KU
Going abroad daring the storm 

season is the sorest way of going 
i on a diet.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS  
By Blosser

I ’M ITCHIM’ ID SET 
STARTEP.-.X VtoMDER 
IF ARE ABOUT

r e a d y  td . po ll

THE SEAPUWB IS| 
OM BOARD AN’ 
TIED DOWN, SIR. 
EVERYTHINS 
SHIPSHAPE- 

AV-AY!

<P

FlNE,BIU.y.~'NE 
’\NDNT BE sailing 
, until HI6HTI0E* 

ABDOT POUR 
o cL o a c :

\|IEU_,FRECkXES, 
EVERVIHING 
SUIT VtoOiSO 

F A R ?

OH,SURE,BILLy
Bowless- but, 

SAy, >NHo NNAS 
THAT Bk? fellow 
VNHO TOOK AWAY 
THATAftAN VWHO 
V/AMIED10 SEE 

UNCLE MARRY 
••2

OH,THATS PETE...RONS 
A TUNA BCWT OUT OF 
FISH harbor-  h as  A 
RNEf strapper OF A 90/, 
TOD-WHY DONTWRON 
ONER AN’ SEE HIM? TOO 
HAffi HAfiE-His scgr is '

■ TLIC ' It

y 1

O h il s

IM THE 
'SHARKS' 
CABIN, 

PETE AND 
MIS SON 

SNB THE 
HALF 

SIARS/ED 
STBANSee 

A
SQUARE

1 TELL 'iOO,! MUST vYJOTJE JUSTWASTNd 
SEE GWAIODORE ORMSB )  TME.TRYING' 
MY INVENTION WILL MB/ )T0SEE H/M»HUtWY 
A fortune to him ...i 'm y u pa n d  drink VOOR. 

d esper ate , L _  COFFEE AND SET OUT.

/ I I '
dUR lOAil&IlSG B ( m

S r r

aSpUaiMssN

I

Thk Sah VnsTkSe iwve seen wwtuNe e tor oFerow tArei.y.

S ' * ®

/ ; A”
' I I i I * . • * I

i B M J A a t f r v U
f i W / w j m

eoM VouN D  m i i i m  a n d  H it
T N u errcb  l u m i

V Y U M ia tlM tl 
HM0

i V b  A U . 1  C A N  t )0 n D 4 M M  
a m o u h d / *^  L u e k iu r .  t  •
H A V i A N  A ttS IM N r tH i OlM NOI  
r a J C V  l o w  M ft f M t i H I t .  

D IS A a iU T V f ft O A D /

m

A Q ittn irr  
m V  W N IN  A O U V  YOUNT 
A i N  4 0 M  M O O N  A N *  

N A U iN  O O N I^ OUT 0I> . 
O H A N O B u s w ^ a o i t  w r N ,  
O M A O K iO  W t A f M U N * /

o r  d o im o fc ,Y o U D im r  l o
O M A iO T  O N  T H M  A dO lM N T  
T Y k io v  0 0  y o u t o .m  v o u  

M AD A  H A N D -N A It O N  
V O U M  Y N U M D «^ Y M / D  
O tA IM  nr i N T l f M M f D  

W lY H  Y O U ft
H n rC M 44 IN lN 4/

(A f t  H A D  
D irriC M L tV  
IN MiHmVlNO 

_  TO THD 
^  *DININ6

&

ttm trm  sswica sic.ssau.aasr.str- i - J j -

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H J a k e  G e t s  t h e  S ig rn a l BrJehil Cl Tarry

'NOW,T»»ISlh A” TAKE ■
SILENCEAILVOGHMIE *101)0 tS 

-ID WSCfCH THE orchestra \ EVERTBOOV 
LEADER AND T».|£ INSTANT 
HE PDIMTS HiS BAtlOH A T 
VOO, VOO HOWL UKi 
ATtfABGRWOLF -

I
k j\
A - j  /  ^  ".'-V J  y 9 ^  \ -■jyf' • • ^  "

\iL
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ABOUT TOWN
TJiiw Lodge, No. 71 Knlghti of 

Pythlu, will seat Its new offloers at 
the meeting this evening at S 
o'clock in Orange hall. The work 
will be in charge of the district '*e> 
puty from Thompsonville and his 
staff.

Word was received too late for 
insertion in yesterday's Herald, that 
the card party by the Hartford 
Council. V. F. W. would be held this 
afternoon instead of tomorrow at 
the Veterans’ home.

The regular Wednesday evening 
prayer service of the Church of the 
Nasarene this evening at 7:30 will 
be followed by a meeting for the re
calling of the pastor, as is the cus
tom at this church. A large turn
out of the members is hoped for.

Clarence A. Davis will be the 
leader of the mid-week service to
night at 7:30 at the South Metho
dist church.

The Ecmomical 
Fuel

:OPPERS
L CONNECTICUT

[O K E
PHONE US 

YOUR ORDER

The W. G. Glom^
CcNopany

Coal, Lumber, Masons  ̂
Supidies, Paint.

)36 No. Main S t ,  Manchester

Phone 4149

Bergeagt John McQUna ^  the 
local polios force is on the sick list 
For the two weeks that Captain 
Herman Schendel was ill he did 
desk worii and Tuesday nl|^t re
ported for duty. Be was not feeling 
weU. but continued to work during 
the night, although he was iU. He 
was not able to report for work last 
night

St Mary’s Woman’s ainUUaiy will 
hold its regular monthly, meeting 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock in the 
parish house.. The guest speaker 
wiU be Mrs. Henry H. Omiand of 
Hartford, president of the Harford 
archdeaconry. Mrs. William Craw
ford and Mrs. John Jensen will be 
the hostesses. As this is the first 
meeting, of the New Year a large 
attendance is hoped for.

The third sitting In the series of 
duplicate contract bridge parties 
will take place at the Manchester 
Country Club this evening at 7:45. 
light refreshments will be served 
while the scores are being computed.

SPECIAL 
First Quality

RUBBER
Attached 

WhUe You Walt.

For men, women and 
children.

Extra Special
Moi*s Waterproof 

SOLES 
SEWED ON

We repidr Rubbers 
and Arctics.

S.YULTES
701 Sffniii St., Johnson Block

-  FOOD SALE -
THURSDAY, JA N U ^Y  12, 

Aftemoon and Evening 
HALE’S STORE BASEMENT 

Anz. Andeiaon Shea Pos^ V. F. W. 
Bread, Gakê  Pies, Bisodto 

Baked Beans

A

The “ Pancake”  
Silhouette

The Newest 
of the New

HATS
The ’•pancake” silhouette is the ”hit ot 
the hour” ! The brim sits high up on 
the head... .then dips rakishly over the 
right eye and the bridge of the nose. 
Dozens of other clever, perky little bats. 
Hyacinth, green, brown and black.

• Visca
• Crystaline
• Straw and Crepe

At HALE’S Blilllaery Section— 
Blain Floor, center.

flfelidiiafclCBSDMI
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PINEHURST
Mixed Ribs of Corned Beef. 
Just right for hash. 4 lbs. 29c
Fancy Native Veal
for stewing, Ib. .................. 18c“ 25c
EckhardPs Frankfarts

Spareribs Saner Kraut

Boston B lu e................................  2 Um. 25c
Cod Salmon  ̂ ' Halibut 

Mackerel Bntterfish
Filet of Haddock Ffliet of Sole

Clams Smelts 19c lb.
Oysters 29c P t

f • :y'r "
^ 1

Sale
Ends%

Saturday

• ................   ̂ .. x

mtu^^
f f , i „

$24.75 FURRED

The few-of-a-kind 
dress coats. Trim
med with smart 
furs. Full sUk 
lined. Black, brown 
and wine.

COATS COATS COATS 
$ 2 4 .7 5  $ 1 2 .9 8  $ 7 .9 8
(Were $39.50) (Were $16.75) (Were $1Q.00)

Hale’s Coata^-MMn Flow, center.

Gay Prints
Add Zest 

to the Newest

' A 'gay little printed firock.wlll addicol- 
or and ze^ tb late winter wardtobea. 
They just breathe, of q̂ tring. Choose a 
solid print m odri....or one combined 
with a jdain color.

Others $3;98
Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, center.

Woiden and Leather J A C K E T  $ 5 .9 8
Both.the plain,colored wool campus coats; as well as leather 

jackets. . Limited number.
Bate’S Jackets—Main Floor, center.

^^^^^e_Smartwt 

Winter Shades.

The Best Hose
Buy in«Town!✓

Pure
Silk Hose

Chiffons
in a fine, abeer weave...  .clear., . .  
.and of purest sUk. Picot tops. 
Smart colors.

Service-Weights
with lisle hem tor greater wear. 
French heels. Reintorced fdot 
New colors. 8H to 15.
Haleys Hoslety— Mala Floor, rlj^t.

Striped

Eoucle

Just^like hand knits! And 
th ^ ’revSLS warm as toast. Fan
cy, Colorful stripes. For wom
en'add cfaildî en.

BlSln'Floor, right.

Leather

Hand Bags
79^

($1 and $1.29 Grades)
Just think ot busdng a genu

ine leather bag at 79c. And 
such Bdprable styles—envelope 
and pbuche. Black and brown.

. Biabi Floor, right.

On Sale

Another Hsde buying scoop....and 
sure to be the talk of Manchester 
Thursday!. The gayest little printed- 
home frocks that you can find any-
whiere......... and their low price is an
added inducement to buy a couple 
NOW! Ehrery dress fashioned from 
percale prints. All- the features of 
higher priced dieses can be found in 
these. And all new spring styles.

^ -
color-fast 
spring designs 
youthfpl styles
Sizes 14 to 46

V

At HALE’S' Waah'Oreaa flrrttnn Main Floor, center.

Special! Women’s

I Rayon Undies
In New **CbaIk”  Finish

We can boast about theoc rayons at 50c. 
They’re the finest quality, the smartest tailoring, 
and the best fit of any 50c garment we’ve ever 
offered. In the new chalk rayon. Flerii only. 
Vests and Pants.

0  Regular Sizes 
0  Extra Sizes

Bale’s Rayon UndeEwear̂ —Blafn FlMr, right.

CLEARANCE! Pure Dye

S n jC  LIN GERIE
d . 4 7  $ 2 . 4 7

Such values you 
haven't seen in a 
‘mighty long time. 
Pure silk linger
ie with imported 
lace' trimmings, 

lips, gowns, pant- 
I, dance sets. Odd 

— not ail
zes.

•r

Drug Specials
Featanring Hde*s ■ 

High Quality Onifeh— 
NationsJly A dvertised.

— :-:fira n d s ’ - :  -  
25e.6 (iB i^$l

/  I5e, 87<% Me. 
85e Vkfc Vhpo-Rrib- ..... . .tto 
25e and SOe.Ex-Lax .If^^SSe 
75e O es^  Malfqfe -52c
50e K h ty^  'Poetli .PMto ;̂ 4 28e 
75e ThrecHFIowR’ Face

Powder'......................... 5Se
75e Pierin Tsoth PWMe,

8 for. . . . . . . . . . . . .f ......#  -29o
Woottaty’s 25e Cnsuns,̂  

tobe,... . . . . . . .  XvB
(Gold, rlroBtfar)'

WpOdbyny'o 5aor.Gtoaas, Jar Sto 
25(B, 54e and f l  EoHmI,

......... . Ifie,'24c; 59e
50ctTd( Toott Brosheo ....2 9 c '
69c and, f l  Scott 
' E nraM ^.:..:7 /'... . .  59^ 6Pb
60c PerCqwto CMgb^Synty J4o 
50e Qnyde Lasaffve Broqio- 

Qiftijilne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I9c'
SOe BIO’S Bromo Oninine . .l ie  
Bvenhtgdn-FBili .

ConiMnstion . . . . . . . . . . . <79e
(Fsoc Powder^uid Ijeftome).'.

Main Floor,' rifbh

New.pbsntom Jtotito. Dsodiai!̂  
ised aiM iMmUaty.>. Twrivo vtn 
bos.

Italn Fleer, left.
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Januaiy Clearat^ Sate Values
3 2 -n ^ e  Decorated

Dinner Sets
. 9 8

Colorful decorated 
dhmerwarA Selling like, 
"hot cBkee.” Service 
for eix.

f

N ^  Spring

(Many>fl Gtsdis)
Ne<ri,idain.aiMl eity. dotted 

maipilBette niflled’ l ^  fiat 
curbrine. Fdn' leoftti. And
new e tg ^  to *

<Xady P e i^ e l l "

. ,Two ■ ejiee: 4$i$9,t • u 
d n ^ to d u c .

.1

“Lady P^perell”
SHEETS

5 Year Guarantee

3 Popular Sizes:
0  63x99 inches “

. 0  72x99 inches '
0 Slx99 inches

'one of Ameriea’e mdtt piopn^ bed ebeete—
. j J  Pepperel)! Sheets ttutt-wlO :jtye five years Wear. 

I ih; Free from sistog. Stoek up your linen cloeet newand 
’  save!

At'HALBT^ItofiMCtto Departmenti-^Jd^ Floor, left.
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